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Just in carc you dida't get e cf,aace to rce your 2002/0, CBA Bo"rd of Directots, yout editor and aa ofrccr on rtegc duing tIrc Juac CBA Fcrtivel -
- h61c thcy arc in living-colotl From thc tcft arc Rick C.ornirf,, Moatic Efuton, (partielly hiddcn Gcac Bech), J.D. Rhyncr' Tim Eder' D.trclJof,$ton,
Kris Hare, Kuhn, Suzanne and Don Denison, Mark Hogan and Bob Thomas. Not picnrred is board member Lisa Burns.

Photo by Garhnd Gobbh

More Photos from the CBA's
2003 Father's Day Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Valley.
Clockwise from above --
Rhonda Vincent's beautiful
smile between songs (Pboto
by Steu Hou.se)i fight above:
A full house in tfie audience
area on a sunny afternoon
(Pboto by Garold Gobbh);
and right Evo Bluestein and
the CBA Music Camp
Authoharp class (Pboto b
Steu Ho*se)
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California Btuegrass Association Membership Apptication

SingleMembership....$17.50 WithSpouseAdded....$20.00
Children 12-18 (non-voting)....$1.00 each Children 12-18 (voting)....$10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members)....$25.00
Membership includes '12 issues of the B/uegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

lf Senior Citizens (65 & over), please list birthdates:

New [] Renewal [ ] Member#

Membership Total s

Address

Phone

Child(ren)

VolunteerArea

Mailto: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

State _ Zip

E-mail:

Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children
_ Single or Couple with voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:

City



Edito/s Corner

August 2003

by Suzanne Denison

Welcome to August and the
dog days of summer! BoyO it
took a while for things to heat up
to our normal temperatures this
year, but when fie triple digit
heat comeO it sure smyed. Our
part of Calaveras County is usu-
ally five to six degrees cooler than
it is in the San Joaquin Valley,
and we've been hot, hot and hot-
ter this month!

I'm sure that in December
and January I'll wish we had some
ofthis heat - but right now it sure
makes working on a computcr
difficult. Our house was built in
the 1960s and my office has cight
large, singlc panewindows, andis
on thc'Wcstcrn sidc ofthc housc.
You know what that mcans! By
mid-aftcrnoon, it is likc a sauna!
Combinc thc hcat with thc hu-
midity moving up from the rains
inArizona and Southern Cdifor-

nia, and you have much less

than ideal operating conditions
for both the computer and your
editor.

Thankyou to all ofthe folla
who sent e-mails, cards and let-
ters wishing me a speedy recov-
ery from my ear surgery. I'm
getdng better and better each
day. The ENT specialist seems
to be pleased with the recovery
I'm making and eventually I
will be too. Right now it is just
taking too darn long! It is diffi-
cult for me to realize that as my
body gets older it heals more
slowly. I don't feel nearly as old
as I airO well, most of the time!

Living in the mountains as

wc do, wc'rc much mote awarc
of forest fircs than most folks.
Vc livc adjaccnt to a hugc block
of land that is owncd cithcr by
Sicrra Pacific or thc Bureau of
land Managemcnt. This year

Bluegrass Breakdown

we had late rain and snow and
consequendy more spring grass
and brush than normd. These
conditions make the fire dan-
ger much higher than normd.
Just the other day I heard heli-
copters overhead and looked
outdoors to see them siphon-
ine water from the lake down
thE canyono a scary sight. It
turned out that the fire was off
of Highway 88, about 35 miles
upcountry from us. Thank God
for that! So far, we've been
foftunate, but it is a constant
worry.

Don is busy with around
the house honey-do projects this
timc of thc ycar. Somehow hc
nevcr can catch up on all ofthc
stuff that necds doing on our
property. Since hc tcachcs
school thc rcst of thc ycar in
Stockton, he has to try to cram
as many projccts into thc sum-
mcr as possiblc. Commuting
65 milcs cach way docsn't d-
low him much free timc during
thc school ycar. 'We are both
looking forward to rctircmcnt
in a few yca$ - but thcn I
suppose wc'll just find more
things we want to do - or at
least that's what J.D. Rhy.o
tells us.

'We 
have some great band

performances, concer6, jam ses-

sions, festivds and campouts in
the near future - right her in
Northern California. This is-
sue also has information on the
new festival in the San Diego
area, and other upcoming wents
throughout the state and neigh-

boring states. Check them out
and try to attend at least one or
rwo. If we don't support Blue-
grass music, who will?

This month you will find the
statements and photographs of
the candidates for the 2003104
CBA Board of Directors and an
official ballot beginning on page
A-10. Please take a few minutes
to read the statements and cast
your ballot. You carr mail in the
ballot anytime before Septembcr
30th. The clection will be hcld
on Saturday, October l1 during
the CBA's Fall Campout at the
Mothcr Lode Faitgrounds in
Sonora, California. Youcan vote
in person, but just to make sure -
mail your bdlot in so that it will
be countcd wen if you can't at-
tend thc smpout. The CBA
s\ren Pa)'s the postagc!

In this issuc,wc arc fornrnatc
to have a largc numbcr ofphoto-
graphs from the 2003 CBA Fcs-
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tival in Grass I would
like to thank Garland Gobble of
Arlington, Virginia; Stwe House
ofSanta Rosa; and Howard Gold
of Elk Grove (CA) for all of their
hard work and the contribution
oftheir tdents. These great gu),s
have sent me hundreds of pho-
tos - much more than I can ever
publish. Lookformore shos on
the CBAwebsitc photo gallery.

\Ufcll folls, I'm about out of
things to writc for this month. I
hope we'll scc you at Bowcrs
Mansion - or onc of thc many
other events coming up this
month. Takc care ofyoursclvcs
and cnjoy thc musiC

I

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13' high $200.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $100.00
Quaner Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $50.00
Business Card - 2 columns wide (3 718")lK2" tall $25.00

Flycr insenion is available at a cost of $200 pcr issue.

Other sizcs of advenising are availablc at $3.08 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid
sizc. Plcase call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for funhcr information.

A I 07o discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issucs or more and is paid for in advance.
Advenisemcnts should bc submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh filcs cithcr on disc,

CD or via e-mail. Advcrtiscmcnr qln be produccd by thc cditor upon rcquest if amvork and
photographs are submittcd in advancc. Four color ads availablc for $50 additiond cost.

Aiivcnising proofs can bc FA)Gd or e-mailcd upon rcqucst if typesening and/or layout is
rcquircd. Pleasc dlow at least 5 orua days for production.- 

Other advcnising sizcs and color advcnising availablc. Cdl or c-mail for price quotation or
furthcr information, cell (209) 293-1559 or c-mail: bgsbrcakdown.volcano.nct

Ctassified Advertising
Thc current ratcs for dassificd ads arc bascd on3ll2 inchcs of q,pcd copy and arc as follows:

$3.00 for thc first drcc lines and 5Oc for cach additiond linc.
All advcrtising must bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangcmcns havc bccn madc for

biling. Al296l*efccwillbechargedifadvenisinginvoiccsarenotpaidwithin60&pofbilling.

Makc checks papblc to thc California Blucgrass Association and scnd chcck and ad to:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor Bhcgrass Brcahhw

P.O. Box 9 - T7ilsqryi[c,CA95257 .

Phonc Q09) 293-1559 E-mail bgpbrcakdown&olcano.net

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is publishcd montfily as a tabloid ncvvspap€r at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, U, 95213, by thc Cdifornia Bluegrass
Association. Thc CBA is a non-profit organization foundcd in
1974 and is dedicated to thc funherancc of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospcl music. Mcmbcrship in thc CBA costs

$17.50 e year and includcs a subscription to rte Bhcgrass
Brcahdown. A spouse's membership may bc added for an
additiond $2.50 and children benveen 12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per
child. Children 12-18 who wish to vote will have to join for
$10.00. Names and ages are required.

Band memberships are available for $Z5.OO for the band.
Subscription to the Blaegrass Breahdown without membership
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid
at Stockton, California. B lucgrar B reakdaraz (US PS 3 1 5 -350) .

Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrass Breah-
down, P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA 95213. Copy and
advenising deadline for the lst of the month one month prior
to publication (i.e. February deadline is January l, etc).

Members are encouragcd to attend all board meetings. The
next mceting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on
Sunday, August I I at l0 a.m. at the home of Larry and Bobbie
Kuhn, 177 Stoney Hill Dr. in Folsom, Cdifornia.

Pleasc scnd dl conuibutions and adveftiscments to:
Snzanne Denison, Editor - Bhcgrass Brcahbum

P.O. Box 9, Wilsgnillc,CA95257
or c-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano.nct

Vrsit our'Wcb Sitc ac www.cbaonthcwcb.org

Editor Suzanne Dcnison
and Featurc\[ritcr........

Photography ... Garland Gobble, Howard Gold
and Stcve Housc

Recording Rcvicws ................ Don Dcnison, Brcnda Hough
and J.D. Rhynes

@2003 California Blucgrass fusociation
All Rights Rcservcd. Reprint rcqucsts must be madc in advancc
by contacting the Editor.

Featurc'Writers Rob Shotrrell

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

J.D. Rhyna
BilllTilhclm

Elena Corey
Phil Cornish

You can order your
tick* for the

4th Annuol CBA

Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Futival

on-line NOW!

Go to the CBA Website at:
www.cbaontheweb.org and check it out!
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From the President's Desk
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updated and there are new
buildings, but I was able to at
least recognize it and drive to it
without referencc to the Yahoo
Map I downloaded for insur-
ancc et thc insistencc of my
wifc. Suzannc just docsn't un-
dcnand that mcn don't get lost,
thcy just arc cxploring, nevcr
lost!

Thc day was warm but
plcasant, but sincc I had spcnt
almost 5 hrs in travcl, I had no
ortra time to visit or chcck out
thc fcsdvd bcforc going to thc
mccting, something that I was
ablc to do aftcrwards. Thc
mecting was a shon one this
timc, only about 3 hours, not
thc usud 4ll2-5 hrs that have
bccomc common. Three mem-
bcrs ofthc boardwcrc unablc to
bc thcrc one bccausc shc was
planng a festivd in Orcgon,
onc duc to working a fcstivd in
Colorado, and onc was grading
corrccting papers. Several board
mcmbcrs and officers were in-
volved in cithcr playing music
at the festival or working as

LETTER TO THE EDTTOR

Former Californian enjoys new
home and Btuegrass music
Dear Editor:

To all of my friends that
I have met at the Father's day
festival.

I discovered the (CBA
Father's Day) Bluegrass Fes-
tivd for the first time in 1 986.
IVhat awonderful fun week-
end. I played, sang and met
Carl Pagter for the first time.
I never missed a single festi-
val for 15 years.

Last yearwe missed it be-
qruse we were enroute to our
new home in Eastern Tn. I
didn't know what to expect
here but knew that I would
certainly miss the Father's day
fun. l,ast fall we went to a
festivd at the Museum ofthe
Appdachians. Vhile walk-
ing around, of all the people
in the world to run into...
there was Carl sitting there
on a bench hammering down
on that bmjo of his. I was
moved to tears. \What a neat
surprise. He was there with
his wife for a set.

Since then I have come to
find out that there are jam
sessions every night of the
week somewhere around

unforcscen circumstanccs prevcnt
you from voting, do it by mail, you
arc allowed to changc yoru votc ac-
cording to our by-laws up until the
timc of the election itself,, so vote
carly makc sure ),our voicc is hcard.
Many pcoplc who havc waited to
votc until thc clcction and camp
out, havc lost thc opportunity bc-
causc somcthing camc up that pre-
vcntcd thcm from amcnding, don't
lct this happcn to you, as soon as you
rcccrv.c your bdlot, mark it and re-
nrrn lt.

Bc surc to rcad thc Brcakdown
and find an cvent ncar you to hear
Blucgrass Music, to find aJam, or to
locate a fcstivd to attend. I hopc to
scc somc of you dl at onc of thc
many upcoming cvens that arc hap
pcning this August.

Dow

August 2003

tar worlahop, with emphasis on
DADGAD tuning taught by \7ill-
iam Coulter are being planncd for
Sunday Septcmber 14.
For more information and reserva-
tions, contact Don Bradley at707-
887-9746 or e-mail: sonomadb
@sonic.net.

Bluegrass Breakdown

By Don Denison

Once again I'mwriting my
column just before the dead-
line, this time nvo days away. I
supposc that this will continue
to happen as long as thc dcad-
linc is just a few &p aftcr thc
board mcctings, somcthing that
is not going to change for my
convcniencc. The mcetingwas
hcld during thc Good Old Fash-
ioncd Blucgrass Fcsdvd hcld at
Bolado Perk in San Bcnito
Counry south of Trcs Pinos.

I'vc not bccn down High-
wy 25 sincc 1960, and wes
shockcd by thc cxtcnt of dcrrel-
opmcnt south of Hollistcr.
'What was oncc an area domi-
natcd by catdc ranching and
somc limitcd farming closcr to
Hollistcr has bccn rcplaccd by
housing and golf courscs, what
ashamc! During thc 50's, I had
ramblcd over most ofthc Diablo
Rangc from Cholamc to Trcs
Pinos hunting dccr, queil, dovc,
Chukar Paruidgc, and o<plor-
ing the country. Bolado Park
itself has not changcd a great
deal since my youth, it has bcen

volunteers in other capaciries.
Because of these matters, and
because the usual festival plan-
ning was not nearly as urgent,
the mcetingwas made up mainly
ofrcports.

Thc CBA and Tricopolis
Onlinc CD Sdcs Contract was
approvcd. This is a grcat scrvicc
for our mcmbcrs, and providcs
thc CBA a smdl revcnuc strcam.
Bc surc to chcch out this fcaturc
on ourwcb sitc and akc edvan-
tagc of it; go to
www.cbaonthcwcb.org to alcc
a look at this and othcr pagcs.
Whilc I am writing about it, let
me encouragcyou all rcvisitour
web site frcqucndy as wc arc
doing our bcst to kcep it currcnt
and are trying to providc thc
Blucgrass Music Community a
window on California Blucgrass
and associatcd activitics, rerriews,
artidcs, and columns as wcll as

linls to othcr pagcs of intcrest
on thc intcrnet.

last year there was a frcc
BBQfor members attending thc
General Meeting, camp out, and

eleccion thar was held at Colusa
in October. !7e will once again
host a BBQfor this year's went,
which will be held on the weck-
end of Octobcr 10, I I and 12,
2003 at the Mothcr lodc Fair-
grounds in Sonora. Plcasc
watch thc Brcekdown for dc-
teils sf thc *cnt as it draws
near.

Thcre arc somc changcs bc-
ingmadc to thc BandSclcction
Proccss that we havc uscd sincc
the latc 80's. Thc dctails will bc
available in a brochurc thatwill
be prcparcd for bands, agcnts,
and intcrcstcd mcmbcrs. Thc
main changcs arc thosc that
will allow the Board of Direc-
tors somc flcxibiliry in aking
advantagc of oppomrnities to
book ousanding alcnc Chcck
thc Brcakdown for thc publice-
tion ofthc Band Sclcction Bro-
churc in thc near futurc.

Elcctions will bc hcld in
Octobcr, but you should not
wait until thcn to votc. Oncc
again the majority of voting
will bc done by mail. Don't let

melodics with syncopated
rhythms, intensive close-har-
monies and complex counter-
melodies. Thc result is an as-

toundingly beautifirl didogue
berween the guitar and banjo.

Concen ticket priccs are

$t5 for the general public and
$tZ for SCFS and CBA mem-
bcrs and will be available at the
door.

In addition, a clawhammer
banj o worlcshop taught by Ken
Perlman, and a fingersryle gui-

here. It is like the old days
when music was the Breatest
joy in one's life. This sum-
mer and fall there are 5 or 6
bluegrass festivds within fi fiy
miles of Morristown. They
are building a huge amphi-
theater here in the locd park
and the first show in Octo-
ber will be Ricky Staggs.

'\U7hy, we are in the heart
of more music then you can
imagine. 'S7hat 

a great place
to retire. 'We can see the
Smokies offin the distance...
we are 35 miles from
Dollywood, and of course, a
couple hundred miles east of
Nashville.

If anyone is coming this
way, look us up.

Fran Christie Howard
Via e-nail

Sonoma County Folk Society to present Ken
Perlman and William Coulter in Concert

Fans of Old-time music
were treated to a rare west coast
appearance of renowned
clawhammer banjo player Ken
Perlman at the CBA's President's
Day Festival in Sebastopol last
February. The Sonoma Counry
Folk Society is happy to an-
nounce that they are sponsoring
a concen featuring Ken Perlman
and'STilliam Coulter on Satur-
day, September 13. The con-
cert will be held at thc Odd
Fellow's Hdl, Highwayl l6 and
Covey Road in Foreswille, Cali-
fornia.

Ken Pcrlman and William
Coulter present a powcrfrrl and
lyricd interpretation of the ua-
ditiond dance tunes ofAdantic
Canada and New England.
Renowncd 5-suing banjoist Ken
Perlman spent years on Prince
Edward Island in Eastern
Canada learning the repcnoires
of dozens of traditiond fiddlc
players, and he has translated
the beauty and liveliness oftheir
music to his instrument. You
have simply nwer heard 5-string
banjo played like this before!

Guitarist William Coulter
has performed on stage and on
recordings with some of thc
world's best-known Celtic mu-
sicians. He creates a complex
badrground that supports thc

Ken Perhnan and TTilliam Counter will be performing in
concert on September 13 in Foreswille.
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By Bitl Wilhelm
Our California Bluegrass

Festivals at Grass Valley each year
attract individuals from dl over
the country. Some ofthese even
come in groups. For example,
there is a group of motor homes
eachyear from the San Fernando
Valley that converge on the scene.

For the last seven years, one of
these rigs has been that of Curt
Gibson and his wife, Cindy.
Their now eight-year-old grand
daughter, Kiley accompanies
them and it appears this (arrange-

ment) will become permanent.
More about her later.

Curt is not a musician, but
has expressed such a sincere in-
terest in this music, that I was

interested in "what made him
tick". It was not easy being able
to get together to talk about all
that, as Curt was a volunteer at
the CBA Festivd this year, which
gave him less free time. Then
when I was ablc to get him, his
interesting story made me glad I
had asked.

Back whcn he was a kid in
his native Oklahoma, it was dif-
ficult to makc a living. This
rcsulted in a time when his father
dcsperatcly needed a job, which
hc wcnt looking for anery day.
Hc somctimes neglccted thc
parking meters, simply becausc
hc had no moncy to put in. This
rcsulted in getdng parking tick-
ets for which he had no money to
pay. The rcsult was traffic war-
iants bcing issucd and cventually
the shcriff camc to their house
onc day to servc thcm. This
would have resulted in him be-

BANJOTEACHER. COM,
BANJO INSTRUCTION,
DVD's, Vidcos, Boola, CD's,
Downloadablc Online Lcssons,
Complimcntary Song of thc
Month in Strcaming Video,
Tablaturc, Uniquc Acccssorics
and much more. www.banjo
tcachcr.com, l -866-258-7 159.

ing taken to,iail, but Curt's fa-
ther was not home, because he
was out looking forwork. When
the sheriff left, Curt's mother
said, "That did it! \Vhen your
father comes home, we're get-
ting out of here." \tr7hen Curt's
dad arrived a few hours later, her
planwas metwith no resistance.
He grabbed his extra shirt, his
razor and. toothbrush and they
were on their way.

Curt says there is only one
place Okies go, so that's where
theyheaded. The old familycar
had a serious connecting rod
knock and a worth heeding oil
leak, but there didn't seem to be

an abundance of choices. A
couple of neighbor fellows saw
all their possessions packed in
and asked where they were go-
ing. The outcome was that they
were invited to go along. It was
an offer they couldn't refuse, so

they climbed in and soon all
were dl merrily on their way.
Curt says thcy stopped at every
gas station along the way to con-
standy rcfill the cngine with uscd
oil, which each station was glad
to gct rid of. Eight dap later,
with thc enginc complaining
louder, thcy somchow found
thcmselvcs in the Goldcn State.

All that was quitc evcntfirl,
but spcaking of evcntfirl - to
top ii dl off was thc binh of
Curt's little brothcr THAT
DAY, just as thcy arrivcd in Los
Angclcs!

Aside from living happily
ever after, his father soon found
a good job and they all had a

much better life from then on.
Curt loved the type of coun-

try music he heard on the radio
back then and wanted to play it.
He says they were still too poor
to buy a guitar, so he fashioned a
"guitar" from a cigar box. For
keys to tighten the strings, he
used the little keys with which to
open coffee cans at that time. He
got some sound out of it, but not
very much. Neither was it a

sound that pleased his mother.
In self-defense, she eventually
threw it away, but came home
one day with a ukulele for him.
He tried, but was never able to
quite figure out how to play it.
There was no one to show him
and lessons were prohibitive.
Then lateras timewent by, other
rhings took greater priorities.

Curt is retired now. He and
Cindy now have more time for
doing things their way. Having
not becomc a musician has not
dampened his spirit or his desire
for bluegrass music. He loves to
roam around at the festivals and
listen to the non-professionds in
thcir jam sessions.

Now, back to Kylie. At her
tcnder agc, she has an unusual
love for blucgrass music and has

accompanicd Curt and Cindy to
their last thrcc CBA festivals.
Cindy bought her a guitar and
she is taking lcssons. She is show-
ing a lot of interest and progrcss-
ing well. Curt is looking forward
to when shc can get into "Kids on
Bluegrass" and bc on stagc at thc
CBA Festivals.
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Photo by Bill Vilhclm

Bluegrass Folks r- Curt Gibson

Curt

I

suit cach studcnt's individual
needs, including longer wening
or weekend sessions for out-of-
town snrdcnts. Ovcr 20 years

teaching orpcricnce. Albany,
510-528-1924; c-mail: bcvans
@native andfinc.com.

I make banjos, and I somc-
times buy and sell banjos and
othcr stringed instruments. For
furthcr information or to sched-
ule lcsson timcs, please call (916)
614-9145 oi (530) 622-t953.

FIDDLE - Stainer copy,60
plus ycars old. Good fiddlc, nice
cirs€, pernambuco bow and misc.
accessorics - asking $950. Call
Ken at 916-488-7745 orc-mail:
fircguyB3@aol.com.

BANJO LESSONS rnTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hcndricls Banjos, thc Cdifor-
nia Quickstcp, and formcrly of
thc South Loomis Quiclatep. I
tcach dl styles offive suing banjo
planng that can bc donc with
hnger picks. All levcls from
rank beginner to the accom-
plishcd playcr who may need
additional direction to take his
or her playing to a higher level.
Private individual lessons aswell
as teaching your group to com-
pliment each other's sryles and
abilities. I teach at my own
private studio in the Sacramento
Area. I also teach in my home

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Arc now
bcing offcrcd by Mikc Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lcge grad, San Diego srudio acc

and fiddlcrwith Ron Spcars and
r0Tithin Tradition, wc can work
with you on playing rhythm, gct-
ting good tonc, playing powcrfirl
solos, jam etiquette or whatever
you'd like. Call l-5 l0-797 -3849
or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

tEssoNs
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREAfrom Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Nefrslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to

TO PIACE YOURAD -.
call 209 -293- 1 559'or e-mail :

b gsbreakdown@volcano. net

@t l,c;k Frclfrng $y{r bniex
Sqilfor-FtaE*ror,rlgr.o

ZOel2t5-15U

Banios

Grca Osborn

FO lox 2E4
Eddrum,cA95629

Mountain

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISI N G Serving Musicians
since 1978

AnxrE GnMgt-E
Fine Handmade Guitars

Service oenter for Martin,
Guild and Taylor guitars

(e16) 448-833e
arniegamble.com

Sacramento, California

,/\'
Mr&auI.AdM6)

20807 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Fdley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdewis@nccn.net

Fine Mandolins

C.F. M.rtio
Sosicc Ccntcr
(r3o) 2724124

Arcbtolt Gdtars
lllat&lhu

t
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July Calendar
correction
By Suzanne Denison

In the July issuc of
Blucgrass Breakdown the cdcndar
listed an August 9th date for Dan
Crary at Moxie's CafE in Chico. I
have no idea where I picked up
that information. Producing last
month's issue was kind of a blur
due to the after-surgery mcdica-
tions I was ingesting. The correct
information is as follows:
\81912003 - The Crooked Jades
perform at 8 p.m, at Moxie's Cafe
& Gallery, I 28 Broadway in Chico.
Tickets at $10 are available at
Moxie's. For more information,
call Moxie's at 530-895-8560 or
on the web at www.crooked
jades.com.

Anyone who finds errors or
omissions in the Cdendar or any
other section of Bluegrass Break-
down is asked to contact me di-
rectly at 209-293-1559 or via e-
mail at bgsbreakdown@
volcano.net so that I can make the
necessary corrections. My intent
is to publish as accurate and up-to-
date information as possible each
month. Thanla to Darla Novak
for this correction.

Band and Musician
News Notes
"Stay Tuned" is a newly
formed band in the San
Francisco Bay Area

Stay Tuned is a newly formed
band in the San Francisco Bay
Area. Members are Randy'\tr0'eese,
guitar; GeneTortora, Dobro; Mike
Baughman, banjo; Jerry Barush,
mandolin; and Suzanne Suwanda,
bass.

Thc band met at the 2002
\7olf Mountain Blucgrass Fcstival
and was officially formed last De-
cember. Sincc then, thcy havc
been turning hcads at the
Brookddc Blucgrass Fcstival and
in arca radio appearances. Stay
Tuncd plap both contemporar,'
and traditional blucgrass music
including many original tuncs, a
stylc thcy call "Main Vcin Bluc-
grass. " Band mcmbcrs havc played
with such stars as Merlc Haggard
& Kathy Kallick.

For information or bookingp,
contact Suzannc Suwanda
(suwanda@earthlink.net) (41 5)
454-1448 or Randyllfecsc (925)
443-9292.

Upcoming August 2003 gigs
for Stay Tuncd:
.81212003 - Panama Bay Coffce-

house, 2ll5 lst St.,
Livermore, CA. For infor-
mation, cdl (925) 245 -1700;

.811012003 
- 14 pm at the

Little Valley Vincyard
Espresso Bar & Tasting
Room, 11986 Main Street,
Sunol, (925) 862-9006;

T812312003 - from 8-11 pm at
the Litde Valley Vineyard
Espresso Bar & Tasting
Room, 11986 Main Street,
Sunol, CA, (925) 862-9006;

Band member sought
The Gold Rush Balladeers,

an dl-women's band based in
the Sonora, California area are
looking for a fiddle or banjo
player and vocalist.

Elia Ickes, the band's bass-
ist said, "'!7e are looking for a

person who loves to have fun
while singing and playing Gold
Rush music for Elementary
Schools, State Parks and Con-
certs for the general public. (I7e
need) an experienced singer/
musician who can play fiddle
(or banjo).... preferably female.
'!7e wear costumes ofthe I 850's.
1$7e play all over the gold coun-
try, the bay area and rhe Sacra-
mento area."

The band has playcd for
museums, Civil\tr7ar Re-cnact-
ments, Gold Panning Contests,
elementary schools, mines, rail-
roads and wagon trains. They
average about one or two gigs a
month.

If you're intcrested in this
oppomrnity, contact Elida Ickes
via E-mail at cickes@mlodc.
com; or go the CBA wcbsite at
www.cbaontheweb.org; click on
California Bands to link to Thc
Gold Rush Balladecrs wcbsitc.

Bluegnss l.lasterc
Camp in Santa Cruz
Mountains, Oct. 31 to
Nov. 2 features
Roland White, Jim
Hurst and Ron Stewart

Makc plans now to bc a
part of thc first annud Bluc-
grass Mastcrs Camp, a thrce
day music camp to bc hcld in
thc Santa Cruz Mountains on
Friday, Octobcr 3l through
Sundan Novcmber 2. Thrcc
days of small gro up instruction,
dircctcd jamming and concerts

Bluegrass Breakdown

are being planned for interme-
diate to advanced players who
want to gain more confidence
plrying with others in jams and
in bands.

An dl-star line-up ofinter-
nationally known players and
teachers has been assembledfor
this camp, including bluegrass
legend Roland'tU7hite (mando-
lin), two time IBMA Guitar
Player of the Year Jim Hurst
(guitar), four time IBMA Bass

Player ofrhe Year Missy Raines
(bass), former IBMA Fiddle
Player of the Year Ron Stewart
(fiddle) and camp director Bill
Evans (banjo).

The setting is Sequoia
Seminar, an adult rctreat cen-
ter in the heart of the redwoods
of the Santa Cruz mountains,
located close to both San Jose
and the Pacific Ocean with pri-
vate and semi-private rooms
and baths and delicious and
hearty homemade California
culslne.

Class sizes are limited.
$ 5 95 tuition includes dl classes,

meals, concerts and accommo-
dations. (The cost is $565 for
early registration before Sep-
tember l.) Non-student
spo" sf, s and attendees who sleep
offsite are welcomed,for $495
($465 before Septembcr l).

Additional information
and on line registration is avail-
able now on the Native and
Fine Music website at
www.nativeandfine.com. Ad-
ditiond information is also
available byphone at 5 10-559-
8879 or write to: Native and
Fine Music, I 1 85 Solano Ave.,
PMB # 1 57, Albany, CA947 06.

CBA Activities
Bluegnss alive and
well in South San
Joaguin Ualley
By CraiglTilson
CBA Arca Activities
Vicc-Prcci&nt

Blucgrass in our iuea sccms
to popping out from a varicty
ofsourccs thcsc dap so maytc
that's a sign we'vc bccn making
somc inroads. A supponcr of
Ccltic and Folk music reccndy
produccd a Blucgrass show in-
volving thc Pcrfc,ct Suangers as

a bcncfi t to thc IGm Ans Coun-
cil.

I havc rcccndy gomcn in-
volved in thc KcrnArts Coun-
cil by panicipating in a coali-
tion oflocal ara rcsourcc peoplc
for networking and amcmpt-
ing to gctlroad bascd suppon
for arts and music svcnts in the
arca. [t could rurn out to bc a
rcal resourcc for Bluegrass

events.
On August 2, Rhonda

Vincent will be appearing at
Buck Owens' Crystal Pdace
(in Bakersfield) as part ofher
California tour. In late August
Allison lirause & Union Sta-
tion will be appearing at the
Bakersfield Community Col-
lege outdoor amphitheater in a
concert produced by Vorld
Records, a local store that nor-
mally produces Blues events.

On October 31, Gary
Young will be producing a

Halloween concert at Vdley
Bapdst Church featuring David
Parmley and Continentd Di-
vide with Pacific Crest. Gary
also has a Doyle L,awson con-
cert in the worls for sometime
in January.

Pacific Crest has gained a

foothold in playing at a locd
restaurant a couple times
monthly. The Barbecue Fac-
tory was recendy voted Best
BBQ and Caterer in a local
news poll. The restaurant has
appreciated the increase in busi-
ness that the band has brought
and would be receptive to hav-
inggood Bluegrass on aweekly
basis including out of area
bands traveling through the
area stopping in to perform.
Locd Bluegrass trio, the Broth-
ers Barton has performed there
on occasion and also performs
regularly at another locd res-
taurant, the Fresh Choice.

For more information
about CBA activities in the
South San Joaquin Vdlcy, or
to volunteeryour time and td-
ents to assistwith our Bluegrass
outreach, contact me at 661-
589-8249 or c-mail:
craigl@sbdobal.nct.

Record company
News Notes...
"The 0[d Radio"
to be reteased this
month by CMH
Records, Inc

Los Angclcs, Cdifornia -
CMH Records, Inc is set to
rclcase thc highly anticipatcd
new album from Pinc Moun-
tain Railroad cntidcd "Thc Old
Radio" (CMH-8732) on Au-
gust 12. Multi-Grammyaward

August 2003

winner, Bil VornDick, produced
this new CD. He has produced
albums for Alison lGauss, Bela
Fleck and Dr. Rdph Stanley that
have won borh criticd acclaim
and awards.

The recording features many
original songs by the band includ-
ing -Th 

e O A Radio, "'All th e H ay i
in th e Barn, " 

*M. R i Ro lling Store, "
and "Yoa Don't Nced Me Any-
more". The album captures the
excitement of Pine Mountain
Railroad's high-energy live per-
formances with the show-stopping
cover of Journey's "Don't Stop
Belicuing".

Combine spine-tingling
banjo, lightning-fut mandolin,
and blistering-hot fiddle together
with jackhammer rhythm guitar
and driving bass. Add a pure,
highJead voice with "family-tight"
harmonies and the result is the
award winning sound of East
Tennessee's Pine Mountain Rail-
road. The band consists ofJimbo
'Vhaley, lead vocals and guirar;
Kipper Stim, banjo and vocds;
Bill McBee, bass and vocals; Clint
Damewood, fiddle andvocals; and
Danny Barnes, mandolin and vo-
cals.

Vith their extensive touring
(Merlefest, Bean Blossom, Grass
Valley and more) across the U.S.
and Canada, PineMountain Rail-
road has earncd a reputation as a

crowd-pleasing group with great
original songs. Thcir new CD
perfccdy cnptures the infectious
enthusiasm and the accomplishcd
playing that have made Pine
Mountain Railroad one of blue-
grass music's hottcst new groups.

For additiond information on
this or other CMH Rccords prod-
ucts, visit their wcbsite at
www.cmhrccords.com; e-mail:
mailbox@cmh:ccords.com or call
323463-8073.

J

Rebel Records signs
Virginia's King Witkie

Charlotrcwillc, Virginia -Rebcl Rccords of Charloftewille,
Virginig rcccndysigrrcd local Bluc-
grass b-and King \Tilkie to a re-
cordingconuact. Rcbel Prcsidcnt
Davc Freeman commented,
*I7e'vc 

had our cyc on this band
for awhile. We'vc watchcd their
music grow and wc're orcited to
be worlcing with thcm. Thry are

J J
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such a high cnergy, young
bandwho understands the tra-
ditiond Blucgrass sound.'

Tcd Pitney, of King
rUTilkie says, "]Utre're proud to
join thc good people of Rcbcl
Records and its great history."
King Wilkic is a hardcorc,
hard-driving Bluegrass band
with thc youth, cnerry, and
attitudc to put the music across
to wider audicnces.

Thcbandplaycdovcr 150
shows ii 2002 alone and
shared thc stagcwith such art-
ists as Ricky Skaggs, Del
McCoury Band, Petcr Rowan,
Sam Bush, Tim O'Brien,
Tony Rice, Larry Sparks, The
Nitty Gritty Din Band, and
Nickel Creek.

Since solidifring their
line-up in 2002, King \filkie
haswon broad acdaim fortheir
high-caliber musicianship,
energetic shows, and infectious
enthusiasm. The band deliv-
ers their own mix of tradi-
tional Bluegrass songs and
well-crafted originds in their
trademark hardcore style.
Their use of one microphone
adds a dynamic visual element
to their live shows that per-
fectly complements their in-

tcnse performances.
\7ith Ted Pitney on lead gui-

tar 6a vocals, Reid Burgess on man-
dolin 6c vocds, John McDondd
on rhythm guitr 6r vocals, Abe
Spear on banjo, and Colin Mckar
on bass the band has becn warmly
rcceivcd by divcrsc audicnces up
and down the East Coast and
throughout thc Midwest. Kirg
Vilkic is currcntly bascd in
Charloacwillc, Virginia.

Thc band bcgan prc-produc-
tion on thcir fint Rcbel Rccords
album with produccr Bob Carlin
in latcJuly. Thc CD is cxpected to
be out in thc spring of 2004.

Thc list of artists who havc
recorded for Rcbcl Rccords over
thc years reads like a'\tr7ho's lVho
of Blucgrass, and includes such
giants as the Country Gentlemcn,
Ralph Stanley,l-arry Sparks, The
Seldom Scene, Del McCoury,
Keith'SThitley & Ricky Skaggs,
Tony Rice, Red Allen, IIIrd Tyme
Out, Blue Highway, Rhonda
Vincent and the Lonesome River
Band.

For more information about
King Vilkie please visit their
website at: www.kingwilkie.com.
For more information about Rebel
Records and their catalog of re-
cordings, visit their website at

www. rebelrecords. com; c-mail:
tgarber@rebclrecords.com or
call 434-973-5151.

Top performers
worldwide turn to
Deering Banjos

You can never tell who you
will find playing a banjo these
days!! And the interest in the
banjo leaps countryborders like
a gracefirl deer- or like a beau-
tifrrl Deering!!

Deering's American made,

Continugd on A-8

Northern Cdifornia Bluegrass Society's

Iho 0ITffi 0tRI
a rurfilybluegrarr cmoqt seder h Sartr Cruz

Saturday. August th 7:30PM
${3 adv/ S15 door

David Thom Band
wnhthe West Coast Ramblers

Saturday. September 13h 7:30PM
${3 adv/ ${5 door

Earthquake Country
w,rhAll Wrecked Up

***ffiffi*ffi*ffi*
$5 at the door for Students with ID!

all ages - GREAT new famlly frlendly venue

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
250 California befween Bay and Laurel

Santa Cruz - Kids under l?freel
Advance tlclcets at Sylvan Music In Santa Cruz

Otter Productions 831 -33&061 ISeed

Bluegra$$ Masters Music Camp
NATIVE &FIN

grc
PRESENTS

Rolarrd White
ntandolin

Bill Flvans
bonio

October .91 - l.lovember 9,2oo3, Sequoia Seminar, Ben Lomond, CA
I r/g hours from San F'rancisco in the heart of the Santa Cruz Mountains

Join these legendary players/teachers for three days of $mall group instruction, directed
janrming and concerts designed for intermediate to advanced players who want to gain
more confidence playing with others and in bands. Instruction offered in guitar (Jim Hurst),
mandolin (Roland White), fiddle (Ron Stewart), bass (Missy Raines) and banjo (Bill Evans)
with afternoon elective topics covering harmony.singing, theory, repertoire, jam etiquette,
performance techniclues and more.

The setting is Sequoia Seminar, an adult retreat center in the heart of the redlvoods of the
Santa Cruz mountains, l<lcated close to both San Jose and the Pacific Ocean u,ith private and
semi-private rooms and baths and clelicious and hearty homemacle Cali{brnia cuisine.

Chss sizes are limited, $oor tuition includes all classes, rneals, concerts and
accommodations. $675 early registration before September l, 2OO.9. Non-student spouses

and attendees who sleep off site are welcomed for $.1,95 ($,*65 before September 1, 9o09.)

For mo.e information or to register, visit <www.nativeandfirle,com>, phone |to/ 559-8879
or write to Native and Fine Music, t t85 Solano Ave., PMB #t57, Albany, CA gt+:oo.

Credit cards or personal checks accepted. Camp directed by Bill Evans.

Jim Hurst
guitar

Ron Sdewart
ficlclle

Missv Raines
6a.s.s
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Thanks to CBA 2003 Festival volunteers
ByJanice Haas and
RosannaYoung

All those who volunteer
their time to assist in the pro-
duction of the CBA's Father's
Day \fl'eekend Bluegrass Festi-
val are eligible for prize draw-
ings, which are held on the last
day of the fesdval. This year's
winners and their prizes are:
First Prize - Lynn Taylor of
Lompoc, CAwon ahand made
Afghan; Second Prize - Gabe

Johnston of Ukiah, CA won 2
tickets to the 2004 CBA Grass
Valley Festival and Third Prize

- Ann Gilleran of Napa, CA
won 2 tickets to the 4th Annual
Veteran's Day Festival in
Voodland.

'We would like to take this
opportunity to publicly thank
each one of the super volun-
teers who helped at the 28th
Annual Father's DayFestival in
Grass Valley. \7e believe we
had the best group of happy,
helpful, energetic people ever!

It was a great pleasure to
work with every one of you.
You are one ofthe reasons ev-

Deering Banjos
Continucdfiom A-7

qualiry banjos are being played
fromNashville to Italy, from Cali-
fornia to Switzcrland, and any-
whcrc in benvecn wirh zest, pop,
and precision by artists from all
styles of music. On the country
music scene, Deering's most re-
cent endorsers arc Jamie O'Neil
and Troy Gentrywith the Deluxe
6-string and the Brucc Springsteen
Band and the Shania Twain Band
with Deering's Boston 6-string,
dso a favorite with many Nash-
ville session players.

The banjo is roaring into main
stream music - and many are

using the Dee ring Banjo
Company's high qudiry reputa-
tion to lcadthem to aninstrument
that will hold it's own amid the
roar of an amplificd stage perfor-
mance or illuminate the subdest
ofacoustic reveries.

'We all remember the gendy
haunting notes of Kermit the
Frog's "Rainbow Connection,"
but did you know that his pal
Elmo also "plays" a banjo? Yes,

Steve Bargonetti is the talented
Deering banjo player behind these
affectionate Muppet characters!
And what do they share in com-
mon with Weird Al Yankovich?
'u(ho would have thought that the
banjo could connect such diverse
characters!! Jim'West, a member
oFWeirdAl's band, plaln a Deering
Boston 6-string banjo.

erything went so smoothly!

Carl, Leslie, Luke & KyleAbbott
Terry A.llaway
Grif AIm
Lucy Anthenill
Francesca Antuna
Joe tuh
Peggy tuhford
Sarah Bach
Chelsey Bailey
Ed Baker
Lisa Ballesteros
Paricia Bdlesteros
Tina Louise Barr
Carol Barra

Judy Banholomew
Panama Bartholomy
Bob 6r Melissa Bayly
Dan 6r Carol Bernstein

Jim Blakely
Les Blakely
Mikc & Linda Boileau
Don & Sharon Bonney
Darryl Bouchard

Joyce Bowcock
Lisa Burns
Carlo Calabi
George & Pat Calhoun
Bob Calkins
JeffCarder
Bob & Donna Carlson
Chris & Kathy Carney

Alice Clark
Dick & Joyce Clark
Debbie Coatney

Jack Coburn
Cory Colburn
John Cooley
Elena Corey
Phil Cornish
Delano Cox
Robert Crowder
Chip Curry
Ron Custer
Ian Davidson
Tom 6r Bill Davies
Marietta, Jack & Eli Davis
Gene 6r Barbara DeBarruel
Jack Dennis
Jim 6c Louise Dent
Caroline Disney
Diana Donnclly
Dan Douglas

John & Loretta Hetinger
Sarah Hietbrink
Vern Hodapp
J.T. Hogan
Mark Hogan
Steve & Esther House
Danielle Howard
Cam Huddleston
Dale Hulcy
Josh Hyatt
Linda 6r Josh Irizary
Bob James
GrantJohnston & Darla Novak
Ann Juell
Caroll & Nita Kcnnedy
Harold King
Jonathon King
Tom Kingsley
Gene 6c Kathy Kirkpatrick
Esteli Kitchen& Joe Sharkey
Kristina Klass
Al Knoth
Karen Bell 6r Jim Kohn
David Lange
Ron Lauder
Cynthia Leggitt
Laura Leon
Michael Lewis
Brimany Lewis
Bryan Lewis
Allen Light
Ruth Littrell
Dale Looney
Nowell Loop
Russell Loop
Roz Lorenzato
Elizabeth Loving
Amberrosc Living
Mankvishna Loving
Rick Er Debbie Luyk
Clara Lynd
Nicolc Mabong
Davc Magram
Brandon Malard
Mike Maloon
Betty Maple
Danny Maple
Gcorge Martin
Joseph Martini
Les Massman
Todd Masterson
Bob & Dorothy McCoy
Michael McCoy
'$?'arren McGuffin
Jane McKendry
Morgan Meadow
Doug Meek
Mike Miller
John & Karren Morreau
Jeff Mosher
Craig & lVanda Mozley
John Murphy
Carl & Orfita Nelson

Jackie Nichols
Danielle Nolan
Ernie Noyes
Gina & John O'Keefe
Sandy Osborne
Travis Padgett

Cassie Padgem
Kathryn Palmer
Tom Parker
Ruth & Jim Parkinson

Jim Pate
Danita Pearson
Don & Judy Pemberton
Tony Perry
Russ Petrick
Patricia Phillips
Haley Porteous
Susan Rafelski

Jerry & Donna Recker
Alan Robcrtson
Pat Rodrick
Ron Rose
Shirley Ross

Joy Roth
David Rowland
Art Rucker
Robert Rudck II
Linda & John Rundlett
Steve Rutherford
Dave Salois
Ruth, LeNece 6r Ed Shaefer
Clem Scheible
Carol & Eugene Schiell

Joc Schwab
Kenny 6r Kathi Scott
Gene Sutton
Rob Showcll
John Skaar
Steve Smdley
Carly & Cassie Smith
Lucy Smith
Terika Smith
Tom & Ellen Sours
Walter Spencer
Phil 6. Alexis Steed
Mcl6r Charlie Steelc
Dcan, Maggie 6r Mary Stemas
Don Steward
Davc Sullivan
Gerry Szostak
Priscilla Tallent
Mikc & Vonnie Tatar, Sr.
Bruce & Lynn Taylor
Bill & Teresa Tcmplin
Patty Thorpe
John 6c Sue Tillett
Connie 6c Don Timmer
Tom Tolcs
Ken Torke
Bob & Glenna Trippe
Jenny 6c Mike Turner
Danice Er Travis Vanderwaal
Delana Vanderwaal
Hollic Vuncannan
Dave \(alker
Vanessa W'ard
Shirlee'Watson
Janel'lTeaver
Sonja \7ells
Charles Weymouth
fuchard '\UTortman

Gerry'Wyman
Bob Ziegler
Sharon Zoller
Sandra Zumsteg

& Anita Dowell
Bob
Bill 6r Faye

Joc Satriani embcllishcs his
incomparablc jM interpreta-
tions with his Deering Dcluxe 6
string and 12 string banjos. Bcla
Fleck, nominated for Grammy's
in categories from classicd to
gospel ro children as wcll as jazz,

uses a Decring Crossfire ban.io

to bring audiences to thcir feet.
The crossfire knows no limits-
being used by Diamond Rio to
entertain the country music
crowd.

You say you like rock and
roll? Then listen to Aerosmith

- they havc a Deering Maple
Blossom 6-string. Diversity is

the name of thc game and
Decring banjos apped to the
most diverse crowd ofmusic lov-
ers found on the planet.

'\U(/hen asked why he thought
Deering Banjos was expcrienc-
ing this unprecedented surge of
requests, Barry Hunn, Deering's
world-wide sales manager said,
"I think that Deering's uncom-
promising adherence to the high-
est qualiry banjos and customer
service, and general focus on in-
tegrity in dl aspects of business,
has finaily caught up with us.

Artiss and people in generd wanr
to be part of that."

For more information, log
on to their web site, www.
Deeringbanj os.com, or cdl their
toll free numb er,800-845-7791.

Carleen Duncan
Dave Earl
Ray Edlund
Charlie Edsall
Charlie Elliort
Neale & Irene Evans
Don Evans
Richard & Syd Evans
Mike Fahme
Bethanv Fauble
Mikki feeney
Allison Fisher
David & Mary Lou Flaa
Michael Follstad
Gordon Fuller
Steve Gallanthine
Chuck Gallctm
J.P. Gary
Patti 6c Ted Gerbcr
Curt Gibson
Ann Gilleran
Bob Gillim
Christine Giuffre
Dave Goddard
Dave Gooding
Penny Godlis
A.J. Gray
Gary Gray
Mike Gray
Jason Gray
John 6c Vivian Green
Christine Grim
Robert Grim
Andy Grim
Dick & Toni Grundy
John Gwinner
Brittany Haas
Theresa Habbit
Mella, Mont & Shondra
Hadley
Mike Hall
Mark Handelin
Gary Hanshaw
Kris Hare
Michael Harmon
Ed Harrison
Gary Hayes
Barry & Maline Hazle
Dave Heath
Soshana & Hollis Henderson
Allen & Chris Hendricks
Montie Hendricls
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"Dead on the
Creek" to be held
August8-10in
Wittits, CA

'Dead on the Creek", a thrce-
day music festival is held in the
hills above Willits, Cdifornia to
honor Jerry Garcia, muSic (and
bluegrass) enthusiast.

Uncle John's Camp in the
beautiful String Creek vdley will
again host a diverse selection of
acclaimed musicians - playing
bluegrass, Dead tunes, and more.
An omnivorous selection of local
and organic food will be served
throughout the weekend, as well
as fine ales 6r wines and non-
dcoholic beverages. Only 150
tickets are sold.

The show starts Friday at 4
p.m. with old-time mountain
music from The Crooked Jades.
At 8 p.m., Vake the Dead will
take the stage. Ratdebox, Lorin
Rowan's acoustic band, will stan
the music Saturday at 12 noon. At
4 p.m., Peter Rowan & the Rowan
Brothers will play and sing their
country/ rock/bluegrass favorites.
At 8 p.m., Dcadbcats will play
"good ol' Gratefirl Dcad" late into
the evening.

Sunday's show starts at 12
noon with rooB music masters
Suzie & Etic Thompson making
a rare appearance singing, picking
and fiddling together. Favoritc
bluegrass singer/fi ddler/guitarist
Laurie Lcn'is will bring "the rue
meaning of hillbilly to these hills"
at 4 p.m. David Gans & Friends,
featuring Danny Carnahan (gui-
tar), Suzie & Eric Thompson
(fiddle and mandolin) and others,
will cap offtheweekendwith an 8

P.m. set.
Full three-day tickets, includ-

ing food, are $225 for adults and
$65 for children (ages 6- 16; chil-
dren under 6 are free; includes a

kids' program). Single-day dck-
ets, with food or without, may
also be purchased. All tickets in-
clude beverages and camping, and
are available now by mail-order.

Gates open at 12 noon on
Friday; no dogs or other pets. For
more information, check the
"Dead on the Creek" website at:
www.deadonthecreek. com or cdl
Uncle John at (707) 459-3015.

Thel8th Annual Bowers
Mansion Bluegrass Music Fes-
tivd will be hcld from 9 am
until8:30 pm on thc grounds
of the historic Bowers Man-
sion - halfway between Reno
and Carson Ciry, Nevada on

Saturday, August 16, 2003.
Featured bands includc The

Kathy Kallick Band, True Blue,
Harmony Grits, The Piney
Creek 'Wcasels, Saddle Rash,
Moonlight Hoo Doo Review,
the NNBA Volunteer Orchestra

and Back Forty. Also featuring
"Tweeners" of locd duets and
trios pcrforming benveen thc
headliners.

In addition to the music on
stage, the following workshops
have been scheduled: (l)

A-9

Clawhammer Banjo by Andy
Alcxis of the Pine Creek'Weascls;
(2) Old-time Fiddle with Eric
Anderson of the Piney Crcek !Vea-
sels and (3) Band Dynamics prc

Continued on A-10

Bluegrass Breakdown

18th Annual Bowers Mansion Bluegrass Festival August 16

2003 B-o<r;<ia A^'O.+<

A Celebrotion of Bluegross,Troditionol & Folk Music

Saturday, August 16,2003 - 9 til 8:30
Feqturcd bonds include

e The lEatlry llallick Band
eTnre BIue
eHa..rmony Grits
eTlre Piney Greek lUeasels

-Ilfoonlight Hoo Iloo Review
e$addle Rash
eThe lUlUB.il,

Volunteer Orchestra
eBack forty

Also feoturing the

- ttTtlreerrerstt
Local duets & trios performing between the headliners.

Handicap parking available . No dogs, except special assistance dogs.
Local camping available at Davis Creek P*k.7751849-0684
Produced by the NNBA and Washoe Country Parks & Rec.

NORTHERN NEVADA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

A
D

tt

a

Itr(}RI(SII{}PS
by nrernbers of True Blue
and orlrers to be announced

r()(}D
by BJ s BBQ

IIOO]R PRTZES
Many door prizes and raffles
to be announced

Reno

Old 395 South.
halfwny berween
Reno and Carson City

T
*

Carson
City

Tickets $ l6 in advanc€ (by August 9)

NNBA Members $15

$18 at the gate
Children l2 and under FREE

AVAILABLE AT
Maytan Music Centers, Reno & Carson City
Brewery Arts Center, Carson City
Nettii. Gardnerville

MAIL ORDER TICKETS
Please send a self-addressed
stamped envelope by August 8th to:
NNBA,5 SierraView Road, Reno, NV 89506

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 775/,972-3897 a NNBA.ORG

.:
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Bowers Mansion
ContinucdfmmA-9

scnted by Truc Bluc.
ProduccdbyNonhcrnNc-

vada Blucgrass Association and
thc ![ashoc Counry Parks and
Rccrcation and sponsorcd by
Meytan Music C.cntcrs. Tick-
cts arc $t6 in advance and $tS
at thc gatc and are availablc at
Mayan Music Ccnterc in Reno
and Carson City, thc Brcwcry
Ara Ccntcrin Carson Ciryand
Netti's in Gardncrvillc, NV.

Tickets arc also available by
mail from NNBA. Send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
and check or money order to
NNBA, 5 Sierra View Road,
Reno, NV 89506. For more
information, call77 5 -97 2-3897
or website: www. nnba.org.

Camping is available at
nearby Davis Creek Park. For
information or reservations, call
775-849-0684.

Summeryrass San
Diego! "Pickin'in
Paradise"
A Spedacular New
Bluegrass & Traditional
Music Festival

Summergrass San Diego -
"Pickin' in Paradise" is south-
ern California's newest and

. mostcxciting bluegrass fcstivd!
It's all happcning August 22,
23, and,24, 2003 at the out
door Antique Gas & Steam
Enginc Muscum in Vista (2040
North Santa Fe Avenue, Vista,
Cdifornia.)

The cntertainment will bc
top-notch with thc weckend
headlincd by California, the In-
ternational Bluegrass Music
Association's thrce-time "ln-
strumental Band of the Year,"
fearurir.g fiddler Byron Berline,
flatpick guitarist Dan Crary,
John Hickman on five-string
banjo, singer/songwriter Steve
Spurgin on bass, and mando-
linist John Moore. Cdifornia
is renowned for their jaw-drop-
ping instrumentals, great vo-
cals and their humor onstage.
International and national
bands schedulcd to appear in-
clude thc dynamic drive of Blue-
grass Etc, the traditional sound
of Ron Spears &\tr7ithin Tradi-
tion and the western artistry of
New W'est. Thus far, regiond
and local favorites to appear

will bc Silvcrado, CliffWagncr
6c The Old, #7,Viftual Suang-
crs and Thc 76 Day Buskcrs.

Thrcc non-profi t organiza-
tions, thc Nonh County Bluc-
gnss 6c Folk Club along with
San Dicgo Blucgrass Socicty and
thcAntiquc Gas and Stcam En-
ginc Muscum, arc combining
forccs to bringthis tcrrificwcck-
cnd offamily cntcrcainmcnt and
fun to thc San Diego arca.
I7orld-class music, a varicty of
vendors from thc Southwest,
music workshops, good food,
jamming, and on-site dry camp-
ingwill dl come together in the
great San Diego climate for a
knee-slappin', toe-tappin' good
time.

Tickets are now available
by mail and on the intrernet.
Ticket prices are Friday $A ad-
vance/$10 gate; Saturday $13
advance/$15 gate; and Sunday
$13 advance/$15 gate. Chil-
dren 10 and under are free with
a paid adult admission.

Plenry of parking is avail-
able for $2 per day per car. Dry
camping is also available at the
Antique Gas & Steam Engine
Museum for the 3-day festivd
for only $10 per day per RV or
per space, tent spaces also avail-
able. For additional camping
info and reservations, contact
Jerry Hass, 8 5 8-566459 4 (eve-
nings), BluegrassCamping
@aol.com.

Don't be left out! Buyyour
tickets early, save money, and
experience thc very first
Summergrass San Diego -
Pickin' in Paradise with dl the
great music, camping, jamming,
vendors, food - all in our great
San Diego weather! Can'twait
to se e you in Vista at
Summergrass San Diego!

For more informetion or to
purchase tickets, contact Mike
Tatar 858-679-1225; e-mail:
staghorn2@juno.com or visit
the website at: www.
summergrass.net.

When Fa[[ Comes to
Kansas, So Witl
Watnut Valley Fans

Winfield, Kansas 
- 

The
lazy days of summer are yet to
arrive in the Flint Hills ofsouth
central Kansas, yet plans are
well under way for fall and the
third weekend in September.
Two thousand three will mark
the 32nd year acoustic music

Bluegrass Brcakdown

fans from around thc world will
bc making thc annud uip to
I7inficld, Kansas and thc ITal-
nut Vdlcy Fcstival.

Thc Vdnut Vdlcy Fcsti-
val will continue to host cight
diffcrcnt acoustic instrumcnt
contcsts. Thcsc contcsB con-
sist of fivc "nationd" chempi-
onships - Fingcryicking Gui-
tar, Flet Pick Guitar, Mounmi"
Dulcimcr, Hammcr Dulcimcr,
and Blucgrass Banjo, thc "[n-
tcrnationd" Autoharp champi-
onship, and 'Wdnut Vdlcy
championship's for Old Timc
Fiddle, and Mandolin.

Music is alwap in the cen-
ter at the \U7alnut Valley Festi-
val. This year is no exception,
from September l8th through
September 2lst, the four "offi-
cial" days of \7'alnut Valley,
there will be close to 200 hours
of music on four stages that
operate continually from nine
in the morning to after mid-
night. "Winfield" as it has be-
comeknown to thealways faith-
ful fans and musicians, also
boasts the best campground
picking found anyvhere. It has
been said the music never stops.

Each year festival promot-
ers worlc hard to bring new, up-
and-coming musicians, as well
as established veteran perform-
ing artists. This year fans will
have a chance to experience
acoustic music as inierpretcd
by the next gencration, Yonder
Mountain Sring Band, a col-
lege favorite around the coun-
ry now being discovcred by the
rest of thc world. Thc fans
looking for good times, high-
encrgy, swing and old time
music will enjoy thc foot tap-
ping fun of Thc Wilders and
Hot Club of Cowtown. Never
leaving out thc instrument that
has brought the world ro'!Val-
nut Vdley, guitar players will
be awed by thc intcrnationdly
famous guitar greats, Tommy
Emmanuel, Dan Crary, Petc
Huttlinge r, and Stcphen
Bennett.

The 32nd annual'Walnut
Valley Festival would not be
compleie without the return of
favorite performers that will
include, John McCutcheon,
Marley's Ghost, Bill Barwick,
No Strings Attached, Roz
Brown, Specid Consensus, Julie
Davis, Spontaneous Combus-
tion and Smdl Potatoes. Andy
May will again be hosting the
Acoustic Kids programs, and
singer songwriter, Crow
Johnson will be hosting the New
Song Showcase as well as

songwriting worlshops.
New performers will in-

cludc Classical Grass, a fun way to
cnjoy works of thc grcat compos-
crs lilcc Bach, Rossini, Scruggs,
and Dukc Ellington, thc swcet
harmonies and uaditiond bluc-
grass sounds ofHcanSuinp, wcst-
ern sryle by tccnagc yodcling
champ, K"..)' Musgraves, and
blucgrass stylcs ranging from thc
con6mporary sounds of Daybrcak
and Modcrn Hicl6, to the morc
traditional music of John
Rcischman and thc Jaybirds. A
touch of "Amcricana" music will
bc providcd by locd favorite, the
Walnut River String Band, which
features instruments that include
hammer dulcimer, autoharp as well
as other raditional acoustic in-
struments, and nationally ac-
claimed clawhammer banjo artist
Mark Johnson and the multi-tal-
ented Emory Lester.

One highlight of this year's
Walnut Valley Festival will be the
return of rwo hembers from one
of the most popular bands ever to
grace the stages at the \i?'alnut VaI-
ley Festival. Super guitarist Pat
Flynn will team up with vocalist
extraordinaire John Cowan to re-
unite a ponion of the band known
as New Grass Revival. Pat and

John will be joined on stage by a
cast ofother top progressive blue-
grass musicians that will include
fi ddle legend Stuart Duncan. This
special group of musicians have
come together for the sole purpose

of pcrforming for thc folls at
Vinfidd, and promiscs to bc
somcthing spccid.

Thc !7dnut Vallcy Fcsti-
vd also indudcs onc of thc
bcst arts and craft fairs in thc
rcgion, somc of the best food
this sidc of thc Mississippi
Rivcr, hands on, pre-festival
music workshops with award
winning instructors, plus one
ofthc best acoustic music trade
shows for folks interested in
taking a close look at some of
the top professional qualiry in-
struments on the market to-
day. All held in a comfortable,
family environment.

Ln2003 the 32nd annual
'\0falnut Valley Festival dates
are, September l8th through
2lst. Advance tickets are on
sale now. Additional informa-
tion can be found on the
internet atwvfest.com or from
the \Talnut Valley Office at
918 Main Street in'u?infield,
Kansas. Tickets are available
at the office or by calling 620-
221-3250.

much-wanted fcstivd. Thc
festival promises to offer all
the fun with new excitement
and activitics. 'We arc work-
ing hard to bring you a great
fun-fillcd f"-ily oricnted fcs-
tival with a grcat line-up of
bands, lots of activitics and
great jamming. Thc festival
will condnue to take place at
the beautifirl Amador Counry
Fairgrounds in Plymouth Ca.

Other plans include,"
Kids on Stage" directed by
Frank Solivan; specid raffles
for prizes including a Deering
Banjo; anArt's & Craft Show;
a Car Show (Sat.); excellent
food & beverage vendors; 2004
festival ticket giveaways; cash
prizes; and much more. There
is a Dump station, showers
and restrooms on site.

Early camping and jam-
ming are welcome! Ice will be
available for purchase on site

Ercitement Grows for Emerging
Artist performances at "Bluegrassin'
In The Foothills", Sept. t9-21 in
Plymouth, Catifornia
By larry Bakcr

Thc excitcmcnt and anticipa-
tion of the emerging artists perfor-
mance is mounting for the first
annual "Bluegrassin in thc Foot-
hills'. The festivd will bc hcld
Septcmber 19-21, 2003 on thc
Amador County Fairgrounds at
18621 Sherwood 6c School St. in
Plymouth, CA.

These "Emerging Artist"
bands: Borderline, Rick Jamison
Er Copper Canyon, Stone Creek
and Blue Canyon are working hard
to bring us dl great performances
with some new and exciting mate-
rial. They have all expressed their
desire to put on an entertaining
show as we look to see some new
up and coming local California
bands. A performance schedule is

posted on the band page of our
web site www.landspromo

- tions.com
The recent interest in the fes-

tival and ticke t sales has been won-
derful as we look to bring back a

August 2003
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Worldwide Bluegrass
By DarrellJohnston

Most of us "Bluegrassers"
would agree that our music is the
greatest in the world. We know
that our bluegrass, old time and
gospel music speaks of life and
touches the soul. We know that
this musicwas born in the eastern
mountains of the United States
and is a truly American art form.

'We know that our music
spread throughout this country as

our ancestors and other folls relo-
cated from east to west and
through the various forms of me-
dia that we enjoy. We go to
festivals, conc€rts and jams where
our music is played. We listen to
Bluegrass music programs on the
radio, buy tapes and CD's. We
listen to and play our music any-
time and any place wc ciul.

'\tr7e know that we want our
music to livc forever. 'We encour-
agc ouryoungpeople to learn this
music and carryon our traditions.
'We invite friends and strangers
alike to join us at our festivals,
concerts and jams. We know that
many of thc first timers join our
cxtended "Bluegrass" family and
return again and again to hear or
learn to play our music. This is
how we promote and preservc

Plymouth Festival
Continuedfrom A-10

andYESwe have arrangedto have
the grounds sprayed for FLIES!!

'\tr7e are excited about our
lineup to include: The Ronnie
Bowman Band d Wyatt Rice on
guitar (Fri. only! a one and a half
hour show), The Grasshoppers
d Chris Jones and special guest
Keith Litde, The Bluegrass Patri-
ots, The \Titcher Brotlers, Lost
Highway, Cliff \Tagner & Old
#7, True Blue, Hoof Hearted,
Sidesaddle & Co., Ron Spears &
l0fithin Tradition, The Lampkins
Family, High Plains Tradition.

Music starts at 9:30 am on
September 19, 2003 with sound
provided by "OLD BLUE". Bring
your lawn chairs and blankets for
grass seating.

For additional festival infor-
mation call L6.S Promo-
tions-Larry & Sondra Bakcr (209)

7854693 or visit our websitc:
www.IandSPromotions.com or c-
mail us at roaddog@cal.com.
Early-bird tickcs can dso be pur-
chascd on-linc.

Bluegrass music.
About rwo years agoAmeri-

can Universiry in Washingron,
DC found another way to pro-
mote and preserve our music.
They developed and launched
an internet site known as

BluegrassCountry.org. This
internet site is patterned after
the long time VAMU FM Ra-
dio broadcasts ofbluegrass mu-
sic. Many of the Hosts and
names of the shows on
BluegrassCountry.org will be
very familiar to folla that lis-
tened to r0fAMU 88.5 FM in
years past.

The shows are done in three
hour segments, except for
Stained Glass Bluegrass and the
Dick Spotswood Show which
are 4 hours and 2 hours, respec-
tivcly. Since the shows are ro-
tatcd daily so that over a week's
timc it is possible to listen to
cvcry show at least once

Gary Henderson is a Host
of the Gary Hcndcrson Show
and rhe Sr. Producer for
BGC.ORG. Ray Davis does
the Ray Davis Show with fre-
quent songs by the Basement
Band, the 'l7arrior River Boys
and lots ofother great bluegrass
and gospel music artists. kc
Michael Dcmsey, a fricnd of
our own "Cousin Al" who we all
consider a friend of ours, does
the LMD Show. Lisa K

out of Hawkesbury, NS'!7, Aus-
tralia.

Yes, it's true. Bluegrass music
is alive and well in Australia. Hot
Rize did a tour ofAustralia in I 980
and lit some fires that are still
burning strongly.
BluegrassCountry.org streams
Bluegrass, Old Time and Gospel
music to Australia and the world
and fans those flames 2417. While
there are many sites streaming
Bluegrass Music Programs on the
internet sporadically,
www.bluegras scountry.org is t}re
only one available at any hour of
everyday.

So, why is this important to
'Bluegrassers"? Promotion and
preservation ofbluegrass, old time
and gospel music is the quick an-
swer. Through the stream sent out
by www.bluegrasscountry.org our
music is re aching around the world
evcry minute of every day yeer
after year.

Here's part ofwhat Mike Kcar
wrote in a recentlctter to'WAMU:

"What the station is doing for
bluegrass music though the
internet station is extremely im-
portant, and I want to (a) thank
you very much for it, and (b) ex-
plain to you some of the implica-
tions of what you're doing. (Sorry
if I'm stating the obvious, but I
havc found it's sometim€s neces-
sary to explain the implications of
people's decisions).

radio shows wherc thcy had
none.
It works the other way too.
Whcn I play an Australian or
Dutch or Czech band on my
show, I get mail. Every time.
Usudlyalong thc lines of"I had
no idea bluegrass had traveled
outside the USA. Thanls for
letting us hear something dif-
ferent". As a result of this, I
know that several hundreds cop-
ies ofCDs have been sold to our
listeners by Ausralian and Eu-
ropean artists I've played on the
show. (I don't sell anything on
the show, I pass thc listeners
onto the artists and let them
make their own arrangements).
Panly as a result ofBGC, Sydney
singer Karen Lynne has just re-
leased a bluegrass single in the
USA - the first Australian ever
to do so. Regardless ofwhether
the single is successfirl or not, it
shows that the station is creat-
ing exposure for artists in the
USA that was never possible
before.
In Austrdia, for the first time in
history, people all over thecoun-
try can hear new bluegrass mu-
sic, and hear their own artists,
mixed with the big US narnes.

Thcy can compiuc and lcarn.
Whcre previously thcy could
only hear blucgrass on a low-
power not-for-profit station for
an hour evcry third'Wcdncsday
at 3am, now they can hear it
whcncvcr they want at a timc
that suits thcm. For thc first
timc, therc is a nationwidc au-
dience dcvcloping. Suddcnly
it's becoming fcasiblc for bands
to tour. (You might know that

J],

The Hickory Project toured
herc in January and were the
first firll bluegrass band to come
to Australia since Hot Rize in
the early 1980s.)
Susan,I sayall this to thankyou
for allowing me to be on the
station, and for having the sta-
tion in the first place. I wanted
you to know it's important to
us and to listeners FAR beyond
your'\0Tashington DC bound-
aries."

BluegrassCountry. org rou-
tinely ranks among the Top 25
Internet Radio Stations stream-
ing music out to theworld. The
week of May 20-26, 2003 it
ranked l5'h. That week there
were an estimated average
20,821 listeners tuned into
BluegrassCountry.org with
60,917 hours spent listening to
this service during that period.

BluegrassCountry.org is
promoting our music to the
world. This is helping ensure
that our music is preserved and
lives forever. Tune in to
www. bluegrasscountry.org the
next dme you.ue on your com-
putcr and get the stream started
bcfore you go on surfing, shop-
ping or reading the message
board at cbaontheweb. You
will find out what a grcat se rvicc
it is to us "Blucgrassers" as well
as to the world.

Also, likc all non-profit or-
ganizations thcy arc supported
by donations, so if you cen,
scnd a contribution to hclp cn-
sure thcy stay onlinc and that
ourmusiccontinucs to bc hcard
worldwidc.

"I g"t 20-iO cnaik a dq f** listcncrs, and tbc most
corrrrnon tbtcad is 'wc can't get blugrass oa tbc air aroand
bcre and you'ac brought it to as'.

Howard, Les Mclnryre, Gary
Henderson and Bob 'Webster

share host duties for the Blue-
grass Overnight Show. Red
Shipley's Stained Glass Blue-
grass is on every Sunday and
'\tr7'ednesday morning and is fol-
lowed by Dick Spotswood host-
ing the Dick Spotswood Show
Sunday and Wednesday after-
noon.

One of the original Johnson
Mountain Boys, Eddic Srubbs,
now with I7SM in Nashvillc
does thc Eddic Stubbs Show
with 40's, 50's 6c 60's Country
and Vintagc bluegrass music.
Earlier this year a show callcd
Banks of thc Ohio with Frcd
Banenstein hosting was addcd
to the format. Last, but dcfi-
nitely not least imponant, is

Music From Foggy Hollow
hostcd by Mikc "Fogstcr' Kcar

I get20-30 emails a day from
listeners, and the most common
thread is "we can't get bluegrass on
the air around here and you've
brought it to us". This includes
listeners all around Australia, and
on every continent. This is a

MAJOR step up for the music.
Of my listener emails, about

20o/o or so are from listeners out-
side the USA. Canadians, Euro-
peans, Australians, South Ameri-
cans, we're even heard in Antarc-
tica and in the far north ofAlaska.
'S7'c 

are playcd down in thc Frazier

Quarry at Harrisonburg, Virginia
becausc the only locd radio thcy
c:rn gct down in thcir quarryplays
classical music. I don't knowwhat
the listcncrship for blucgrass was
on ITAMU bcforc (prctty largc if
I hear it righd but the intcrnct
sation has enablcd thousands upon
thousands ofpeoplc to get'proper'
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Lisa Burns
I am excited about the oppor-

tunity to serve for a second year on
the CBA Board of Directors. This
past year.has.bcen fantastic and we
arc growlng ln many areas.

I helped rccruit music industry
sponsorship for our organization
from luthien, record companies and
music storcs.

'Wc 
have cxpanded attendance

at the CBA Music Camp, which I
was thrilled to participatc in as an
assistant instructor this year. And
we are in good fiscd shape, thanks
to hardwork byour operating bud-
get committee on which I served.

'We continue our collaboration
effoms with Northern Cdifornia
Bluegrass Sociery, the San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass and Old Time Fes-
tival and other bluegrass organiza-
tions with concert co-sponsorships
and publicity assistance.

This pastyearwas the best ever
for the organization - we have in-
crcased our membership by about
Z5o/oin drc last 18 months, and we
are doing more and more for Blue-
grass in Cdifornia. I look forward
to continue these important cffoms

- I hopc you will elect me for a

second year.

Rick Cornish
Being a CBA board member is

a lot of work; burn out is an occu-
pationd hazard. But it seems that
each year, just about the time I start
running out of stcarn, something
will happcn to providc a boost.
last year it was running into an old
fricnd at thc Fathcrs Day Fcstival.

My friend hadn't been to the
event in seven years and as we
talked, it became clear to me
that he was "back", fully en-
gaged in the CBA. The chance
meeting spoke volumes about
our hardwork in bringing people
back into the fold.

Let me tell you about this
past year's boost. I was in my
room at the GaIt Hotel in Lou-
isville last October. It was late
afternoon on the Thursday of
IBMA and I was about to take a
little nap. Myphone rang. Carl
Pagter was on the other end.
"Meet me outside the main
lobby, on the sidewdk, at six.
'W'ear 

a heavy coat." Before I
could even ask why, Carl had
hungup. I arrived exacdyatsix,
bundled up as directed, and Carl
greeted me with a handshakc.
"There are a fcw people I'd like
to introduce you to," he said
with just a dnge of a smile. Al-
most before hc got these words
out, a couple, hc in tux, she in
evening gown, carne out of the
Galt lobby hcadcd for thc an-
nual awards show up the strect.
Carl motioned them over-they
wcre obviously old friends of
his. "Hello, good to see you.
kt mc introduce RickCornish,
my succcssor as CBA board
chairman."

And so it wcnt for an hour
and a hdf. Fcllow blucgrass
organization leadcrs from
around the country, record com-
pany owncrs, IBMA officids,
fcstival promotcrs, DJs and somc
ofthe mostfamous and influcn-
tid blucgrass performcrs in the
world. Mcetingme. Gradually
it became clcar why Carl had
called me that afternoon. Hc'd
decided I was okay and he was
passing the torch. That night,
as I lay in bed replaying thc
chillynight in front of the Gdt
Hotel, burn out and early retirc-
ment were the funhest thing
from my mind.

'We've accomplished a lot
this past year. But there's so

much more to do. Ifyou believe
the current board has done a
goodjob, please keep us around
for another year.

Don Denison
It is time for board elections

again and our editor has asked
for my candidate's statement.
In the past, I've tried to give a

detailed account of my experi-
ence, qualifications and' the
things I would like to accom-
plish. This year, I will try to bc
briefand still cover those areas
ofconcern for those ofyouwho
will bc voting in thc coming
clcction.

I am an experienced board
member, having been on the
board since 1989, and having
held the offices ofActivities Vice
President, President, Fesdval
Coordinator, (this office is now
cdled Festival Director) Tent
Camping Coordinator, Back
Stage Coordinator, and Entcr-
tainment Coordinator. I be-
licve that I have done a good job
in all of these positions over the
years, often writing the job de-
scriptions for these positions af-
ter having served at least a year
in each of them. I have been
involved in several projecs as a
principal that have become in-
stitutions at the festivd and a
part of the organizational struc-
ture of the fusociation. Besides

the offices mentioncd above,
projects that I originated or was
aprincipal dwcloper have been:
thc campouts, thc featurcd band
selection process, thc office of
Area Vice-President, the Festi-
val Rctrospcctive Meeting, thc
original Entertainment
Coordinator's job description,
the origind Fcstivd Coordina-
tor job description, andlastyear
I was thc board member who
bcgan the Square Dancing work-
shop/dance. I have had success
and some failures ovcr thc years,
and have thc experience, ability
and willingness to work with a

board that is increasinglyknowl-
edgeable and experienced in
working in an organizational en-
vironment. I began and contin-
ued the policy of a President's
Column in the Bluegrass Break-
down, something that other
Presidents for a variety of rea-
sons have not done. I feel that
this column is a necessary link
from the board to the members.
\X/hile it is often a real pain in
the neck to sit down and write
the column when I'm tired and
our editor needs it now, I believe
that this is something that should
be continued bywhower is Presi-
dent next year.

I am particularly interested
in the Entertainment Coord-
inator's position. Each ycar that
I work in this capacity I scc ncw

things that need to be addressed.
Year after year the show is im-
proved in qualiry and in opera-
tion. I will not be satisfied until
our festival is the very best one
in theworld. Ifyou all see fit to
re-elect me, I would want to
continue in this office.

I have always felt that we
board members should consider
some very basic concerns while
performing our duties. W'e

should always remember that
the treasury is the product and
the property of the member-
ship as a whole and be good
stewards of the members'
money. I believe that the con-
cerns of the members be given
a fair hearing rcgardless ofhow
many times we have heard the
sarne concern that has no really
good solution. I belicve that we
should be constrained by the
same rules as members and cus-
tomcrs unless operational ne-
ccssity requires an cxception,
such as early festival entrance
for those who are instrumentd
in setting up the festival
grounds. I believe that we
should be knowledgeable
cnough about the music to be
ablc to make good judgments
in keeping our organization a
Bluegrass Association, variety
is nice, but we want to rcmem-
ber tlrat we are to further Blue-
grass, Old Time, and Gospel
muslc.

'We 
have an excellcnt board

that is working hard to improve
thc fcstivd and thc organiza-
don as awhole. I askyou dl to
not only re-elect me, but to also
rc-elect the current board mem-
bers who are standing for re-
clection. I don't know how wc
could find morc dedicated,
competent, and hard working
board members than wc havc
now.

gone byso fast, and so much has

been accomplished, it truly
seems like a blur.
I have learned a lot as a board
member. I have learned that
there are a lot of good people in
this organization with a lot of
good ideas. I have learned that
new ideas take an enormous
arnount of time and energy to
facilitate them. Furthermore, I
have learned that this organiza-
tion has the people to "make it
happen". I have learned that if
you come up with an idea, there
are an enormous amount of
volunteers who will help you
implement it.

I guess I could say I am the
lucky one. I was elccted to the
board in a time of transition;
kind of like a "changing of the
gu"rd". In light of this, there
were ncw visions, new attitudes
and awholc lot of energy. Yes,
I am thc luckyonc. Ludryto be
part of such a grcat board. A
board that has introduced anew
logo, new merchandise, a
website that is outstanding, e-
commerce, grand raffles, a heri-
tagc fund and improved
campouts and festivals, just to
mcntion a few.

Being a member of chc
board has brought mc a lot closer
to thc membcrship. I have met
somc of the kindest, warmest
and downright good peoplc that
a pcrson could cver mcet. I have
tdked to mcmbers about the
board's proposds and havc lis-
tened to thcir comments. Somc-
times good, sometimes not so

good! And I have listcncd to
ncw ideas from the member-
ship... some good, somc not so
good! But, this is what makcs a

great organization.. . fresh ideas,
changcs and alitdc rcarranging.
Hcck, I bet the most conserya-
tive members have changed the

color of their
house since
they first
moved in!!
In closing, I
wouldbehon-
ored to serve
you,themem-
bership, for
another year.
There is a lot
of unfinished
business that
needs closure.
In addition, I
have a few
more plans of
my own that I

Tim Edes
Hello once again,

I can't believe it has bcen a
ycarsincc I wrote mylastcandi-
datc statcment. This year has

thinkwould improve our orga-
nization, including more and
improved electricd hookups
and mobile water and holding
tank scrvice at Grass Vdl.f.
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Thanks in advance foryour

support. I hope to seeyou soon.
Oh... I'm the one with the

hat!

is how the CBA will be run.
Continue your involvement by

talking to the directors. Let them
know what you are thinking. Di-
rectors cannot read minds, but they
do listen towhatmembers tell them.
The directors represent you. So let

them know what you want.
Help bluegrass continue to

live and grow, become a men-
tor. Encourage someone toplay
or continue to play bluegrass
music. Help someone learn a

new song. Take someone new

to bluegrass music along with
you the next time you go to a
jam orconcert. Help them find
places to play and people to play
with. Pass along the things you
learned the hard way and make
it easier for someone else.

I continue to believe in the
greatness ofbluegrass music. In
order to keep it great we need to
continue our support ofseverd
things. I believe we need to
continue the California Show

Continued on A-14

California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 2003/2004 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this page. [fyou have a single vote membership you should complete one
(1) ballot. A membership plus spouse entitles both people to cast a ballot - please use the second bdlot. Those with
band memberships are entided to one ( I ) vote per band. You may vote for up to eleven candidates, but may vote for less

than eleven. The candidates with the most votes are elected to serve as the Board of Directors. Space has been provided
on this ballot for write-in candidates, however, signed and valid petitions [signators must be current CBA members in
good standing] must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for election to the CBA Board of Directors. The
address of the principal office of the California Bluegrass Association is P.O. Box 9, Vilseyville, CA95257.
Please complete your ballot(s), fold so that the address is outside, tape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by the
CBA. You can also put your bdlot in an envelope and mail to: Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA95213. Bdlots must be postmarked by October 1,2003 to be valid. Bdlots may also be cast in
person on October 10 or l1 at the Fdl Campout to be held at the Mother Lode Fairgrounds in Sonora, CA. Election
will close at 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 11,2003.

Bdlot #1 (principd member)

Membership # _
Namc

Ballot will be verified and cut here beforb counting.

E Lisa Burns

EI Ri.k Cornish

E Don Denison

E Tim Edes

EI Montie Elston

! Kris Hare

E Mark Hogan

E Darrell Johnston

E Larry Kuhn

E l.D.Rhynes

5 Bob Thomas

E Other

Vote for up to nine (11) candidates

All of the above candidates are current
Board members.

Ballot #2 (spouse or other)

Membership #

Bdlot will be verified and cut here before counting.

E Lisa Burns

E Ri.k Cornish

E Don Denison

El Tim Edes

E Montie Elston

I Kris Hare

! Mark Hogan

E Darrell Johnston

E Larry Kuhn

E l.D.Rhynes

5 Bob Thomas

E Other

Vote for up to nine (11) candidates

AII of the above candidates are current
Board members.

Come join in the fun -- October tO, tl & 12, 2003 for the
CBA3 Fa[[ Campout, Election, Annual Meeting & Jamme/s weekend at

the Mother Lode Fairgrounds on Hwy. 49 in Sonora, California!

On the back of this page is a Postage-Paid address for your ballot to be mailed to the C.B.A Fold the bdlot in thirds
with the reflun ad&ess on the outside, staple or tape the edge, and drop in the mail.

Mailed ballots must be postmarked by October 1,2003 to be valid.

Montie Elston
Hcllo,I am Montie Elston

and I am running for re-elec-
tion to the Board of Directors
of the California Bluegrass As-
sociation. I havc been involved
in the CBA since 1998. I vol-
unteered at the 1999 Father's
Day Festival, I served as Gate
Coordinator at the 2000
Father's Day Festivd, and was
the Festivd Director at the 200 l,
2002, and 2003 Father's Day
Festivds as well as the 2'd and
3d Annual Woodland Vetcrans
Day Festivals

Voluntccring is the hean of
an organization like the CBA.
Almost very job that needs done,
has to be donc by a volunteer.
The Fathcr's Day Festivd, the
\floodland Vetcrans Day Me-
morial Festivd, the President's
Day Festivd, thc many con-
cens sponsorcd by the CBA,
nonc of thcsc would exist today
with out voluntccrs. You are
the person that makes this orga-
nization work. You are the per-
son that makcs this organiza-
tion successfi,rl. Without you as

a volunteer, the CBA cannot go
on. Getting people to volun-
teer is one of my goals for the
next year.

The CBA is experiencing
enormous growth. And with
the growth comes more duties.
'\tr7'e need many rypes of knowl-
edge and assistance. 'We have
started the Heritage Fund to
help preserve our future. Con-
sider giving of your finances if
you can't give of your time.

AIso be involved byvoicing
your opinion about the leader-
ship and the future of the CBA
by voting. Vote for me, vote for
someone else, butvote. You are
responsiblc for thc success of
thc CBA Commit yourself.
Howcver you vote or don't votc,

I
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case slots at the Father's Day
Festival. This allows us to show
off some of the many high-qual-
iry bands that are in Cdifornia.
I would work to keep the
Father's Day Festival as the pre-

mier'\tr7est Coast event that it
is. I dso believe that the CBA
should continue its involve-
ment with and the support of
the International Bluegrass
Music Association (IBMA);
both have the god of promot-

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAIL PER]TIT NO. 207 STOCKTON, CA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 31480
sTocKToN, cA 95297 -131 1

ing and preserving bluegrass music.
Through all the old and new I

would strive to ensure that the CBA
maintains *re financial integriry and
stabiliry it has reached over the
years; and work to continue pro-
viding timely communications with

all our members through the
Bluegrass Breakdown. The Blue-
grass Breakdown is one of our
prime means ofhelping the blue-
grass community stay connected.
'\U7e also need to continue and
expand our Internet presence.

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF ]TAILED
INTHE

UNITED STATES

-
-

This will be one of the major
communication tools not only
of the future, but today.

We also need to try to
increase the CBA's involve-
ment in mentoring and school
programs. The CBA needs to
reach out to schools, to chil-
dren, and to people who are
not aware of how bluegrass
music and our national heri-
tage are internvined.

For me, bluegrass music
speals of life, living, and the
heart. I believe it is not only
part ofour heritage, but is also
part ofwhat we are today. It is
good for the individual, the
family, the musician, the lis-
tener, and the heart. We need
to do our best to preserve and
promote itwhilewe also enjoy
it.

It is because wondcrfirl
people like you - people that I
have met and sccn at fcstivals
and campouts, people enjoy-
ing music and lifc, folls that
have fed me, hugged me, and
mcntored me - that I am run-
ning for the board ofdirectors.
I will work hard to serve your
best interests and the inrerests
ofbluegrass musicand the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association.
Thank you.

ilil lt
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Kris Hare
Hello everyone. I am Kris

Hare and I am running as a
candidate for election to the
Board ofDirectors ofthe CBA.

Much to mydelight, Iwas
chosen in January 2003, to
serve on the BOD after the
Boardvoted to increase its size.
(I became the tenth Board
member). Mydutics through-
out the yeiu were primarily in
thc financial arca. I served as

Assistant Treasurcr to Kclly
Senior, taking on special
projects such as budget con-
siderations, institution and
tracking ofour credit card op-
erations, ctc.

Currcndy, I am Hcritagc
Fund Vicc Prcsidcnt and am
in the proccss of dcvcloping a
contributions program to hclp
build our Hcritage Fund rc

Coninacd onA-16
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^C ct S Oronoafus Qlz^vnts

The Grasshoppers dchris Lost Highway
Jones and special guest
Keith Liftle

-High Plains Tradition *The Lampkins Family
E.merging Artists Performances by:
.Borderline .Rick Jamison
.Stone Creek &.Blue Canyon

glttstc stats at 9:3(bn *ti@
nitfr erartpro?rf,ef,b 'Of,o af,bW'

Sunday morning gospel service
Clean restrooms and showers
Dump Station on site
Early Gamping Welcome (9/15/03)

f firrua{ rtfl@' *t tfie fffithfr "
w 19-21,2N3

AnafuCornry@WCn
Located in thc h.aft d the cold C-ountry ln the foothi s of th. Slefie N.veda, Amador-Counry Faltgrounds is

nestl.d in th. Sh.;nendoeh-Vallcy wlne couiry with wondcrful camping aad lots of r@m for great "ja tmlng"' A
groat fcm y event with lots of ectlvities and a speclal prcsenution fi "KDS An STAGE, dircden by Frank Sotlivan

ffifliluWlnrq:

The Ronnie Bowman
Band wMyatt Rice on
guitar(Friday only)

Witcher Brothers

True Blue

Hoof Hearted

Blue

The Bluegrass Patriots

Tickets,
3-Day Early bird until Sept.l, 2003 $55.00/$65.00 at the gate

**CBA Member discounfs available on 3 day tickets/
Camping included with 2&3 day tickets
(Sunday included @ no charge)

Discounts on 2- 3-day tickets onlyl
Call for other rates

Srngte day$15.00

Ron Spears and Within
Tradition

Sidesaddle & Co

Cliff Wagner & Old #7

Borderline

nfi b st @ sfrou) - UhtsX fthtd'l/crrf,ors -
- Ctr sfrow - E4cetent Mst {Beaerryc'l/nf,ort
- Qgffes - Worf,ffrops - hts gfl4alturfligi

artrrrucfrrrrofi

For more information & tickets contact:
t&S Promotions

P,O. Box 444
Copperopolis, Ca. 95228

(209) 78s-4693
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serves. This is exciting for me as

this is a project that, drough
carefi,rl tending and supervision,
will preserve a bright futurc for
thc CBA and for Cdifornia's
bluegrass community in gen-
eral.

As fil as my personal his-
tory is concerned, I was born
and raised in southern CA (San
Fernando Valley). It was beau-
dfi.rl there growing up - all
orchards and dairies. Music
was important to me then both
as a listener and as a closet piano
and guitar player. After com-
pleting high school, I wanted to
escape the [A area and chose
UC Davis as my more northern
destination. I graduared from
UC Davis with a B.S. in Bacte-
riology, then applied to andwas
accepted into their School of
Veterinary Medicine. I gradu-
ated with my DVM degree in
1983 and have been acdvely
practicing veterinary medicine
for the last 20 years.

How does this relate to
bluegrass music?'\fellOduring
my fi rst year ofveterinary School
my roommate, Lorctta, playcd
thc banjo and loved bluegrass
music. The first time she put
on hcr Country Gazcrte album
and I hcard 'em do Doun Thc
Road, I kncw I was hooked! I
promiscd myself that as soon as

I was donc with my studies, I
was going to lcarn how to play
the banjo. I had no idea at the
time that the journeywould be
filled with so many rich experi-
ences, so much sharing, so much
friendship and fellowship!

A, *y involvement in our
bluegrass community increased,
I became aware that these great
events don't just happen on the
spur of the moment. Rather,
they take lots of hard work and
planning. Also, I discovered
that the CBA's contribution to
bluegrass goes way beyond it's
Father's Day'Weekend Festi-
vd, but dso includes promo-
tion of touring and locd bands,
educational programs, an ofit-
standing publication, and net-
working throughout rhe world.

'\UThile servingon the Board
this year taught me that all Board
members wear MANY hats, if
elected this coming lear, there
are some areas I would like to
focus on and develop:
1) Our extremely important

Heritage Fund - this fund is
essentially the preservation of
our past and the securiry of
our bluegrass future.

2) Our budget-we are newly
strlvlng to attaln corPorate
sponsorship, plus our increas-
ing diversification requires
financial planning and track-

itg. (Adding music camp,
CBA dclegations to IBI,IA
and Wintcrgrass, our wcbsite,
adding ecommercc, etc.)

3) Cdifornia band suppon -
our Cdifornia bands work
vcry hard and they deserve
our backing and support. I
am very proud of this year's
improveme nts that have come
about under Rick Cornish's
superior leadership in this
atena. It's a work in progress
however, and deserves a regu-
lar presence at the Board table.

Of course, even though
these are my special interests at
this time, the CBA's needs are
dynamic. '\UThatever the task or
project may be, I will do my
best to complete it successfully
to better serye our members.
Thank you for your time and
your vote!

Mark Hogan
Dear mcmbership,

I can't believe that the year
has gone by this quickly. And
what a productive year it has
been. Membership has in-
creased. '!7e have an attracdve
newlogo in place. 'We 

have also
embarked on several new
projects to funher the role of
the California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation in promoting Bluegrass,
Gospel and Old Time Music.

It is the latter that I will
address here, as it is the area that
I am mostinvolved in as amem-
ber of the CBA board. If you
are interested in Old Time
music then you will be inter-
ested in knowing the we are
pursuing establishing an OTM
festival that we hope will de-
velop into a festivd of national
stature similar to our fathers
day bluegrass festival. It is the
issue that compels me to seek
another term as a member of
the board. I would like to be
able to see this idea come to
fruition.

I know that for most of the
membership this is not a hot
button issue. Most folks are
focused on the Bluegrass end of
thespectrum. However, I hope

that those of you for whom
OTM is not your cup of tea
will appreciate what it is that I/
we are trying to accomplish in
this area.

I would also like to saythat
I will continuc to produce the
Prcsidens Day Old Timc and
Bluegrass Festival this Febru-
ary 2004. I'm hoping that you
will support me for another
year as a member of the CBA
Board of Directors.

Darrell Johnston
My introduction to the

music that stirs the soul and
makes your heart bcat a litde
fascr happened in the early
1940'swhcn itwas cdled Hill-
billy. I have vivid mcmories of
Saturday nights listening to rhc
radio. I don't rernembcr all the
artiss of that lorig ago day but
one song I got a red kick out of
is Turkey In the Straw. I was 4
or 5 then and that song just
ticklcd me to no end.

As I grcw older I kind of
drifted away from Hillbilly mu-
sic. Country and of course
Rock and Roll in the 50's bc-
qrme my choice. I still fre-
quendy listened to or watched
the.Grand Old Opryon Satur-
daynighr though and particu-
larly enjoyed the Hillbilly and
Bluegrass performances.

A fewyears ago, just after I
lost my wife to cancer, I was
surfing the Internet and found
a website cdled Solid Gold
Bluegrass. In addition to a24l
7 audio stream of Bluegrass
music they periodically did
video web casts of festivals like
Merlc Fest. One of the video
web casts I watched was a pro-
gram hosted by Jonathon
Edwards, tidcd Kids Grass. He
had a bunch of kids planng
Bluegrass instruments.- Ryan
Holladay, then eight years old,
with his banjo was among that
group as well as a couple of
Ledbetter's; Phil's 16 year old
son playing a Dobro and a 9
year old nephew playing a man-
dolin. Sixteen-year-old Jenni-
fer Kennedy was also on that
show playing a Dobro with the
IGuger Brothers.

Finding Bluegrass music
again at that very difficult time

in mylifcwas uuly a blcssing. It
hclped rclicvc the pain and lonc-
liness. It healcd my soul and
gavc mc a ncw focus on lifc. I
did a lot ofresearch about this
music and learned what a sig-
nificant pan of our Amcrican
heritage it is andhowimponant
it is that it be preserved.

That knowledge became the
focus ofmyleisure time. I joined
all the Bluegrass organizations
in Southern California and be-
gan attending meetings, jams
and festivals. I took up the
Dobro and am still learning how
to pick. It is just about the most
stupid instrument in the world
or maybe it's me; do you think?

Early last year I found the
California Bluegrass Association
and all the terrific people in thar
organization. I attended the
2002 Music Camp and the
Father's Day Festival immedi-
atelyfollowing. I ran into some
old friends that I hadn't seen in
more than ten years and made
many new friends.

The mission ofthe CBA "to
promote, encourage, foster, and
cultivate the prcservation, ap-
preciation, understandingr err-
joyment, support, and pcrfor-
mance of uaditional instrumcn-
tal andvocal music ofthc Unitcd
Statcs" fits my agcnda pcrfccdy.
I wish to conuibutc whatevcr I
can both financidly and physi-
cdly for whatever time God d-
lows.

My main intercsts within
the CBA are thc Music Camp,
Kids on Bluegrass and the Hcri-
tage Fund. I currendy fund the
CBA Amcrican Heritage Schol-
arship to the Music Camp and
make a significant contribution
to the CBA Heritage Fund an-
nually. Recently, I met Frank
Solivan and have committed to
help him fumher promote the
Kids on Bluegrass program.

Additionally, I have served
as the'Web Content Manager
for Regional News since last
November and worked as the
Ice Sdes Coordinator at th e 2003
Father's Day Festivd. In April
ofthis year I volunteercd to as-
sume the duties as Treasurer of
the CBA and will relieve Kelly
Senior effective in July 2003.
Also, in April, I accepted an
appointment to the Board of
Directors for the remainder of
the year ending in October 2003.

I believe I can be most effec-
tive in furthering the programs I
am particularlyinterested in as a

member of the Board of Direc-
tors. fu a Member of the Board
I can also directly contribute
time, energy and support for the
CBA's overall mission. I ask for
your vote and promise to serve
faithfully if elected.

Larry Kuhn
I am running for a third term as

a Director of the CBA. Here is a

summary of my contributions to
the CBA in recent years:

{ P"bfitbn and editor of *Sacta-

mento Area B lue grass Neu s' fr o m
June 1999 to July 2002. Each
month, prepared and distribured
via both e-mail and U.S. Mail to
over 400 rccipicnt addresses an
upbeat, comprehcnsive news and
information bulletin about blue-
grass rnusic in thc Sacramento
region. (This ncwslettcr was
launched by Bob Thomas in
1995.)

{ :A"inuincr! Vorkbop Coor-
dinanr" atyear 2001 Grass Val-
lcy Fcstival. Idcntificd and man-
aged all responsibilitics including
booking and schcduling of per-
form6rs for individud worlahops.
Docurncnted thc cntire process
in the form of a Job Dcscrip-
tion" handbook.

r/ "Membersbip Vicc Prcsidat'
from January 2002 to October
2002. In this period, was first
person to utilize CBA s new on-
line membcrship dambase in pro-
cessing of all new and renewal
membcrships. Presented a

monthly running membership
report that tracked results and
trends for entire year, January
through Dcccmber 2002. (CBA
membership level reached 3,134
in this period.) Managed CBA
Membership Booth at Grass Val-
ley Festival.

,/ dM*i" Camp CBA Board Liai-
son aftcer" for year 2002 and
2003 Music Camps. For each
year, presented projected revenues
and expenses in clearly designed
budget spreadsheets; led all Board
discussions relative to Music
Camp issues and implementation;
wrote and administered Director's
and dl Instructor's contracts;
managed scholarships and dona-
tions; and worked closely with
Music C*p Director in resolv-
ing issues and facilitating each
year's Music C"*p.

{ "C BA Hospitality Saia Manager
at IBIWA" for year 2002 (and
2003). fu CBA's Team lrader,
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2003104 CBA Board of Directors Candidates'Statements
dcveloped and presented to the
Board a complete budget and
final expense report; managed
all monies; coordinated staffand
volunteer support activities;
booked and scheduled 93 sepa-
rate band performances over six
nights; facilitated CBA's
"Emerging Band" identifi cation
and elecdon process; and wrotc
and distributed comprehensive
"Dcsignated CBA/IBMA Team
Member Handbook". (Carl
Pagtcr was and remains a men-
tor for me in many of these
endeavors.)

{ Managcd yar 2003 CBA Raflle
for (1) Trip for Two to IBMA,
(2) Gibson Banjo, and (3)
Gibson Mandolin. (Purposc is
to raise money to support CBA
prescnce at IBMA.) Ncgotiatcd
with Gibson represcntative for
prizcs and Gibson's presencc at
Grass Vdley Fcstivd. Adminis-
tered raffle tickct distribution.
Prcpared monthlysales and rw-
enue rcports to CBA Board.

\f 'CBA HoEiulity Suiu Man-
agcr at'Wintcrgrass 2(M3 ", T o-
gether with Frank Solivan, co-
managed CBA s first timc "offi-
cid" prcsencc at Mntergrass in
Tacoma. This was done at the
invitation of '\U7intergrass man-
agement and with negligiblc
CBA oroensc.

,/ t ;rn;)a Rescarcbcr and Au-
tbo r ofo comp aratiac atu! s is of
abting CBA manbcrsbip runs
atd caago*s. Dcvcloped and
prescntcd to the Board a formd
rccommendation for a complctc
upgradc of membcrship ratcs,
catcgories, and policies, includ-
ing a provision for "CBA Lifc
Mcmbership". Approvcd by thc
Board in 2003, but as of July,
not yet formally announced.

,l Indcpcndcndy asscmbled ap-
propriatc supponing data and
developed a formal recommen-
dation for awell dcscrvcd 

oHon-

orary Lifr Mcmbaship' auard
for a CBA charter membcr and
origind Board Mcmber, now a
professional musician in Nash-
ville. This was prcsentcd to and
approvcd by the Board in early
2003 and awarded to thc recipi-
ent at our year 2003 Grass Vd-
lcy Festival.

After service in thc U.S. Navy
and time spent in collegc, I en-
joyed a diverse andwonderfrrl3T-
year career in the telecommunica-
tions industry, much ofit devoted
to the initial design, ongoing man-
agement, and subsequent upgrad-
ing of landJine and wireless 9- 1 - I
emergency response nen4rorla and
systems throughout dl of Califor-
nia. I pursue my third term as a

CBA Director with the firll sup-
port of my wife Bobbie who also

loves and plays our specid music.
I conclude here by gcndy remind-

ing each ofyou ofthe importance
ofyour panicipation in this elec-
tion process. Please take the time
to cast a thoughtfirl vote for the
leadership candidates of your
choice. Thanks for doing so, and
thanks for readingdl ofour state-
ments.

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folls,

Oncc again its time to takc a
few minutcs ofyour time to read
the elcction statemcns ofthe can-
didatcs for office and thcn vote.
Vote for whomevcr you wish, but
do talcc the time to vote. Re-
mcmber, this organization be-
longs to you, thc members, so do
your pan and VOTE! '!7c had
the bcst votcr turnout of all time
last year, so don't stop now folks,
please votc!

For thc folks that are new ro
the Cdifornia Blucgrass Associa-
tion, hcrc arc somc facts about
mpclf and thcn I'll get into the
goals that I have for thc futurc of
thc CBA.

I am a retircd pipc fitter. I
live in STest Point, Cdifornia,
which is in the mountains of
Cdaveras County. I have been a
musician for 55 years of my 65
years. I've been hooked on Blue-

grass music ever since I first
heard Bill Monroe on the radio
in7945! I have played in sev-
erd Bluegrass bands over the
years, arnong these were the
San Joaquin Valley Boys, Vern
& R"y, the Vern \Tilliams
Band, Rose Maddox, and the
Carolina Special.

I havc been a director since
1991. I have assisted in the
production ofour Father's Day
Festivd for 23 years, having
served as Enrcrtainment Coor-
dinator, Backstage Manager,
Stagc setup and an Emcce. Also

this last April marked the start
of the l8th year that I have
written the column "J.D.'s Blue-
grass Kitchen," for our monthly
publication, Bluegrass Break-
down. This has onlybeen made
possible by the acceptance and
encouragement of you, the
members.

I have also been involved
with the International Bluegrass
Music Museum (IBMM) since
L993. I havc served the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music fuso-
ciation (IBMA) as an Emcee for
the showcases and FanFest, a

rcle which I will perform again
this October in Louisville, Ken-
rucky.

I am a staunch supporter of
the IBMA and the International
Bluegrass Music Museum. The
CBA is a strong supporter of
these fine organizations too, and
they merit our continuing sup-
port in thc years to come.

This past year has been an
cxciting and productive one for
the CBA. I'll just touch on
somc of the things we accom-
olishcd in the last vcar.' Contiiutd on A-18

I

THE CALIFORNI,A BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To more effectively mcet its mission - the furtherance ofbluegrass, old-time, and gospel
music in California-the CBA has established a specid fund. Per the terms of the fund,
monies held in the California Bluegrass Heriage Fund will be used exclusively for
activities and projects which direcdy address the long-term achievement of our
organization's mission. (The policy governing the fund would only dlow monies to be

used for op€rationd ex(penses in case of an emergency, and then only with a rwo-thirds
vote of the entire board of directors.)

Projects and activities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship fund
. a music in thc schools program
. creatiofi of a Cdifornia Bluegrass Hdl of Fame
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA '

. establishment of a CBA music, photograph and manuscript archive

The California Bluegrass Heriage Fund offers members of the CBA the chance to take
tangible action in promoting and preserving the music that we love and that is so much
a part of dl our lives. Donors are reminded that contributions are fully tax deductible.

Makc checla payable to the Cdifornia BluegrassAssociation (CBA) with a notation on
check "Bluegrass Heritage Fund" and mail to: CBATreasurer, DarrellJohnston, 13961
Iake Drive, Jamestown, CA95327.

Jurt bxaueeyou lovebluegrart doeent Me n
you have *o be behindflne*irnec

You'll be eurgried how much tlnere ir
*o knclrt aDrivi e MUti< flnat', been around
for 50 yeet.
Our new (BA web,rite brinEr you righ+ tp
*o daie, wi+h featurer like:

latert Uerred welarr.

Li*ing 6 jar,lr througlorrt tlne **e.
CD review, end online rou?<et.
Calendar wifln hundrede of evertt.
CBA newr evertr,
%* or *he Bluegratr Yre kdown.
0ver 80 band profiles.

lnteractiv e Mer ra.Ee board.
Reaional newt.
0niine ticketr / neinberrh,ip renew^|.
?adio-grast li*inEc.
PMo gallery.

TOGETHER FOR 28 YEARS.

cbaontheweb,org
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2OO3l04 CBA Board of Directors Candidates'Statements
Continuedfrom A-17

1. 'We increascd our member-
ship by over 20o/o (currendy
nearly 3400). Our largest
one year gain, evcr!

2. Got our own'l7ebsite up and
onlinc. (46,000 hits per
month!)

3. Our Fcstivd qstomers wcre
able to buy their tickcts onlinc
for thc first timc. Online
tickct sdcs accountcd for 40%
of our totd salcs this ycar.

4. r$7c got our mcrcantile onlinc
too, which should result in a
large incrcasc in sdes.

5. Wc had thc largest amount
ofgatc rcccipts evcry, at our
Junc festival.

6. The Board of Dircctors cre-
ated a lifctime membership
program t hat our membcrs
can buy.

7. And,last but not least, the
$5,000 that I donated last
year has now become our
Bluegrass Heritage Fund.

This is a project that is near
and dear to me and.I'd like to
talk about it and point out
how important this Heritage
Fund is to the future of our
organization.

It is my belief that this fund,
along with continued mem-
bership growth, holds the key
to the future of the CBA.
Our organization is a very
dynamic one. That is very
good, because if it ever be-
comes static and stands sdll,
(as it has at times in the past),
the future of the CBAwould
be in question. There was a

time in thc middle 1980s
when our mcmbcrship was
numbered in the HUN-
DREDS and was dwindling!
'!7c can't dlow that to ryer
happen again! Hcrc's whcre
the Hcritagc Fund comcs in.

As pu know, contributions
to thc fund arc totdly ta:r
dcductible. Ifall ofour mem-
bers would donate just tcn
dollars ($10.00) a month for
just fouryears, wcwould have
$ 1,440,000.00, or close to it,
in the fund. That would al-
low us to buy a permanent
home for our Fcstival as well
as a place to establish a Cdi-
fornia Bluegrass Hdl ofFamc.
That amounts to $480.00
over a four-year span, which
is only 33a e day for four
years. That is my god folla,
to have our own facilities
where we can have Festivals,
camPouts, conccrts, etc., any-
timc wc want to. I'm asking
you to join with me in this
endeavor to insure the future
of the CBA long aftcr I'm
gone. 'Won't you makc a
commitment to join thosc

who have already made con-
tributions to the Heritage
Fund?

8. Sponsors that underwrote
some ofthe Festival Expenses.
'\i0e 

as a board, activelysought
organizations and businesses
that wcre willing to donatc
monsy or goods for the pro-
duction of our Fathcr's Day
Fcstival. 'Wc wcrc moder-
ately succcssful and wc plan
on expanding cffors in this
very. important area in thc
commg year.

I am very proud to have
bccn pan of this past year's board
of directors and thc things we
accomplished. Thc good of the
organization is first and fore-
most regarding evcry decision I
make as a director.

Thankyou for allowing me
to be a part of this and I actively
seek your vote for the coming
year.

Bob Thomas
Hi Folks,

My name is Bob Thomas
and again I'm a candidate for
thc Board of Dircctors of thc
CBA Byyour favor, I've served
on thc board for three years.
Professionally, I'vc.20 ycars of
management expcrience work-
ing effectively with business,
Statc and county government.

Since 1993, I'vc produccd
manybluegrass and gospcl con-
certs, organized jams, and
planned other bluegrass activi-
ties in the greater Sacramento
Area. For the last three years
I've served as the CBA Activi-
ties VP and planned thc Fall
and Spring CBA Campouts.
For rwo years I did a Summer
Family Campout dso. I wrote
the Sacramento Area Bluegrass
News for six years, now in the
capable hands ofNancy Zuniga.
In 2000,I began the'\trToodland
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val, specificdly to provide an
opportunity for non-touring
Cdifornia bands to be featured
on a festivd stage. I bclieve
both my professiond expericnce

and mywork on your behalf to
promote bluegrass have pre-
pared me well to serve you on
the Board of Directors. This
year, with the help of many
others, I organized concerts for
Lynn Morris, Pinc Mountain
Railroad, Lost & Found, and
thc Dowden Sisters, organized
thc Fall and Spring CBA
campouts, wrote or rcviewed
conuacts and riders forpcrform-
ing bands at Grass Vallcy and
'Woodland, rcsearchcd and se-
curcd commercial insurancc for
thc CBA, and still found time
to do somc picking.

'!7hat makes thc CBA so

great? 'Well, first it is all tlc
voluntccrs. \tr7e need to show
grcater appreciation to the vol-
unteers, bywhose good will and

dedication, all that is done gets
done. There is a wonderful
cadre of CBA members who
step up and help when the need
arises. I encourage dl members
to find a way to show your
active support for your blue-
grass association. Sccondly, it is
organization. Through some
careful planning, examining
what worla and what doesn't, a

lot of orpcriencc, paying atten-
tion to wise counscl, and rcally
trying to trcat membcrs and
customers wcll, the CBA has
becomc one of thc largcst and
most respcctcd blucgrass orga-
nizations in the country. This
all takcs work. Lots of work.
Join the work party.

My pet peevc is the very
well meaning person who is

August Bluegrass Gold at Sweetwater in
Mill Valtey to feature Poor Mant Whiskey

On Thursday, August 2 I st,
at 8:30 PM, the next edition of
the monthly bluegrass series

Bluegrass Gold will take place
at Sweetwater, 153
Throckmorton Avenue in Mill
Valley. Bluegrass Gold is pro-
duced by Larry Carlin and
Carltone Music and co-spon-
sored by the Northern Califor-
nia Bluegrass S ociety. Headlin-
ing the bill will be Poor Man's
'S7hiskey, and opening will be

Borderline .

Poor Man's \Thiskey is thc
hottestbluegrass band to emerge
from Sonoma County. Young,
talcntcd, and engaging, this scx-
tct has a knack for crcating a

hoedown whcrcvcr thcy go.
Born in thc bachroods of thc
winc country, thc band formcd
as a sidc projcct among old
fricnds. Thcy are now playing
to ravc rcvicws up and down thc

Poor Man's Whiskey

West Coast. Poor Man's'Whis-
key plap with an original srylc
that firscs thc blucgrass tradi-
tion with thick vocal harmo-
nies, jazz runs, and improvisa-

tional jams.
Bordcrline is a band from

the Sacramcnto area, and they
offcr a frcsh new blcnd of hard
driving traditiond bluegrass with
just a hint of that contemporary
sryling. Vocds arc what this
band is all about, and the flaw-
less yet edgy vocd blcnds lend
themselves well to uaditiond
material. \Thether it is up tempo
barnburners, wdtz time tragedy,
or a capella gospel numbers,
Borderline aims for the heart
and soul of bluegrass. This will
be their Sweetwater debut.

Sweetwater is Marin
County's prcmier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. Go to
their sitc at www.sweetwater
saloon.com.

For more information for
the public have them call
Sweerwatcr at (415) 388-2820

Borderline -- lcft to right are Rick Grant,Josie Donegan,
Allen Ught and Kris Hare.

quite eager to tell us, "You need
to do this", or "The CBAshould
do that", yet quickly shies away
from persond involvement in
the project. The longer I've
served, the more I value those
members who oramine an idca,
detcrmine what tasks need to be
done, think about how many
people arc needed and get thc
voluntccrs to help. Onc of thc
sucngths I bring to thc board is
critical analysis. I naturdly tcnd
to break a project into its pans,
cvduate possiblc alternative ap-
proaches, and scck thc most cost
effcctivc option.

In shon, ifyou want a proven
worker, planncr, organizcr, pro-
rnoter, votc for me. I would bc
honorcd to scrvc you again, and
I ask for your votc. Thank you.
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MUSIC MAITERS -- Stretch it out and Sn it back
ByElena C-t"y

Before we consider a topic
for this month, I want to thank a
whole lot of people who were
generous with their time and en-
ergy preparing and producing our
festival. On every side, I saw
cooperation and strong desire to
make our festival a great cxperi-
ence for evcryone. Because there
aretoo manyindividuds to name,
let's just offer one collective, but
deeply felt "Thank you" for all
your time, effort, energy and good
attitudes our fantastic festival rep-
resented.

The reader-requested
topic for this month is: stretching
a phrase to create a melody for an
entire song. Because snippets of
tunefi.rl phrases tug at our atten-
tion and tell us that there is a song
lurking there, we remain drawn
to the idea that we can compose
good songs. But because the pro-
cess for getting those short phrases

into a cohesive larger work isn't
as straight forward as stretching a

mouthfi.rl of bubble-gum out in
front ofyou as far as your arm can
reach, we pause and wonder what
to do.

Songwriting is both an art
and a science. The precious mo-
ments we experience when we are
'given' a song, not piecemeal but
almost in its entirety, may be
rare, so we need to have some
solid skills to bolster us for the
other times. That's where the
'science' part comes in, for any-
one qln learn and use specific
techniques to build a song from a

simple 5-10 note phrase. Here
are some tips that are frequendy
usefi.rl:
.Record or notate that first snip-

pet of melody that occurs to
you. It may only be rwo mea-
sures, but get and kecp an accu-
rate rccord of the phrase that
originally teascd your ears.

.Play /sing that smdl bit of
mclody repeatcdly; using thc
samc rhythmic stresses while
you lcarn it, insidc out. Is evcry
othcr notc cmphasizcd? Evcry
third notc? Arc thcre uiplets
that collcctivcly gct one beat?
'What is thc meter (414, r,2l
4,618, ctc)? Are tficrc onc or
nro notes that really nccd to be
phrascd so that thcy sand out
d-ramatically? Paying attcntion
to such dues will help you to
crcate a uniform format as they
form and providc strucrurc for
)rour song.

.Try your mclody phrasc with
diffcrcnt rhythmic stress, to
conuast it with your origind
phrasc. Hold somc notcs
longer, slur somc intcrvals, or
includc a rest bctwccn a couplc
ofthc notes, to sechowyoulike

such variations. You are be-
ginning to lengthen your
phrase now. You could double
its length by using such slight
changes.

.Try your melody phrase over
different background chords,
e.g. "Limehouse Blues."
Ag"i., such a tactic can help
you to stretch your phrase.

.Harmonize your phrase, in suc-
cessive repetitions, a third or a
fifth interval higher to offer a

bit of related contrast.
.Try turning that phrase upside

down or even baclcrvards, a la
Bach, and see how that sounds
to you. That is: Ifyour bit of
tunc goes'sol, sol, la, sol, fa,

Continucd on A-20
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AUGUST 22-24,20^03
At the Antique Steam and Gas Engine Museum, 2040 N. Santa Fe, Vista, California 92083

California Reunion
3 Times

Instrumental
Band of the Year

Bluegrass Etc.

Dan Crary

Other Great Acts

) New'West
) Silverado

) Steve Spurgin
) Bluegrass Redliners

) CUfVagner and The Ole #7

) 76 Dey Buskers

) Virtual Strangers

Ron spears 6E \Tithin Thdition 
Tickcts/Admission

(does not include carnping fees of $10/"igtr0
Fridal': $8 aduance; $10 at gdte -- Satundey/Sunda1,: $t3 adaance; $15 dt gate

Weekend (dl 3 &y"), $34 ad.uance; $40 at gate -- Kids under 10 FREE!

Three dap of Live Music,'Workshops, Raffle Prizes (Thylor Guitar, Deering Banjo & more),

,iamming, food & craft vendors, and lots of on site dry camping.

wmtil.summeryrass.net or 7 60-295- 18 34
Produced by San Diqo Blucgrass Socicty, Nonh County Bluegrass and Folk Club, and thc Antiquc Gas 6r Stcam Enginc Museum
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J. Djs Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

'ttr7cll folks, as I write this
column it's the 8th ofJuly and
I've got my summer kitchen set
up under the Black Oak trees
and I'm findlycookin'out un-
der my favorite roof - namely,
God's trees and blue sky! Sure
feels good to go out there just as

the sky starts "pinkin' up", pour
a big cup of Cowboy Coffee
and sit there watching a rib
steak cooking over the fire while
you heat up the griddle for the
hotcakes and eggs! We always
have a big summer breakfast
here in the mountains! This
retirement is just a whole lot of
OK at times like thisl

The day after I got home
from Grass Valley my backwent
out on me again for a couple of
weeks. Thankfirlly my Chiro-
practor is just across the river
from me, about 20 minutes, so

after some "intense" visits, I'm
about 90olo back to abnormal!
But, on the l0th I'm flying
back to Colorado Sprinp, Colo-
rado where Ron Thomason will

MUSIC MATTERS
ContinucdfronA-19

mi, sol,' then try both "Sol,
sol, fa, sol, la ti, sol" and "Sol,
mi, fa, sol, la, sol, sol."

.Tryyour phrase in scvcral dif-
fercnt song forms, €.g. 1)
vcrse, chorus; 2) I 2 bar blucs;
3) aabb secdons, like a fiddle
tunc; or 4) eaba or abac sec-
tions like a ballad, to see what
fecl like the best fit. Consider
elements you can contrast, in
a different scction, and still
makc going back to your origi-
nal motif seem naturd--even
inevitable.

For instance ifyou thinkan
'aaba' format seems to fit thc
ponion of the songyou havc so

far, you'll need to decide
whcther the part you have will
be an 'a' segment or a'b' scg-
mcnt. Probably, ifthc phrasc is
mcmorablc rc your mind, it
would bc a good 'hook' for a
song. It can obviously become
en 'a' section. Grcat; that givcs
you amplc rcpctition to placc
thc phrasc indeliblyin thc minds
of hearcrs-and it minimizcs
thc ncw work you'll nccd to do
to complete your song.

For a 'b' scction, you'll
nccd: l) a runc and/or chord
progression that takes off in a

ncw direction but can be seen
to derive from the 'a' section,
and2) a final nvo to four mea-
sures of that 'b' section that
segue seamlessly right back into
your highly unforgettable 'a'
section.

For contrast, Iook back at

pick me up and we'rc going
down to Westcliffe, Colorado
to the High Mountain Blue-
grass Festival. I'll report more
on this next month, seeing as

how it will be old ncws by the
time you read this.

Ary*"y - l'vs survived
another week at Grass Valley,
not too much worse for it all, so
come on out here where its nice
and shady, reach over there in
that ice chest and grab you a

bottle of ice cold Shiner Bock
Beer (made in Shiner, Texas,
and available at Albertson's);
drag up a chair and we'll "make
medicine"! (I stole that line
from my ol'Texas buddy David
Ligon.)

For all ofyou regular read-
ers of this column, you know
how I like to feature a lot of
barbecue recipes in thc summer
and fall months. To barbecue
meat properly, you have to be
therc dmost 100o/o of the time
to tend thc meat as well as the
firc, and it is really labor inten-
sivc and time consuming. After

working a long, hot day, com-
ing home and firing up a hot
fire and cooking for 2-3 hours is

!Iq! on your short list offavorite
things to do, I'm sure!

'Well not to fret friends and
neighbors, because I've got a

recipe for barbecued beefshon
ribs that you cook all day in the
big Crock Pot you save for
church potluck suppers! And

-here's 
the good part! Ifyou

have one of those handy pro-
pane fired barbecues, when you
get home from work, fire it up,
throw the ribs on it for a few
minutes to add a nice, deep
color and glaze the sauce to the
ribs. Mix upyourfavorite Mint
Julep, skim the oil from the
sauce, strain it and serve on the
side! By the time you've fin-
ishedyourJulep the ribswill be
done and you'll be as hungry as

a mama wolf with ten pups!

Crock Pot'
Beef Short Ribs

(Zcst factor medium)
2 teaspoons dry mustard
ll4-arp brown sugar
2 tcaspoons granulated garlic
24 ounccs beer
l-quart barbccuc sauce
ll2-cup ricc winc vincgar
2 teaspoons liquid bcef bouil-

lon
ll2 cup preparcd yellow mus-

tard
ll}-cup honcy
I orange, sliccd in I /4inch sliccs

I mcdium whitc onion, sliccd
in l/4-inch sliccs

4 piclrcd jalapcno pcppers, sliccd
in l/4-inch sliccs

2 canncd chipodc chilics, whole
12 pounds bccfshon ribs (8 3-

rib pieces)
Sea sdt to taste
Frcsh ground pcppcr to tastc

In a mixing bowl, dissolvc
dry mustard, sugar and garlic in
becr. Add rcmainingliquid in-
gredicnts and mix wcll.

Placc thc orangc, onion,
jalapcnos and fipodcs in thc
bottom of an 8-quart crock-
pot. Sdt and peppcr thc bccf
completcly, placc ribs into thc
crock; add the saucc to covcr
ribs complctcly.

Sct thc cookcr to low and
cook ribs for sarcn hours.
Scrves 8

I cut this rccipe out of thc
Stoc hnn Rccorl newspaper, but
it was origindly from thc June
2002 Chilc Pcppcr magazine
based in Fort Vorth, Texas. I
must get that magazine!

This next recipe is one I cut
out of a magazine somewhere ,

sometime ago? Vhat caught

my eye was the name of it -
Taco Joe Dip!

I thought - "Can it be?"
Alas, it wasn't from our beloved
Taco Joe (Pedilla), who for
many years served the finest
burritos ever made by human
hands at our Father's Day Fes-

tival. Although it wasn't from
"our" Taco Joe, I had to give it
a try and I'm sure glad I did.
This makes one fine Bean Dip
and can be used as a base for a
wonderfirl southwestern style
soup. (A bowl of this soup on a
cold, snowy December evening
will make you go to sleep in
your favorite chair - especially
in front of my fireplace!)

Taco Joe Dip
(0r Soup)

I can (16-ounces) kidneybeans,
rinsed and drained

I can (15-1/4-ounces) whole
kernel corn, drained

I can (15-ounces) blackbeans,
rinscd and drained

I can (14-1l2-ounces) stewed
tomatoes

I can (8-ounccs) tomato sauce
I can (4-ounccs) choppcdgrccn

chilcs, draincd
I envelope taco seasoning mix
ll2 cup choppcd onion
Tonilla chips

In a slow cookcr, combine
the first eight ingrcdicnts. Cover
and cook on low for 5-7 hours.
Scrvc with Tonilla chips. ndd:
about 7 cups.

To makc Taco Joc Soup,
add a 29-ounce can of tomato
saucc to thc slow cooker. It will
scrvc 6-8.

Scrvc this with fresh cooked
Tonilla chips and Margaritas as

an appctizcr bcfore dinner and
your guests will bcg for you to
adopt them. 'lThatarcr you do,
don't cvcr servc this to an itin-
crent Banjo pickcr, or errcn onc
that is un-idncrant, bccausc
th.)"ll ncvcr lcavc!

'lUhcn 
1ou'vc barbccucd up

a surnmcr suppcr, you've just
ge[ to havc somc good old-fu h-
ioncd potato sdad! (My ol'
pichin' pardncr Vcrn Villiams
just cdlcd mc tonight whilc I
was sining hcrc writing this for
you folla. Hc scz, "What you
doin' J.D.?" I scz, 'I'm jcs

sittin' here writing my column
for the August Brcakdown. " Hc
sez, "'\U7'h.at rccipe youwriting?"
I sez, "Old Fashioncd Tater
Sdad!" He sez,'Yum, yum! I
never met a Tatcr Salad I didn't
like!" These rwo ol'Arkansas
boys agreed on that!)

Here's an old-fashioned
potato sdad recipe that you'd

slap your Granny for!

01d Fashioned Potato
(Tater) Salad

4 cups cubcd peelcd potatoes
3 hard-cooked eggs, choppcd
2 celery ribs, thinly sliced
ll4 cup chopped grcen onions
ll2-cup sour crearn
ll2-cup mayonnaisc
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
I teaspoon prcpared mustard
l/2-teaspoon sdt
l/4-teaspoon pcppcr

Placc potatocs in a sauccpan
and covcrwithwater; bring to a boil.
Rcducc hcat. Cook for 2O-25 min-
utcs or until tcndcr; drain. Placc in
a large bowh add cggs, cclery and
onions. In a smdl bowl, combine
the remaining ingredicna. Pour
overpotato mixturc and toss to coat.
Cover and rcfrigcratc for at least I
hour. Yield: 6-8 scrvings.

Folks, making a batch of this is

about as eas), as bu$cr'n up a hot
Manha \Uhite Biscuit and pouring
honcy over it! And just as good too!
\U7'ell, almost as good. I know it surc
goes good with thosc barbccucd ribs!

Now wc'vc covered thc appe-
tizcr, thc main dish and thc sdad (or
soup) but as my Cowboy Panncr,
Pat Rtrsscll would say (evcn at brcak-
fast) "'What's for dcsscn?"

'Wcll son, you'vc just stcppcd
into my officc! In thc dcad of sum-
mcr thcrets only
onc thing to fix for dcsscn! Homc-
madc Icc Crcam!

Noct to Chickcn Fricd Stcalc
and Biscuia and Grary, horncmade
ice crcam is my favorite fruit! (You
call it what you likc, I'll call it what
itis!) There's no doubt in mymind
that a[ of thc aforementioned is

fruit of the land! Amcn! I can hear
the Amen section echoing with a

resounding AMEN! Especially if
there's from the country!

Continucd on A-22

your'a' section (probably 8 mea-
surcs). Arc most of the notcs
'bam-bam-bam' fast? Ifso, pcr-
haps you could hold some notes
of thc 'b' scction for a longer
duration. If thc emphasis has
thus far bcen mosdy rhythmic,
pcrhaps a more mclodic fccl
could round out your song--or
visa vcrsa.

As you let yoursclf play
around with such tactics, never
fear. Ifyou don't like any of the
things you try, you still have
your original phrase and now
you knowwhat doesn'twork as

wcll, so you are furthcr along in
definingyour song's sound. By
climinating some of the altcr-
natives that you don't want,
you may find that thc path you
will choosc will becomc morc
visiblc/audiblc to you. If you
do likc somc of thc things,
you'vc gottcn a structurc for
your song and you're wcll on
your x,ay to pcrfccting it.

Happy picking to you, and
may music continuc to fccd your
soul.

Thanh all of yu utho gaac
mc mpics to rcsearch and who
prouitlcdfccdback abort this col-
umn. ,* you hnow, what gcts
co ns idtred is mostb w h dt y u s ug-
gest, so phase hcep htting mc
hnow whatyu wdnt to dp?ear in
this column. You can reach mc at
e le na cp @ eart b I i n h. n et
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Get going on Guitar - Instructional Video Reviews
By Brenda Hough

Brad Davis: Flatpick Jam -
Volumes 1, 2 and 3
Flatpicking Guitar Magazine
800-413-8296
www.flatoick.com
@2003

Road Blues, Liberty, IQty Hill,
Ouer The lVaterfall, Coo Cooi
Nest, Cherohee Shufu, Cattle in
the Cane, Fisher's Hornpipe.

For anyone who has wan-
dered around the jamming
circles at a festival, the assort-
ment of tunes played at high
speed can be awesome and con-
firsing. For the would-be picker,
the fiddle runes are often fast
and furious and to thc uniniti-
ated, they all sound the same.
This collection of tunes, while
designcd for guitar playcrs, is a
grcat introduction to fiddle
tunes for any instrumcntdist
and would be very hclpful for
learning thc tuncs anddcvelop
ing spccd and timing.

Brad Davis has bccn thc
lcad guitar playcr for Mamy
Stuart's band for ovcr tcn years,
is a membcr ofEarl Scruggs and

Friends and has his own bluegrass
band "'Whitewater." He is also a
writer for Flatpicking Guitar maga-
zine and his discussion of lead gui-
tar playing and transcripdons have
been an outstanding feature of the
magazine. Any bluegrass guitar
player would benefit from a sub-
scription to the magazine and a
visit to the web site.

The tapes (they are now being
converted to DVD) follow thc
same format. The song is intro-
duced and thc kcy signature and
chord changes are placed on the
screcn so that thc viewer can see

them as the song is played. For
other instrumentdists who are not
using a qrpo to changc kcys, thc
Nashvillc numbering qrstem for
chord changcs is dso used. The
tab for thc slowvcrsion is availablc
on the flatpicking.com wcb site
but thc vicwing anglc makcs it
possiblc to lcarn thc guian chords
and fingcringformations from thc
vidco. Brad plap thc'slow'vcr-
sion with invcntivc mclody licks

so it is not just a note-by-note
replay of the main melody.
Many players would be pleased
to just use the slow version up
to speed. There are also rhythm
guitar intervds that showcase
proper timing and use of bass

runs foreach song. The player
can then add his own lead over
Brad's rhythm secdons.

There are also three other
variations for each rune. Each
one increascs the tempo and
Brad adds flourishes into the

Stcfan Grossman's Guitar
'Workshop GW308
PO Box 802
Spana, NJ 07871
@2000
www.guitanideos.com

Includcd sotgs: Wortd Man
Blul Lousome Vallqt, Smnns
Arc On Thc Occan, Handsomc
Molb, Wilduood Fhuter, John
Hard1, Rcdw ing J immi c B ruutn
thc Ncutsboy.

Dix Bruce is the author of
many musicd books and his
teaching orperiencc shows in
this carefi,rlly assembled video.
Dix has an easy-going and en-
couraging style on the video
and he teaches ssveral Carter
Family style songs while in-
cluding guitar chord pafterns
and musical theory.

Bluegrass guitar players are
often plrying either the rhythm
ln a song or stePPmg out ln
front to play a lead in a band.
The Carter sryle combines
melody notes with a rhythm
strum and makes it easier for a
guitar player to accompany a
singer or be the single instru-
ment. Starting with the song
'\tr7orried Man Blucs, Dix plap
the song complctely and then
carefrrlly andpcs thc playing
measure by measure. A 28
pagc tab book is dso indudcd
in thc video so thc player can
check thc notation. It is pos-
siblc to just watch thc vidco
and play dong since the split
scrccn dlows the viewcr to scc
both thc right and lcft hand
positions.

Chord positions in othcr
kep arc dso dwcloped with
thc othcr songs and hammer-
ons are discusscd to add more
notes to thc mclody and vary
thc playing stylc. Thc Carter
Family classic "'lTildwood
Flowcr" is playcd in thc kcy of
G and C. Dix carcfully or-

tune as well as moving the notes
up the neck. The final version in
the "fast" mode would put the
player well on the road to "con-
test" qudity. Again Brad plays a
lead version of the song and then
switches twice from lead to
rhythm. The videos are being
changed over to DVD format
which will dlow the viewer to
repeat sections for mastery. The
tunes are also available in CD
form so that they can be playcd in
the car or Walkman.

Song list Volume Onet Forhed
Deer, Tempcr*nce Reel, Sally
G ood in', So Aier's Jo1, B lac h b erry
Blossom, Sah Crech, ViUwood
Flowcr, Billy in the Lowground
St. Annc's Rccl, John Hrrd!,
Poill on thc Turnpihe.

Song list Volumc Two: Turhqt
in the Straw, Sailor's Hornpipe,
Whishcy Bfirc Brcakfast, Bhch
Moanuin Rag Rcd Haircd Bo1t,

Arkansas Traaclcr, OUJoc Chrk,
Ninc Poud Hammcr, Bill
Chca*m, Angcline the Bahcr,
Racbat.

Sgng list Volumc -I\rcc: fug-
imc Annic, Rcdwing Lonesonc

Continucdfrom A-20
I cut this rccipc out of the

Stoc hto n Rcco rd last month and
believe me this is one ofthe best
recipes for ice cream you'll wer
find. However, there are a few
guidelines you really need to
follow to make the best ice cream
you'll ever experience! Don't
put chunks ofwhole fruit in it.
Theyfreeze into big icychunks!
Get your favorite fruit from a
farmer's market and make sure
it is dead ripe! Puree just enough
fruit to flavor the ice cream
well, and add to the mixture.
For toppings, cook some of the
fruit in a sugar syrup and use as

such.
Also, after cooking the mix-

ture, rcfrigerate overnight be-
fore freezing it in your ice crcam
fteaer. This gives everything
time to mcld together rcd good.
Frceze up a batch of this icc
crcam and bc prcpared to go to
"country boy hcaven"!

Vanilla Ice Cream
2 cups cream
l-cup milk
l/2-cup sugar
l/4-tcaspoon salt
I vanilla bcan, sliced in hdfand
scrapcd
4 cgg yolks

Bring thc crcam, milk,
sugar, salt and vanilla bcan ro a
boil in a medium sauccpan.

Mcanwhile, whisk thc yolks
togcthcr.

Oncc thc cream mixturc

Instructional Video - Dix Bruce
Basic Country Flatpicking Guitar

J.Djs Bluegnss Kitchen
has comc to a rolling boil, turn
offthe hcat. Takc I cup of thc
hot cream mixturc and stcam it
slowly into thc yolls, whisking
constandy.

Slowly pour the cgg cream
mixture back into the sauce-
pan. Whisk well. Turn the
flame on lowand cook until the
base thickens slighdy (about 2
to 3 minutes). Be carefirl not to
overcook, as the mixture will
curdle.

Strain through a fine-mesh
strainer and chill for 2 to 3
hours or overnight. Serves 6.

\7ell folks, there's a com-
pete summer supper for you. I
hope you enjoy it as much as I
have.

Before I close for this
month, I'd likc to tell you about
one of the bcst placcs in Cali-
fornia to eat "The
Chattcrbox CafE" in Sutter
Crcck, Cdifornia. They're lo-
catcd right on Main Street
(Highway 49), about four or
five doors south of thc Bcllotti
Inn. Thcy scrvc brcakfast and
lunch and dinners on a catcrcd
basis. They also bakc their own
brcads and hamburgcr buns
daily. Talk about good! I'm
hcri to tcll you that this cafE
serves thc vcry bcst hot ca-kcs

that I'vc cvcr had thc plcasurc
to wrap a lip around, in a rcs-
taurant, anywhcrc! Thcy makc
thcir own batter from scratch
and they'rc wonh thc uip donc!

Thc Chicken Fricd Steah at
thc Chattcrbox is about the sizc of
a hubcap off of a '55 Buick and
tendcr as a mama's kiss. The hash
browns and gravy that accompany
the steaks are likc Manna from
Havcn! Thc biscuis are the sizc of
three normd biscuis and light and
fluft * an Angel's Kiss. To say
that I like to eat at the Chatterbox
is an understatement!

Fol}s, do yoursclfa favor and
head up to the town of Sutter
Creek, California and enjoy some
of the finest home cookin' in the
Mother Lode!

Lynn, you and Marshdl are in
dl of our prayers. Get well soon
honey and come back out here to
pick and sing for us as only you
can!

May God grant us all peacc
and hcalth and don't forget to pray
for all of our scrvicemen and
womcn.

J.D.Ril,trt*

plains howthe tune can be moved
ovcr from oncsuing to anothcrto
changc thc kcy. Jam scssion fa-
voritcs Rcdwing and John Hardy
are also andyzcd and Dix takcs
turns with the viewcr planng
rhythm and lcad pars. For a
guitar playcr wanting to progrcss
beyond planng chords in a jam,
this is an exccllent introduction to
planng lcads while not suaying
too far from the familiar chords
used in guitar playing.

IBMA announces new
Board members

Professiond members of the
International Bluegrass Music
Association (IBMA) rccendy par-
ticipated in annual elections to
determine several positions on the
organization's board of directors.
One new face will be added to a

leadership post and four incum-
bents will rerurn for a second term.

Those elected and the mem-
bership categories they represent
are:
- Andrea Compton of Compton
House Management from Mt.
Juliet, TN (agents 6r managers)
- Stephen Day of Skaggs Family
Records from Hendersonville, TN
(record companies & publishcrs)
- Kitsy Kuykendall of Bluegrass
Unlimitcd inWarrenton, VA (at-
large/all membcrs)
- Missy Raines of \7hitc House,
TN (artists & composcrs)
- Jim Wingcr of the Northcrn
Indiana Blucgrass Association in
Ft. Waync, IN (evcnt produccrs)

Each was clectcd to a thrce-
ycar term which bcgins on Scp-
tcmbcr 29,2003

Thc board is IBMA's govern-
ing body which scr policy and
dctcrmincs long rangc gods and
prioritics for thc association. For
additional information conthct:
IBT,IA 1-888-GET-IBMA, 6I 5.
256-3222, info@ibma.org or
www.ibma.org.
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4th Annual CBA Woodland

VETERANS DAY
BLUEGRASS FESIVAL

NOVEMBER 7,8, & 9,2003
the Yoto County Fairgrounds in Woodland, California

Featuing the Bat in Colifumia Bluegrass Music By:

* the Kathy Kallick Band * Lost Highway
* Backcountry * Pacific Crest * Dark Hollow
* Borderline Btuegrass Band * High Country

* 4 Believerc * Diana Donnelly and the Yes Maam's
* Batteries Not Included * Gnss Menagerie

* Ctiff Wagner & 01d fr7 * Cabin Fever * Past Due
* Carolina Specia[ * Due West * Highway One

P[us: Sunday Morning Gospel, Kids on Stage, Band Scramble,
Lots of RV Etectrical Hook-ups, Food, Craft Vendors, and more!

The Yolo County Fairgrounds is in the town of Woodland, Colifornia, off I-5, an easy dive from Sacramento, the San
Joaquin Valley, and the Bay Area, Sierra Foothills, Northern Nevodo, and Southern 0regon.

It offers hundreds of RV eledrical hook-ups on asphalt, and two RV dump stations. RV camping is $l1/night.
Children under 75 are free oll weekend. Absolutely no pets allowed. Festival held INSIDE a heated building.

Plenty of indoor jam areas. Festival held rain or shine. No Refunds.

Please send me the fotlowing tickets:

3-Day CBA ilember Tickets @ $40

3-Day Teen Ticket (Age 13-18) @ IZO

3-Day Non-Member Tickets @ l+S
3-Day Gate Price is $50 for CBA members $60 pubtic
No Discount on Singte Day Tickets
Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25

Sunday Tickets are $15

Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

Nights @ t15 per night

For further information, contact Bob Thomas
at 916-989-0993 or

e-mait: sacbtuegrass@comcast.net.

Credit cord orderc ovailable on the CBA wesbiste ot
www,cboontheweb.org.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: 

-ZTP:PHONE: E-MAIL:

CBA MEMBER S DATE OF ORDER:

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $

Deadtine for Advance tickets is 0ctober 25,2003.

Make checks payabte to California Bluegrass Association; enclose a self-addressed
stamped [ega[ size envetope and mail to:

Woodland Btuegrass Festival Tickets
C/0 Esther House
1834 Cooper Drive

Santa Rosa, CA 95404

Phone 707 -573-3983 or E-mai[: msbtuegrass@pacbetl.net322

Advance Ticket 0rder Form

August 2003
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*t*************t****t***********

Available from CMH Records August 12
a

a

Pine Mountain Railroad The Old Radio (cMH 8732)

Produced by PMRR and Bil VornDick

Featuring the single The Old Radio, as well as
All The Hay's ln The Barn, M.R.'s Rolling Store and more!

www.cmhrecords.com www.pinemountainrailroad,com

o

o

"These guys, led by talented sr:rigwriter and lead sin-oer Jimbo Whaiey, have a raw, unrefined edge ihat is both captivating and refreshinq

lntrospeciive lyrics, lrlistering banjo and nrandolin licks, anc some rei'narkable fiddle riffs speak eloquentiy of lost treasLrres and heattland

innocence misplaced. Welcome to the bluectrass express lane boys!
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4th Annual CBA Vetennt Day Bluegrass Festivat slated for
November 7,8 & 9, 2003 in Woodland, California

By Bob Thomes
Now is the time to begin your

plans to enjoy the best of California's
homegrown bluegrass music on the
weekend of Novembe r 7 -9, 2003 tt
the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
\Toodland when the California
Bluegrass fusociation prescnts the
4th Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival. The CBA is featuring
e ntertainment by seventeen
California's best bluegrass bands
including three this year from South-
ern and one from Central Califor-
nia. And the jamming will be cnd-
less as additional areas will be avail-
able.

Bands scheduled to perform this
year include: Kathy Kdlick Band,
Lost Highway, Backcountry, Pacifi c
Crest, Borderline Blucgrass Band,
Diana Donnelly and the Yes
Maam's, Batteries Not Includcd,
Dark Hollow, Cliff'lTagner & Old
#7, HighCountry,4 Belicvers, Grass

Menagerie, Cabin Fever, Past Due,
Carolina Special, Due West, and
Highway One.

\}7'e are delighted with the line-
up and excited about putting this
festival together (after catching our
breath from the big one in Grass

Valley). We'll have more details on

The 33rd Annud Julian Bluc-
grass Festival will be held Septem-
ber 20 and 21, 2003 in Frank Lane
Park in Julian, California. The fes-

tival is produced by Tricopolis
Records and sponsored bytheJulian
Lions Club.

Featured entertainers include
Bluegrass Etc., Ronnie Bowman and
Ronnie Bowman Band, Ken
Perlman 6c William Coulter, The
Silverado Bluegrass Band, Steve

Spurgin, SuzieGlazr andthe8 Hand
String Band, Virnral Strangers and
The Valden Dahl Band.

Other events include Banjo,
Fiddle, Mandolin and Guitar con-
tests, musicwortshops, raffle prizes,
nearby camping and much more.
There will be food and t-shirt ven-
dors on site, plus lots of jamming.

Admission is $14 advance and

thc bands in following issues,
(dso available on the CBA's
website listed below.)

One of the great features of
the CBA's'\UToodland Veteran's
Day Festival is that it is held
indoors, so inclement Novem-
ber weather has not been a ma-
jor issue for performers or tlte
audience. For those with R\Is,
there are LOTs of paved and
hard packed areas to putyour rig
with watcr and power available

$16 at the gate for Saturday and
$13 advance and $1 5 at the gate
for Sunday. Advance ticket
deadline is September 5,2003.
For information or tickets, call
909-678-0831, write to 33267
Adelfa St., Lake Elsinore, CA
92530; e-mail: information@
tricopolisrecords.com or
website: http://www.julian
bluegrassfestival. com.

For information on lodg-
ing, contact the Julian Chamber
of Commerce websirc at http://
www julianca.com or call I -88 8-
7 65 -4333 or 7 60 -7 65 -r 857 .

For camping information or
reservations, check out the
Chamber website at the address

above or call Pinezanita Camp-
ground et 7 60-7 65-0429.

CliffWagner (center in signature jacket) and Old #7 wl.ll
r€turn to Woodland this year.

for 300 rigs. For the hardy tent
ciunPers, there are grassy areas

with water available. Camping
fees are $15 per night per unit
and are in addition to festivd
admission.

In addition, the festival of-
fers a Sunday Morning Gospel
show, Band Scrambles on Sat-
urday, yummy food vendors all
weekend, excellent craft and
music vendors dso on site. All
shows are held indoon and there

is another heated building for
jamming. Absolutely no pets
are allowed on the fairgrounds.

Advance tickets are on sde
through October 25.2003 and
are: 3-day pass - $40 per per-
son for CBA members; or $45
for non-members; and $ZO for
teenagers (13-18). Children
under 13 are free all weekend
with a paid adult admission.
Singlc day tickets are: Friday -
$20; Saturday - $25 and Sun-
day - $15. No member dis-
counts on single dayadmission.
For advance tickets, send a check
or money order payable to the
CBA to Esther House, 1834
Coopcr Dr., Santa Rosa, CA
95404, or cdl her at707-573-
3983.

Tickets may be purchased
on the Internet at www.
cbaontheweb.org with a credit
card. Admission at the door

Diana Donnellcy (center) and tfie Yes Ma'oms will bc making
their ftrst Woodland Fcstival appcarencc.

I

33rd Annual Jutian Bluegrass Festival
set for September 20 and 21

DueWest (shown
above during their
set at the CBA's
June festival) will
be mfing their
first Woodland
appearance and
Stone Creek (right)
will return to the
festival lineup.

will be $50 for CBA members
and $60 for the general public
for the 3-day festival.

There is a ticket order form
on page A-23 for your conve-
nience. Ticket orders must be

postmarked by Octobcr 25 to
receive advance discount prices.

For further information,
call Bob Thomas et 916-989-
0993 oi email sacbluegrass@

attbi.com.
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B-2 Blucgrass Breakdown

,-

dolin and tenorvocals on #11;
Randy Thomas - mandolin
and lcad vocds on #8; Clancy
Fields - bass.

ByJ.P. Rhyoo
To say that Dave Evans is

onc of my all dme favorite
vocalists would bc thc undcr-
statemcnt of thc ycar!

Davc Evans is one of thc
fcw vocalists in any gcnre of
music who can usc his voicc,
much likc a musician would
play an instrument. Hc is dso
one finc instrumentalist on the
banjo and guitar and he really
"shines" on both of thosc on
this album.

I am reminded of what
my ol' pickin' pardner Vern
\Tilliams once told a journal-
ist who was intervicwing him.
The journalist asked how Vcrn
was able to sing with such
power and volume. Vern's
reply was: "If you want to do
it right, you've gotta pour your
guts out on the stage and wdk
around in'em!"

Dave Evans docs just that
on this album! He is dso
complimented by an cxccllent
group of musicians on this
album. Their musicianship
takes a back seat to no one. I
especially enjoyed Gerald
Evans, Jr.'s fiddling on *Dear

Old Dixie" (my all-timc fa-
vorite banjo tune!) You can
tell immediately that he has
studied thc fiddlc playing of
the great Benny Martin.
Bcnny is probably one of the
top 12 fiddlers ofall time, and
not a bad role model to emu-
late.

Ofthe twelve cuts on this
CD, Dave penned six ofthem.
He starts and ends the record-
ingwith uro ofthcsc originals
from "Stonc Coal West Vir-
ginia" to "Humble Carpentcr
From Galilee," a wonderfirl
gospel song. In bctween
thcre's four morc of Davc's
originals and six "standards"
that I know you'll recognize
and love to hcar.

So, take this ol'country
boy's word on it whcn I tell
you this one is a "must havc"
for your Dave Evans collcc-
tion! \7hat? Youdon'thavc a

Dave Evans collection? Shame
on you!

Therc's no bctter timc
than now to start, so grab your
chcckbook, get the dog and
young'uns in thc truck and
hightail it to town to gct a

copy of cvery Dave Evans CD
thcy have! I know you'll love
'cm and Dave'll love you for
it!
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Just Look At Me Now
Davc Evens

Rebcl Rccords
REB-CD-I782
P.O. Box 7405
Charlomcwill e, Y A 22906
www.rebelrecords.com
@2002

Songs: It Ain't Half,* Bad..,* It
Secms; Eucrything's Gonna Bc
Alight; Hq Mama, Just Look At
McNow; Bufalo Chips; NcxtSan-
day, Darling Is My Birthful;
Here's Mud In Your Eye; 'Vest

Viryinia; My Homc's Across The
Bluc RidgcMounuins; I StillMiss
Someonc; Doggin'Thc Blucs; The
Old Crossroads.

Personncl: Dave Evans - lcad
guitar, banjo, lead and harmony
vocals; Gerald Evans, Jr. - fi ddle,
mandolin, harmony and lead vo-
cds; Tracy Evans - rhythm gui-
mr; Clancy Fields - bass; Matt
Mauch - Dobro.

ByJ.D. Rhyncs
Just look At Me Now is

anothcr fine dbum of original
Davc Evans songs (six), mixed in
with some fine traditional ones
as wcll.

Davc's vocd tdcnts arewell
displayed on this album, as the
materid ranges from happysongs
to thc "Blucs" and closes with
the old Gospel standard, "Thc
Old Crossroads".

There is dso a fine Banjo
and Fiddlc tune that Dave wrotc,
that he and Gerald Evans, Jr. on
the fiddle do in thc old-time
style, and do it right!

Thcirvcrsion of "Nort Sun-
day, Darling, Is My Birthday"
immcdiatcly brought rc mind
thc duet of Don Rcno and Rcd
Smilcy when thcy wcrc young
andin theirprimc, some 50years
ago! This song alone is worth the
price of the album!

As usual, Davc's musicd tal-
cnts on banjo and guitar really
shinc and this album is no excep-
tion. The musicians asscmbled
for this rccording dso do an ex-
ccllcnt job throughout.

This is an album that coun-
try folks and ciry folla dikc
should add to thcir blucgrass
collection. So, you ciry folks gct
on over to your favoritc music
oudct. Mcanwhileyou ol' coun-
try boys, put thc mulc in thc
barn, the plowingwillwait, grab
your sweet lil' mountain gd and
load the kids and thc dog in the

The Pathway Home
IGittArncson Er
WryncTey'or

Crabgrass Records
cGR-0201
P.O.Box779
Mayo, MD 21106
www. CrabgrassRccords. com

Songr: Bluc Nosc,'Vhcn I Hcar
Thc Angcb Sing Thc Vata is
Vi&, Earh's Cigan Wherc Arc
You CJ?, Highhndrri Farcwcll,
Carolina Sun, Pycho, The Path-
way Home, Bury Me Bcncath
Thc Vccp ing Wlhw, Fair Young
Mai*n, Dixie Housc Rag.

Personnel: Keith Arneson -
banjo and vocds; \7ayne Tay-
lor - guitar and lead vocals;
with thcir friends: Emory kster
- mandolin and mandola; Kip
Martin - bass and harmony
vocals; Rickie Simpkins - fiddle;
and Fred Travcrs - Dobro and
harmony vocals.

By Don Denison
This Spring I received an

early morning cdl from Wayne
Taylor asking for a review ofhis
latest recording projcct. As
things usudly do at that timc of
the ycar for those of us who
teach in the public schools, I
was involved in finishing up the
school ycar. Thc Grass Vdley
Festival thcn followed immedi-
atelyafterschoolwas out for the
summer so I am trying to get
caught up with promised work.

Thosc of you who are fans
ofthe US NavyBluegrass Band
Country Current are familiar
with Waync Taylor and Kei*r
Arneson who arc the principal
musicians on this recording.
'Vaync and Kcith are assisted
on this project by Rickie
Simpkins on fiddlc, Fred
Travers on Dobro and harmony
vocds, Kip Martin on bass and
harmony vocals, and Emory
Lestcr on mandolin and
mandola.

Thc music featurcd on this
CD is a mixture of Traditiond
and Contcmporary Bluegrass
Music. Eight of the selections
on thc rccording wcrc wrinen
by cithcrlUTaync or Keith. Two
other songp, "Carolina Sun" by
Mary Janc Mcycrs, and
"Highlandcr's Farewell' by Pete
Goblc are ftaturcd as wcll as

"Thc Watcr is Wide" and "Bury
Mc Bcncath Thc \Teeping \7il-
low," which arc both well
known traditional pieces. There
are also thrce instrumcntal
pieccs all writtcn by Keith.

The quality of musician-
ship and vocds is vcry high

something that is not surpris-
ing considering the pcrsonnel.
The mix of traditiond, ffadi-
tiond sounding originds, and
contcmporary runcs is a good
one wcll balanccd and appeal-
ing to me. I'm not sure which
selection is my favoritc, but I
cspccially likcd "Bluenose,"
"Highlander's Farcwell," "Thc
'Water 

Is Wide," "Dixie House
Rag," 'Fair Young Maiden,"
and "When I Hcar The Angels
Sing". In truth dl of the selec-
tions are of the highest quality.
Thc recording itself is very good
with no noticeable technicel
problems with it.

'Wayne Taylor's singing is
featured, with harmony vocds
provided by othcr mcmbers of
the band. Those of you who
have hcard Wayne sing know
that he brings high standards,
abiliry and training together
producing a rich and cxpressive
voice for his performances. I
have listened to !7ayne sing at
various timcs for at least l0
years now, I consider this onc of
his better recordings. His vo-
cals combined with the out-
standing musicianship of Keith
Arncson on Banjo has resultcd
in a recording that deservcs your
artcntion. Any onc ofthe selec-
tions depending on your per-
sond mste make this CD one
that wery lover of Bluegrass
Music should have. Be sure ro
give The Pathway Home a lis-
ten, you won't be sorry

Stuff That Works
Junior Berber and
Gary Fcrguson

Gunny Sack Music
GSM00l
6211 Bdtimorc Pike
Littlcstown, PA17340
@2003

S o nglix: S ruf T h at V o r ks, Ke n -
ruchy Boy Dcar Sarah, Chichcn
Fcet, Hcrc I Go Again, Choices,
I bc Bcc n All Around Th k'VorlL
Giae Mc Thc FhwcrsVhih Ik
Liaing Vhcck Rollin' Round,
I'll Be All Smihs Tonight That's
Alright, That's OK Last Day at
Gcnysbury.

By Brcnde Hougfi
Junior Barber has becn on

thc bluegrass and country sccne
for many years and has becn
nominated scvcral timcs for the

"IBMA Dobro player ofth eyeer."
His melodic Dobro is a delight-
ful counterpoint to Gary
Ferguson's country-cdged vocds
of lifc and its trials and tribula-
tions.

Thc dbum opens with Guy
Clark and Rodney Crowcll's
"Stuff That 'Works," a tuncfirl
uibutc to thc comforts of old
blue shins, guitars, and old uscd
cilIs.

Gary Fcrguson has wrimen
severd sonp for the project, and
his "Kentucky Boy" retells the
&eam of a country boy making it
big in the music business.
"Whcels Rollin' Round" and
"That's Alright, That's OK' are
more GaryFerguson tuneswith a
gricy sound likc that of old Elvis
rccords. "I've Bccn All Around
This \tr7orld" has a delightfirl
bounce that invites the listener to
join in and sing. Gary's "Iast
Day at Getqnburg" is a soldier's
lamcnt and hopc for the Prom-
ised Land that has averyeffecdve
Dobro accompaniment.

Gary's Gibson guitar and
Papoose give a .hrr"ky rhythm
counterpoint to the many notes
flowing out ofthc Dobro and the
two instrumcnts blcnd in
"Chicken Feet" and an instru-
mcntal vcrsion of Kitty Wclls'
"I'll Bc All Smiles Tonight."

This is a great album for go-
ing down thc highway on a dark
summer night with all the win-
dows down.

High Waters
Davc Evans

Rcbcl Rccords
REB-CD-1787
P.O. Box 7405
Charloncsvill e, Y A 22906
www.rebclrccords.com
@2002

Songs: Stonc Coal tVcst Virginia;
Loac Vill Mabe h Last, High'Vatcn (Bad Bhod); Purc Gallo
Vinc; Put M! Litth Shocs Aanl;
Cold. Darh CclL Fair Nucr Sih;
Drinh Up and Go Homc, Dcar
OA Diic; Hc Dicd a Roundn At
2 1 ; YAll Comc; Humbh Carpcn-
tcr From Galihc.

Personncl: Dave Evans - banjo,
lead guitar, lead and tcnor vocals;
Ray Craft - rhythm guitar, lead
vocds on #10; Gcrald Evans, Jr.
- fi ddle and baritone vocds, man-
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truch and head down the moun-
tain to town to pick up a copy of
this CD. I know you'll love it - I
sure do!

The Essential
Lester Ftatt

CMH Recor&
CMH-CD
P.O. Box 39439

Los Angeles, CA 90039
www.cmhrecords.com
Oiiginally released in 1976 x
CMH LP.gOOz

Songs: I Don't Care Anymore, Is
It Too late Now, Shuchin' The
Corn, The Legend OfThe Johnson
Boys, P hase D on j'Vake M e, Good
Times Are PastAnd Gone, Dinh

, That Mash dnd Talh That Trash,
'Vlry 

D on't You Tell Me So, Gonna
Haue MysclfA Bars, The Balkd of
J cd C hmp m,'Vhy D id You Van-
dzr, Rcgina, I Liac Thc Lifc of
Nlq, Fog Mounuin Sp ccit l, Vc
Can't Bc Darlings Arymore, I Still
Miss Someonc, Blzch Eycd Sury, If

Bluegrass Breakdown

I Sbould. Vander Bach Tonight,
Bummin'An Old Frcight Train,
ThinkingAbout You.

Personnel: lrster Flatt - guitar
and lead vocals; Paul Warren -
fi ddle and harmony vocals; Curley
Seckler- mandolin and harmony
vocals; Kenny Ingram - 5 string
Banjo and harmony vocals; M"tq,
Stuart - mandolin and guitar;
Charles Nixon - Dobro; Jack
Hicks - Bass.

ByJ.D. Rhynes
'What can be said of Lester

Flatt that hasri't dready bcen said?
Not much that's for sure. Any-

one familiar with Bluegrass
music knows that Lester was
a member of THE Bluegrass
group of all time, the classic
combination of Bill Monroe ,

Lester Flatt, Earl Scruggs,
Chubby Wise and Cedric
Rainwater.

After leaving Monroe in
the late 1940s, Lester teamed
up with Earl Scruggs and
formed the Foggy Mountain
Boys, probably the most
popular Bluegrass band ofall
time. Come the late 1960s,
Lester and Earl went their
own ways musically and
l,esterformed the group "The

B-3

Nashville Grass" which he
fronted until his passing on May
tt, tg7g.

This particular album from
CMH is a reissue from 7976.
There are twenty cuts on it and
they basically cover a lot of the
old Flam & Scruggs standards
that we all know and love.
Musically, there is nothing
wanting on this recording.
'When Lester put this band to

Continucd on B-4

You could win thaie grcot priz6 - CBA seek donations to raise funds
for hospitality orpenses at the 2003 IBMA Wortd of Bluegrass

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland.

Gibson F9 Mandolin
The F-9's no-frills design gives it a

sleek look that is unique among
traditional mandolins, with black
binding on the top of the body, no
fingerboard inlay and a Vintage
Brown finish - a hand-stained light
chocolate color with an extremely
thin satin lacqueroutercoat. The F-
t has all the design features that
give the F-5 its legendary tone, in-
cluding a hand-fitted dovetail neck
joint, solid maple neck, sides and
back, solid spruce top, and a hand-
tuned tone chamber.

.Construction: Spruce top, Maple
neck, back and sides

.Tone Bar: Tuned Parallel

.Fingerboard: Ebony extended

.Headstock lnlay: Gibson Script

.Binding: Top Bound Black

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Color: Satin Vintage Brown

.Finish: Satin

.Case: Shaped Hardshell

Suggested retail price $3,250

Gibson Ear[ Scruggs
Standard Banjo

lntroduced in 1984, the Ead Scruggs Stan-
dard replicates Earl's personal Granada
model. Although Earl's instrument origi-
nally had gold-plated hardware, the plat-
ing has long ago worn off, so the Standard
features nickel-plated hardware to look
just like Earl's.

.Resonator and neck:High Flamed Curly
Maple with a sunburst finish.

.Fingerboard: Ebony with Earl Scruggs
Hearts & Flowers Pearl inlay.

.Binding: Multiple, Vlhite/BlackMhite

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Tuners: Vintage 2-band

.Finish: Exact Replica, Amber Brown

.Case: Gibson satndard Shaped Hardshell
case.

Suggesfed retail price $1,000

at the CBA
Veteran's,
Festivalin

Day
Woodland.

DRAWING NCKET ORDER FORM
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings:

Glbson F9 Mandolin
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total$

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, 8 & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.
City State _ Zip

Name

Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total s

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win

L

Address

Phone E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ken Feil

5965 Camray Circle
Carmichael, CA 95608

,4.
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San Rafael, CA 94913
@2003
www.acousticdisc.com

Breahpoint, A Greater Loue, An
Angel Foreuer, Skteraille, Minor
Swing, Sharh Tooth, Melee on tlte
Backstetch, Jesus Loues Me.

By Brenda Hough
Andy Lefrwich is the young

fiddler with Ricky Skaggs' band,
Kcntuclry Thundcr, but his td-
cnts iuc not just on thc fiddlc. Hc
stancd at sixwith thc fiddlc, added
thc mandolin at 12 and at 14
started playing thc guitar. At thc
ripc old agc of 22, he has mas-
tered all thrcc instruments and
composed 10 of thc l2 songp on
this solo dbum.

"Shining'\tr?'atcrs" rcscmbles
a cascading stream with a pcrsis-
tcnt fi ddle fl owing past fu t-paccd
mandolin and ansncring Dobro.
"Fauldinc" and "Brcakpoint" fca-
turcAndy on mandolin and fiddh
joincd by Richard Bailcy on banjo
and Travis Alltop on guiar and
thc tfucc of them add new mcan-
ing to hard &iving end producc
en canhquakc of sound. 'l*w-
ing Ncw Hampshirc" has a grcat
old-timcy woody fiddlc sound
and "QuccnAnne's [,acc" has thc
lyrical mandolin as music box
combincd with a Ccldc fiddlc
lilt. Andy adds a uibutc to S/ps),
jazz with a nun with Django
Rcinhardt's "Minor Swin&" and
"Grcatcr [.ovc" has a romantic
slow-paccd dance.

Likc a broncobustcr climb-
ing in thc saddlc for the start of a
thrilling'ridc," Andy has grabbcd
t}re reins of a suong musical fu-
nlrc.

Bluegrass Breakdown

IYitd Sirds
InuaLindaadAdrm Mi[cr

laura Lind Music
PO Box 620754
Woodsidc, CA 94062
http://lauralind.com
@2001

Song lisc Going n thc Vcst, Night
Hcrding Song ViA Birds, Nuo
ofJorfun, Thc Bctgcn, Tcn Ccnts
A Ridr, IGssing h A Cimc, Somc-
day Soon, Cousin Emmy! Blucs,
Thc OA, OA House, Nonh b1
North, Dancing in Fifry Ycar For-
csr, Snake Song I Vish I Had My
Timc Again, Couragc.

By Brenda Hough
Laura Lind andAdam Miller

are a Bay Area duo that present

their engaging vocals to audi-
ences at libraries and schools.
The programs and assemblies
focus on the wide range of
folk songp in our county's his-
tory and givc their audiences a

chancc to sing along and par-
ticipate.

Their rcpertoirc
from old timc folk

August 2003

Continuedfrom B-3
gether he went out and got the
best there was, including a

young prodigy on the mando-
Iin, l6-year-old Marry Sruart.
Two former Foggy Mountain
Boys are also part ofthis group,
Paul'STarren on fiddlc and vo-
cals, and Curly Sccklcr on gui-
tar, mandolin and vocals.
Kcnny Ingram, who currcndy
plays with Rhonda Vinccnt and
Thc Ragc, plap thc hard-driv-
ing banjo on this dbum. Add
to that Charlcs Nixon on Dobro
andJack Hicls on bass (who is
a killgr banjo picker as wcll!)
and you've got onc hcck of a
Blucgrass Band!

This rccording was madc
toward thc cnd of Lrster's ca-
rcer and hc had suffcrcd fro
hcart problcms for manyycars.
Although you can tell he's not
thc [rstcr of old, thc firc is still
thcrc in his voicc end hc could
still lay it out therc smoothcr
than honcy on a hot buttcrcd
Merthr l7hirc biscuit! Whcn
hc and Curly sing harmony to-
gcthcr, I can dosc my cycs end
it's thc 1950s dl ovcr again!
That, along with thc superb
musicians on this album makcs
this one a 'must havc" for your
blucgrass collection.

You know thc &ill! Firc up
thc'ol truck and hcad down the
mountain to town and gct a
copy of "Thc Esscntid Lcstcr
Flatt." Whcn you comc homc,
sit back and listcn to onc of thc
fi rst gcncration rnasters of Bluc-
grass rftuslc.

May 11,2003 markcd thc
.24th annivcrsar), of Lcstcr's
passing. In rny opinion, his
contributions to drc music are
as large as thosc of Monroc and
Scruggs.

On May ll,1979, my ol'
pickin' pardncr Vcrn Williams
camc to my housc end told mc
that lrstcr had dicd that day.
'tVc 

sat down and polishcd offa
bodc of good Irish whiskcy in
his memory. Herc's to you
kster, onc ofrne and Vcrn's dl
time Bluegrass heroes.

Song list: .d Z ife ofSo rrow, Do in'
My Time,.Ve Can't Be Darlings
Anlmore, Vhen You and I Vl'ere

Young Maggie, All the Good
Times Are P.ast and Go ne, Tragic
Romancc, Sctcn Ycar Blues,
Yourc Thc Girl ofMy Drcams,
Unwantcd Loue, Man of Con-
stant Sotrou, Tenncsscc Wal*
Bary Mc Unh Thc WeEing
Wilhw, Prany Saro, Cabin of
Loac, FarthcrAhng.

By Brenda Hough
David Grisman has bcen

part ofthc blucgrass sccnc from
is carlicst beginningp 40 ycars
ego. As a premicr mandolin
playcr, hchas alsohad oppomr-
nitics rc play and singwith many
of thc rcp playcrs of thc past
and present. Fomrnetcly, he
also has had rccording cquip-
mcnt on hand for many of thcsc
playing scssions, so wc arc ablc
to listcn to this sclcction ofclas-
sic tuncs found on no othcr
sourccs.

David is not dwap fca-
rured on vocals in his other d-
bums, so it's a dclighdrl sur-
prisc to hcar him taking lcad
vocals on such tuncs as 

*Wc

Can't Be Darlingp An)'morc"
with tenor vocal by Dcl
McCour,r, 'Sevcn Yerr Blues"
with tcnor vocal by Hcrb
Pedcrscn, and thc now-classic
"Man of C,onsant Sorrow" with
Ralph Stenlcy doing thc tcnor
vocal harmony.
Othcr highlights arc Dcl
McCourf's'Tcnnesscc'Wahz,"
John Hardord's "Doin' .My
Time" and a rarc vocal pcrfor-
mancc of "PrcttySaro" byJohn
Nagl who was part of Earth
Op". with David and Peter
Rowan.

Ride
Andykftrich

Skaggs Family Rccords
SKFR-2009
POBox2478
Hendersonville, TN 37077
www. skaggsfamilyreco rds. com
@2003

Song list: Shining V'aters,
Faublinc, Leauing New Harnp-
shire, Queen Anne's Lace,

blucgrass songp and selccted
songs from currcnt
songwriters. laura has a dear,
strongvoicc that has cchocs of
running strcams, and moun-
tain air. Hcr version of "The
Bergcn" has a haunting qual-
iry that makcs thc loss of thc
Finnish ship more compclling.
"Dancing in Fifry Ycar For-
ests" is a commentar,, on our
vanishing forcsts.

Adam's voicc and
Autoharp weavc a melodious
taPcstr,' in "Somcday Soon,"
and hc has a pcrfcct'cowboy
out-on-the-range" voicc in
'N€ht Hcrding Song" and
"Tcn CcnsA Ridc." "[ I7ish

ByJ.D.Rhlmes
It's About Timc is a won-

dcrfi,rl collcction of songp done
up inwhat I call "Countrygrass"
stylc. Thc band Lost and Found
has alwal's cxhibitcd a love of
good country music, not only on
thcir recordingp, but in thcir livc
shows as wcll. This dbum show-
cascs thcir ability to combine
countr), and blucgrass into one
supcr-smooth sound. I bclievc
that no othcr band in thc busi-
ness is as good at it as lost and
Found.

Thc album starts offwith a

song that Gcne'Watson had a
mcga-hit with, "Fourtccn Cerat
Mind," a song oflove and money,
thc agc-old story of how thc lack
of both can ruin a rclationship.
Frorn thcrc it just kccps gcaing
bencr.

Johnston's Groccry Storc,"
is a truc story of a store in Kcn-
tuclry whcre dl thc locd musi-
cians would gethcr on Friday
night to pick and sing. It was
writtcn by Rick May of Five For
Thc Gospcl, a musician who
knows a ting or rwo about pick-
ing and singrng' a good song!

Vtrcn I listcn toAllcn Mills
sing "Country Pricc" I know it's
a countr)' boywho's siaging thh
one. You'll gst thc samc fccling
whcn you listcn to him sing "The
Hurst All Gonc' too.

In thc twdvc songp on thc
recording thc band covcrs a lot
of thc old stendards, including
ones pcnncd by Rcd Allen, Flatt
and Scruggs and Gcorgc Jor.rcs.
Thcy arc donc up in rhc inimi-
tablc stylc of lost and Found
and arc a purc pleasurc to listen
to. This CD is thc bestwork that
rhc band has rccorded in many I
year.

Sooo! Drop what yer doin',
firc up the ol'truck and rcll ycr
sweet thing to grab hcr bonnct
and gct in, cause you'rc going to
town to buy a copy of "It's About
Timc'! All I can say is, it's about
timc!

ranScs
classics, .

I Had My Timc lsA
theduo's

wondcrful Adam
haswon sscral ewards for his
Autoharp planng and this d-
bum showcascs his talens.

Ifs About Timc
Ird.rd Found

Rcbcl Rccords
REB-CD-1783
P.O. Bor 7405
Charlomcsvill c, Y A 229OG
www.rebchccords.com
@2002

Song;s: Foartcen Carat Mind
Log Cabin In Thc Lanc;
Joham n i G roccty Snrc ; Coan-
try Prih; Dowa Tltc Road
Tcardrops In M1 Elcs; Thc
Hart's All Gonc; Vrcch of thc
AA 97; Jxrt About Thac; Vin-
bw Up Aboac; CoA lcc Fin-
gcrs; Traulin' Doun A Graacl
Road.

Pcrsonnel: Allen Mills - bass,
lead and tenor vocals;
Dempscy Young - mandolin
and baritone vocds; Scottie
Sparks - guitar, lead and har-
mony vocds; Ronald Smith -
banjo; Barry Barrier - guitar,
lead and harmony vocals on
#?, 3, 4,6, l l 6c 12; Junior
Sisk - guitar on #7,8, & 9.

Life of Sorrow
David Grisman

Acoustic Disc
ACD53
PO Box 4143

Continucd on 8-6
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Continuedfrom B-4
Ifs My Turn
Michellc Niron 6c Drive

Bluegrass Breakdown

Toodata Front
Porch Favorites
Gay'c S.hmitt

JG Productions
436'l7aller Strcet
San Francisco, CA 94L77
www.gaylesongs.com
@2002

Song lisr Toodzk, How Many
Biscuits Can You Eat? Cluck Ol'
Hen, All Around the Kitchen,
Ain't No Bugs on Me, Pretty Litth
Pinb, Jumpin' Frog Jubihe, Pig
in a Pen, The Doodhbug Song,
Pecp Squinel, Sweet Potdtoes,
Lcathenaing Bat, Ihtici Dump-
ling, Turkey intheStaw, Mouin'
On Down the Riucr, Open thc
'Vindou, Bffilo Gak,

By Bren& Hough
Gaylc Schmitt is a music/

movcmcnt teacher in San Fran-
cisco and this CD features sonp
that ki& of any agc will enjoy.
She has gathcrcd some BayArea
bluegrass musicians to accom-
pany hcr in this collection of
old-timc fun songs and thcre's
lots of hot picking and strum-
ming on the tunes. Bluegrass
fans will appreciatc the banjo
licls mixed with fast fiddlc and
soaring Dobro.

Your toes will be tapping
alongwith "Pig in a Pen," "Tur-
key in thc Straw," and "Buffalo
Gals." Food fans will want to
sing along with "Katie's Dump-
lings," "How Many Biscuits Can
You Eat?" and "Swect Potatoes. "
The old camp favorite "Ain't
No Bugs On Me" is firll of
bouncy mandolin and banjo.

Gayle has even writtcn a
song in honor of the Jumping
FrogJubilec." If the usud blue-
grass dict oflovelorn songs, cab-
ins in thc mountains and rcn-
cgadcs tcts you down, this is
grcat for a changc ofpacc and a
good collcction ofsongs for kids
and grownups to sing togcthcr.

The Coldest Part
of Winter
LarrySpadc

Rcbcl Rccords
REB-CD-I786
P.O. Box 7405
Charlomcwillc, VA 22906
www.rcbelrccords.com

@2003

Songs: Lcaain'Me, You Ain't
Liacd, This OA Road,'Vinta
in Miarni, Parhway Blucs, Lct's
Turn Bach The Cloch, Knncky
Moon, Hc Valhcd All Thc Vay
Home, Our Old Homc,
S h cnando ah M oon, So Aier i Joy,
Lord, Shou Me Thc'Vay

Personnel: Larry Sparls - gui-
tar and lead vocals; Scon Napier
- mandolin and harmony vo-
cals; Josh McMurray - banjo
and harmony vocals; Matthcw
Madden - bass. Special gucst
Michael Cleveland - fiddle.

ByI.D. Rhyoo
In my book, Larry Sparks

is "the master of soul" in Blue-
grass music, and hc proves it
once again on tlis, his latest
offcring on the Rcbel Records
label.

The CD starts off with a
lively paced song oflove lost,
titlcd "Leavin' Me." Even
though Larry sings of broken
hcarts and cvcrything pertain-
ing there to, the pacc of chis
song gets your fcct to pattin'
and maybc dancing a lil' jig,
dbcit a sad one.

From there he goes into
"You Ain't Lived," a song that
dwells on life as it was in the
rural southern states a good 50
years ago, or even more. Scenes
from the past such as drinking
a nickel "pop" from the local
general store and watching old
mcn playing checkers on the
porch. Taking a sack ofcorn to
the locd mill and watching as

they ground it into mcd, then
taking it homc to cnjoy thc
smcll of cornbread cooking in
the stovc. Enjoyrng the revival
in thc countrF church, then
watching thc "baptizin's" down
at the crcelc If you'vc nwer
had a biscuit from mama's old
wood stove, or watchcd hcr tek-
ing bumer from thc churn, you
ain't livcd boy,lou ain't livcd!

Thcse arc all sccncs drat I
got to witncss as a young boy
during thc latc 1930s and carly
1940s back in Arkensas. For
you folla that livcd in thc south-
cast during this timc framc,
I'm surc this song will bring a
tear to your e,'c just as it docs
mine. This song dong is womh
thc price of the dbum. But
wait - there's more! Ten morc
to bc oract.

Thc tide of this CD was
takcn from the song "Winter in
Miami". It is another song of
love lost, done as only Larry
can do 'em. He does some
stcllar, soulfi.rl, guitar on this
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one. (How does hc get that
TONE)

"Parhvay Blues" is one of
the nno instrumentals on this
recording, written by Scott
Napicr, who plays mandolin in
the band. The guitar kick offon
this tune is killer!

"He \Talked AII The'Way
Home," is a story ofhow a Con-
fedcrate soldier did just that after
the Civil 'u7ar ended. It is a
heart-rending song of the worst
American tragcdy ever.

This dbum has love songs,
story sonBs, two Ercat
instrumentals and Larrycloscs it
out with a gospel song that he
wrote, "Lord Show Me Thc

'Uf"y". Singing gospcl music is
Larry's favorite and it shows on
this cut.

Gucsting on thc fiddle for
this album is formcr IBMA Fid-
dlcr Player of thc Year, Michacl
Clcvcland. As usud, hc does
some stcllar work on the rccord-
ing dong with Scott Napier on
mandolin and harmony vocds,

Josh McMurry- banjo and har-
mony vocals and Matthew Mad-
dcn on bass.

Folla, this one is a keepcr!
All the material on this dbum
redly fits lr.ry r sryle and hc
takes advantagc of it to the frrll-
est! Throw mama and the kids
in the truck and head down the
mountain to gct this one, you
won't rcgrct it. I know my friend
Larry Sparks will thank you as

well.

Joy Betts
Ron Sunley

Indcpcndcnt labd
POBox222
'!7csdakc, OR97493
@2003

Song lisc Charch in thc Wild-
wood How Swca Arc Thc Tid-
ings, How Grcat Thou Art, Honor
zndGhry, HcrcIs Loac,Joy Bclb!,
Parph Robc, Going Up Homcl
Grccn Pasturcs, Vill Thcrc Bc
Aryt Surt Vhcn He Rcachcd
Down His Hand, Tam Your Ra-
dio On, Hc Lcdeth Mc.

Pinecasde Records
PRC I129
5108 S. OrangcAve
Orlando, FL 32809
www.pinecasde .com
@2003

Song list: Harhn, Onc Small
M irac h,'Viting's O n Th e Va I l,
Bces.inthe Hiae, LctMe BeYour
Escort, Couch Potato, Step Into
thc'Vater, Beneath Still Vaten,
h Vas in my Mind to Vander,
Hella Operator, Joan Hcnry, No
Matter.

By Brenda Hough
Dixie and Tom T. Hall have

been influcntial to many of the
new bluegrass bands, providing
cncouragemcnt and the gift of
some special songs for each
group. Their "Harlan" is a great
opening cut for thc band, and
has the hard-driving banjo and
fiddle combination with great
harmony vocds that arc a hdl-
mark with this band.

Joan Henqy" is a song dedi-
cated toJohn Henry's stccl-driv-
ing daughtcr who laid track from
here to heaven in the finest fam-
ily tradition.

Following in the tradidon
of Rhonda Vincent and Dolly
Parton, Michelle Nixon also
writes many of the songs for the
band. Her "Let Me Be Your
Escort" tells the story of an an-
gel leading a solider to heaven
and her "The'Writing's On The
'\U7dl" 

and "No Marter" are love
songs with a dose ofbittersweer
rcdity.

Michelle Nixon fronts a
band with hard-driving and
well-blendcd instrumcntals as

well as the kry clcmcnt ofvocal
harmonics. Featurcd in thc
band arc Vcrnon Hughcs on
mandolin and vocals, Jim Grocn
on bass andvocals,Jason Davis
on benjo, Justcn
fiddlc and Eddic
gultar.

Hayncs
Shifflcn

on
on

[t's an cnscmblc that's surc
to amrac att€ntion on thc bluc-
gnrss sccne in ycars to comc.

Continued on B-8

RECORDING REVIEWS
Detroit to Wheeting
Osbornc Brothers:

Pinecasde Records PRC 1124
5108 S. Orange Avenue
Orlando, FL32809
www.pinecasde .com
@2003

Song list:
Disc One: Shadl Lane, Hehn,
I rn OA Kennchy Bound, Tahoe,
Down in the lVilhw Gardzn,
Lo uer's Farew e ll, B ig Sandy Riu er,

M ansio n o n the H i ll, Pretty Litth
Indian, Lonesome V'ind Blues,
Billy in the Lowground, Loue and
\Vea hh, C h cro kc e S h uffh, D o w n
'Vbcre the Riuer Bends, Tahc
Tbcse Chains fro* Ml Hcart,
Foggr M o untain B reakda w n.

Disc Two: You Go To Your
Church, Banjo Gospcl Mcdlcy,
Thc Blach Sheep Retantcd to thc
FoA, Thc End of the V/'orA,
Hcauen, Roch of Agcs, Gonc
H oma Th c H i lk ofRoan Counlr,
Hcrc Today and Gonc Tomor-
row, They Shep Tog*hcr Now
At Rcst, H ighwa1 ofSonow, Vho
D o nc h, Ve' ll M c ct Again S w c a-
hcart.

By Brenda Hough
The Osbornc Brothers have

had a long, distinguishcd re-
cording career. Sonny's banjo
and Bobby's mandolin plus their
wonderfirl harmonies have a
distinctive classic sound that
helped define bluegrass music.
This particular series of 4 CD
sets highlights their recordinp
from 1954 to 7962.

Thc CDs feature classic
instrumentds like Chcrokce
Shuffle, Big Sandy River, Fogg;r
Mountain Breakdown and a

rccent Sonny Osborne tune,
Shady lenc. Thc Osbornc dis-
tinctivc harmonics arc also high-
lightcd in song dassics such as

Down in thc !0illow Gardcn,
Lovc and Vcalth, Hcrc To&y
and Gonc Tomorrow, and
Highwey of Sorow. Thcrc arc
also scvcrd rccordcd radio
broadcass that arc indudcd for
historical intcrcst.

If you'rc a long-timc
Osbornc fan or a ncw blucgrass
fan, this collcction of CDs
would bc a good inuoduction
to some dassic blucgrass tuncs
done byone of thc all-timc bcst
bands.
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Maybe gow, but not fo?gotten

M.D. "Peppc/' and Vi Jean Culpcpper
Phon by Cbarlie Stcch

homthefiends ofPqper2
tlte Bhrcgrassfin bio,
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\7hcn a band has agig infa
smdl venue, chances are thc
owner is counting on the pcr-
formcrs to make sure the event
is "sold out." If your band
packs thc house, thc owncr is
h"ppy and you gct morc gigp!
I7ord of mout{r, flyers, web
sites, mcssage boards, press re-
leases (ifyou arc redly scrious),
etc., can all bc effective in let-
ting the public know about your
band's ncxt show, big or small.
But buildingand maintaining a

mailing list of fans is probably
far and away the most effective
way to attract more fans. And it
can also leadpeople to yourwcb
site where they can learn more
about your ban4

Your list can have both
mailing addresses and e-mail
addresses, but I suspect most
bands out there are sending the

Continuedfrom 8-6
By Brcnda Hough

Ron Stanley has been shar-
ing his Dobro skills at many
Grass Vdley workshops over
the years and this album gives
him the opportuniry to share
his guitar, resophonic
Clinesmith and vocal skills in a
collection of his gospel favor-
ites.

He has a melodic Dobro
solo of "How GreatThou Art"
and the Dobro is dso featured
on a joyous version of "Joy
Bells." "Turn Your Radio On"
has a happy bounce to it and he
offers a vcry upbcat version of
"Church In The Wildwood."

His cngaging vocals are
enhanccd by his guitar and
Dobro and Ron offers thesongs
as a "face to face" tcstament of
his own faith and devotion.

White Dove
The Bluegrass Gospel
Collection
Roundcr Records
Roundcr-l 166l-0523-2
Onc Camp Strect

majoriry of their noticcs out via
e-mail sincc it's so cheap and
effectivc. Not only will this
attract more pcoplc to your gigs,
it will also atract new and dif-
ferent pcoplc, since c-mails can
bc forwarded to friends and fam-
ily, especidly if you ask pcople
on the origind list to help you
spread the word. Thcre are
manyways inwhich one qrn go
about building and maintain-
ing such a list. I will attempt to
cover the methods with which I
am familiar (in no panicular
order), but would appreciate any
further suggestions (see my e-
mail at the cnd of the articlc).
But first, a few pointers in gen-
eral, no matter which system
you use.

l. Alwap give people an out.
This is somethinglike "lfyou

Blucgrass Brcakdown

wish to bc removcd from this
list, hit the reply bumon and
put thc word'removc'in thc
subject linc." This can be at
thc cnd ofthe c-mail, or right
upatthefront. Pcoplcapprc-
ciatc this.

2. Makc sure you protcct
people's e-mail addrcsscs.
This can bc donc by placing
dl of thc e-mails in the BCC
(Blind Carbon Copy) field of
the e-mail. Evcryone will get
it, but they won't know who
clse got it, and predators can-
not stcal the e-mails of the
masscs.

3. Manage your lisr. It goes
without saying that when you
collect new e-mails at gigs,
say on a sign-up sheet, you
should add them before your
next e-mail. Itwould be rude
to ask people for thcir e-mails

and then not use them after
they have gonc to the uoublc
of giving it to you. On thc
flip sidc, aftcr you send an e-
mail, dclctc anyone from the
list who requcsts to be rc-
movcd and any bad c-mails
that wcrc bounccd back

4. If an c-mail gcts bounccd
back, tryscnding it again, but
this dmc as a singlc e-mail to
thatonc person. Some pcople
usc filters that deny any c-
mail sent to more than 20
people!

5. Don't send too many e-
mails. If you start c-mailing
pcople too much theywill gct
annoyed and ask to be re-
moved, orworse, get annoyed
and not ask to be removed
because they are your fricnd.
A beginning of the month or
end ofthe month e-mailsum-
marizing the upcoming gigs
should suffi ce. An emergency
c-mail for an out of the blue
gig cvery so oftcn is totdly
acceptable.

6. Somc internct service pro-
viders will limit the number
ofe-mailsyou can scnd at onc
time. Ifyou arc having uouble
sending to your large group,
break the e-mails into chunks
of lcss than 50 people at a
timc, that is usudly thc limit.
This can be annoying if you
have hundrcds ofpeople, so

you might want to research
more effective methods.

E-Mait Software
There arc many programs

out thcre that can scnd, reccive,
and manage e-mail. One of the
most common is Microsoft
Oudook. This program will
also keep track ofyour addresses,
phone numbers, cdendar itcms,
and more. If you use this for
your e-mail already, you qrn
staft uslng lt to managc your
band's e-mail list. The problem
herc is thatyouwill end up with
a bunch of random e-mails of
peoplc you don't really know
floating around with all ofyour
day-to-day contacts. Many of
your day-to-day contacts arc
probably on your band's e-mail
list as well, so the trick is to
propcrly mark cach record in
such a way that you can son the
list when you necd to, to scpa-
rate out the various cntrics. [n
any case, Oudook can qeate a
disuibution list for you so that
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when you are ready to scnd out the
c-mail to your fan c-mail list, dl you
do is crcate a newc-mail, rypc in the
name of thc distribution list, com-
pose thc contcnt and send. Thcn
dcd with the rcmovcs and bad ad-
&esscs of coursc. You can also
creatc x ncw "profilc" in somc pro-
grams so that your band e-mail list
and your rcgular day-to-day lists
stay seParatc.

MS Excel Spreadsheet
Maybe you don't want to get all

of those band c-mails tangled up
with your regular day-to-day e-mail
list. Any easyway to avoid that is to
kccp a spreadsheet (usudly MS Ex-
cel) with all of the e-mails that your
band collects. It can also include
narnes, addresses, phone numbcrs
and all thetjazz, or it can be just e-
mails. 'ltr7hen the time comes, high-
light aU of the e-mails, copy, and
then paste into the BCC of your e-
mail. If you also kccp addresscs,
Excel can do a mail merge.to create
mailing labels (in combination with
MS'\tr7ord). If you decide to keep
just e-mails, you cirn also do this
with MS \[ord. This qrstem is kind
ofcool because evcry so often you
can c-mail it around to your band
members and ask for them to add
new e-mails or chcck for records
that arc out ofdate.

FileMakerPro 5.5 or tater
This is only for serious database

people, but ifyou have it, you can
use it to manage your lisr. If you
bring up all of the records that you
want to send to, FilcMaker has a

fcature cdled "Send E-Mail" that,
whcn activatcd, pops up an e-mail
with all of the e-mails in the "TO"
ficld. Of course you should move
thosc to thc BCC field bcfore send-
ing. You can also use FMPro to
crcatc labels, envelopes, mail mcrged
lefters, and a lot more.

Yahoo! Group
Yahoo! E-mail allows you to

create a distribution list to send to.
Gct a Yahoo handle and try out
their e-mail scrvices. Thcy are kind
ofslow but cffcctive in thc long run.
However, you qm also creatc a Ya-
hoo! Group for your band wherc
you can sharc photos, post messages
and more. Whcn you scnd c-mail to
your Yahoo! Group, evcryonc who
has agrecd to bc a pan of it will gct
thc mcssage. Pop-up and banncr
ads abound, but its frcc.

Continacd ot B-9

This Month z Building ond maintoining a mqiling list for band

Recording Reviews
Cambridge, MA 02140
www.rounder.com
@2003

Song lisc Lcad Me On, Thy
Burdcns Are G re atcr Th an M ine,
I Just S*al Away and Pray, All
Prayd Up, Vhcn Angek Sing
Powcr in the Blood Arc You
Afraid to Die?, 'Vondrous 

Louc,
H ow Can You Rcfasc H im Now ?,

Make HimA Soldier, Your Heart
Has Found A Home, Sunding b1
the Bedsidc of a Ncighbor, Thc
Scuenth Angel, You Don't Haae
to G o H ome, Vafaing Strangcr,
I'll Not Be A Stranger, Just Call
On Him, The lYhitc Doac, Har-
bor of Loue, The Light, In The
Palm ofYour Hand.

By Brcnda Hough
Thc traditional blucgrass

bands werc often mde four-
somes and the gospel style was
oftcn thc vocal quanets found
in the southcrn churchcs. 

'ttr7hile

there are ssverd oramples of
this style on the CD, thc wide
span and breadth of Roundcr's
musicd catdog also includes
many bands led by femalc sing-
crs.

Rhonda Vincent and
Allison l(raus, two of blucgrass
music band divas join together
in angclic harmony in *lU7hen

The Angcls Sing." (Album idca
in the spirit of thc "Ttrec Ten-
ors - "Thc Two Divas of Bluc-
grass!") Alison also joins thc

Cox Family in "In Thc Pdm of
Your Hand." Lynn Morris and
Marshall \Tilborn sing "Thy
Burdens Are Greater Than
Mine," in a strong intcrnvining
duet with Lynn's fine guitar
accompaniment. Suzanne Tho-
mas is joined by Bill Evan's
melodic banjo in a h,iartfelt solo
of "\U0'ondrous Love." The Bay
Area's laurie Lewis is joincd by
Alan O'Bryant and Mark
Hembree in her song, "Thc
Light."

Jcff lU7hite is joincd by
Vince Gill in "All Prayed Up"
and the Nashville Bluegrass
Band pulls out all the stops with
a suong 4-part "fue You Afraid
To Die?" IIIrdTyme Outsings
"Just Call On Him" with thcir
distinctivc four-part harmonies
with Ray Deaton's rumbling
bass solos. Bradford lre Folk's
distinctive lead vocal lcads the
Colorado-based band Open
Road in Hank lU7illiams' oHow

Can You Rcfusc Him Now?"
Ron Block is joined by band
mates in Union Station in "Your
Hcart Has Found A Home,"
and Shawn Iane's mptical "The
Seventh Angel" has thc finc
harmonics of his band Bluc
Highway joincd with Alison
Kraus.

Each onc of thc 2l songs
has a specid app€d and thc
album should bc in evcryonc's
collecdon.
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Net Notes Hors de 0euvres of Music
ByElcna C.tey

Lct's view our musical lifc
as an eating party-<nc that
suetches over somc timc. Pcr-
haps it will be a suolling fcast
that allorvs rs to astc and samplc
many liale ddbits and fancy
snacla as wcll as cat wcll of the
ample nourishing, but plain
food. Traditional music's tastes
are as varied and plcntifirl as a
banquet.

Think back about thc for-
mation of your taste. If you're
likc most cveryone, thcre were
some things you liked immedi-
ately and some you gndually
acquired a taste for. Can you
say the same for your musical
preferences?

Again and again I hearneo-
phytes to traditional music ex-
pressing the view that thc hard
edge sound of blucgrass and
old-dmey music havc becn ac-
quired tastes for them. At first,
the shecr starkness ofthe sound
may have intimidated thc lis-
tencrs. I'm not quitc saying
that listcning to chill-inducing
modal ballads is likc cating
rangc-venison with rubbcd sage,

but that's thc gencrd idea.
Those tidbits of blucgrass soul

Continucdfiom B-8

Internet Provider
Most Intcrnct Scrvicc Provid-

crs (ISPs) (AOI- Eanhlink, ctc.)
come with frcc c-mail. Somc can
cvcn be acccsscd and uscd on thc
intcrnct from any location. Most
of thcm probably havc a distribu-
tion list featurc. Odds arc you srn
probably rig MS Oudook or othcr
e-mail software to run thesc types
of c-mail accoun$ as well.

Palm/Handhetd
I have a prery old handhcld (a

Handspring Visor) so I might be
out ofthe loop on this. I have it set
up to sync with my MS Outlook,
so I could use my handheld and
associated sofrware to manage my
list. Ifyou are using your handheld
with the PaIm OS sofrurare that it
came with, for example, you can
export the c-mails ofthe peoplc on
your list to a file, open that file,
and thcn copy and paste those e-
mails into the BCC column of
your c-mail. Perhaps ncwcr ver-
sions ofPalm OS or other handhcld
softrrare have e-mailing capabili-
tics? If anyone knows, plcasc lct
me know and I will sharc thc an-
swer with ever)ronc in thc nort
colurnn.

In fact, if anyone out there
has any othcr cool mcthods of
building and/or mainaining a
band c-mail list, plcasc lct mc
know! You can contect mc via
e-mail at phil@cornstalk
dcsign.nct. I will post them on
my web site: www.cornstdk
design.net

For thosc of you who arc
not in ban&, please bc awarc
that thcse lists are out therc.t
You can takc advantagc ofthcm
to make sure you know when
your favorite bands are planng
nort and share them with oth-
ers to hclp spread bluegrass
muslc.

Next Month : S h aing soundf bs
aia the interuct

food might bc prctty strong and
spicy, but they rcdly hit thc
spotwhen you nccd thcm. Thcy
hit thc spot cmotionally as no
othcr music ofour'lTcstem cul-
ture docs.

Thcre maynot bc much in
most folla' urban and urbanc
existcnce that isn't smooth and
polished, evcn image conscious,
givcn the crowdcd state of our
living situations. Our rough
edges get roundcd offand social
graces gradually emerge to help
us smile wanly, even when we'd
rather tear at our hair--or some-
onc else's. Sometimes don't
you wonder if folks usd t\e
plaintive pcrhaps nasalwail that
our music masters like Rdph
Stanlcy can offer, in order to
stay sane.

The patina of politicd cor-
rectness and dispassionate, ob-
jective professionalism is ncces-
sary I supposc, but sometimes I
just want to throw back my
head and ycll and fecl thc forcc
of my own truc voicc coursing
through mc. I don't want to
have to worry about folls hcar-
ing me in the ncxt apartmcnt.
Traditional music tastes morc

dccply red than dl thc surfacc
chattcr.

Thc uayofmusical hors dc
ocuvres gets passcd around and
you ukc a big bitc of thc stron-
gest samplc you scc. Rcliving
our musical sensations is satis-

fringaswe pass around thc tray
of ueats. Wc can taste them in
our minds anytime.

But perhaps you're not in
the mood for thc srongest or
most spicy taste just as the tray
of treats comes to you. Perhaps
the musicd tidbirc you'rewant-
ingnoware thesweet moments,
the glorious harmonies of love
ballads or thc rwin fiddling of
'Western swing. That's not pure
confection, but it is gingerbread
with whipped cream. There's a

litde bit of substance there -it's not cotton candy, bur the
ovcrdl fecl is of warmth and
treasured memorics.

Southern gospel music has
its own special tastc, and as thc
tray ofhors dc ocuvres comcs by
again wc noticc that wc want a

bit of somcthing with sub-
stancc-somcthing suong and

Coninucd on B-10
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Io, Wed & Higblnnd Studio
(8oo) 354-5580

...We know acoustic music!
Concerned about how your duplicator may "master" your
precious recordings?

Let us make the master you need, with GUARANTEED
sound.
You'tl get a free proof to pLay on your CD \player at
home!! Accepted at all us duplicators

Send your project to

Ilighland Studio
for mastering by JOe Weed

Photo: Stacey Geikin
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ByJoeWeed
'\il7elcome 

to August!
Greetings from Highland

Studio, high up on the summit
of the Santa Cruz Mountains!
Since my last column, High-
land has welcomed quite avari-
ety of dicns and sessions. In
May, singer/songwriter Emily
Kurn camc down from Marin
Cout ty to mix her ncw album
just bcforc hitting the road for
her summcr 2003 tour of thc
Nonhwest.

[n June, Pete Seegcr and
fulo Gutfuie sent in tracks for
thc "Spain in my Heart" album
I'm co-producing with the Bay
Arca's Heather Bridgcr. Pcte
andArlo collaborated on a tune
co-written by Arlo's father
Woody and originally recorded
by Pete in the 1940's, shordy
after the Spanish Civil'ttr7ar. It
was a goose-bumps experience
working with Pete's narration
about the original1944 record-
ing session and fulo's covering
of his father's lyric, almost 60
years after the original session.

The bass player on our ver-
sion is DerekJones, who toured
last year with Nickel Creek.
Norton Buffalo contributed
some beautifi.rl harmonica play-
it g. Laurie Lewis and Todd
Phillips also put down some'
fine tracks on rhis collection.
'W'atch 

for the release of "Spain
in my Heart" on Appdseed Re-
cordings this fall.

What is mastering,
rea[1y?

I usudly explain thar mas-
tering is the third and final step
in the preparation of an album

for pressing. The first of these
three steps is the recording of
the basic tracks and overdubs.
The goal in this first step is to
workwith the artist, the record-
ing engineer, and the producer
to get the absolute best record-
ing possible from the resources
at hand. Thc focus is on rhe
details of each pan being rc-
cordcd, from the pitch and timc
ofeachnotcto thc timbre, pluas-
ing, and dclivcry. !7ith non-
linear (non tape-based) digital
recording, editing thcse parts is
verFeasy, and allows manyper-
formance errors to be fixed, such
as pitch.problems or timing in-
accuracles.

Step Two
The second of the three

steps involves mixing. Mixing
is the combining and prociss-
ing ofall the recorded and ed-
ited tracla of a song into a com-
plete stereo recording. Mixing
is a very complex art, and has as

much effect on the sound (and
success) ofan album as does the
original recording! The various
tracks that are combined into
the stereo recording must often
be reated with EQ, (equaliza-
tion, or tone controls) compres-
sion, delays, reverbs, and other
effects that make them work
together as good parts of the
whole, rather than as individual
tracks that stand on their own.
The focus in this second stage
ofalbum production has moved
from the individual tracks to
the sound of each song as a
whole.

Bluegrass Breakdown

Step Three
Mastering, the third stage,

is bringing all the different songs
in a project togethcr into one
entity - the dbum - and
involves making any necessary
modifications to each song to
makc it a better part of the
wholc. Sometimes, some ofthc
songp in a projcct may havc
bccn recordcd at diffcrcnt stu-
dios, or with difiercnt pcrson-
nel. Somc might havc a sonic
signature that is diffcrent
cnough from thc others that
they won't redly fit well to-
gether unlcss they havc some
ueaunent with EQ, compres-
sion, reverb, or other signal pro-
cessors. This work is done at
mastering. The focus has shifted
here from the sounds of the
individual songs to the sound of
the album as a whole.

Additionally, during mas-
tering the songs are properly
sequenced (i.e., placed in their
find order), their relative vol-
umes are adjusted to make for a

pleasing listening experience,
and the times berween songs are
ad.iusted so that the flow of
moods works from song to song.
The beginnings of the songs are
examined to make sure thar the
first note of a tune isn't pre-
ceded by any hum, hiss, or
crackle, and the ending ofeach
tune is auditioned carefirlly in a
quiet environment to make sure
that it decays gracefrrlly into
silence.

The volume chase...
and why ifs
not so good

Another process that is of-
ten done at mastering is lcvel
maximizadon. I7ith the ad-
vent of disk-based digitd re-
cording, tools have become
available to the mastering engi-
neer that allow hcr or him to
incrcase the apparcnt level of
volume of the music so that the
album won't sound softer or
quieter than a competitor's re-
cording. Major labels do this
processing, and heavily, to vir-
tudly all of their recordings,
feeling that theywill lose a com-
petitive edge if one of their re-
cordings is heard on radio as

less "punchy" or "in your face"
than another company's. The
process is done with a special-
ized type of compressor which
reduces dramatically the differ-
ence between the loudest and
the softest parts ofa recording,
producing music which tends

' to hover up around full volume,
often obliterating the subtle

August 2003

tond and mood changes that
the original artists, engineers,
and producers put into the
music. While subde applica-
tion ofcompression can bewell
used to help reducc unneces-
saryvolume peaks that keep the
rest of a song from bcing loud
enough, the sledge-hammcr
approach offcred by "instant fix"
mastering tools ends up strip-
ping away from rccordings
many of the bcnefits of high
resolution digitd recording that
have takcn ov€r one hundrcd
years to cvolvc.

Bluning the tines
'!7hen mastering a projcct

that we have mixed here at High-
land, I sometime s find that
blurring the lines between mix-
ing and mastering can help a
project. Mastering radition-
ally deals with the completed
mixes of all the tunes on an
album. Ifone tune is too bassy,
then EQ is used to reduce the
bassiness. If another is too
bright, or too brittle sounding,
or too quiet, then mastering
tools are used on that tune to
bring it more into line with the
other tunes on the album.

But what I have found to
work well, time permitting, is
to assemble all the mixed tunes
into aplaylistand listen to them
in their proper order, checking

Deering Banjos - btending traditional
craftsmanship with modern technotogtrl

r$7ith the quickly growing,
grass roots, worldwide interest
in banjos, dealers are finding
that their biggest problem is

keeping any stock ofhigh qual-
iry Deering banjos hanging on
the wdl! Ever sensitivc to the
needs of thcir customers and
dealers, Deering has introduced
new and better tooling making
it possible to provide quicker
availability for restocking.

High quality traditional
craftsmanship has always been
the hallmark of the insuuments
created by the Deering Banjo
Company. The recent move to
the new Spring Valley location
tripled the production floor
space. The introduction ofnew
and better tooling has made ir
possible to increase Deering
Banjo Company resources to
do better work than ever before.
Deering has been able to marry
rhe benefits ofmodern technol-
ogy to the time-tested, detailed
hand craftsmanship of their
luthiers creating more banjos of
exquisite sound, beautifi.rl aes-

for anyanomdies from runc to nme
and thcn re-mixingwhichcvcr tu^nes

nced fixing. That way, if thc
bassincss is duc just to thc upright
bass (and not thc g"it"r) or vicc
vcrsa, thcn just thc offcnding uack
in a mix can be coirccted.

Ifcertain volume peals are keep-
ing thc rest ofamix from beingloud
enough, then they can be found and
addressed within the mix. Making
acomplete albumJength playlist of
dl the tunes while there's still time
to fix the mixes makes for a bemer,
more cohesive set of mixes to work
with at mastering time. And giving
the mastering engineer a better set
of mixes to workwith will certainly
save time, expense, and hassles at
the final stage of album production.

Joe Veed records acoustic music
at his Highhnd Sadio in Los Gatos,

California. He has relearcd six al-
bums of bis oun, produced maryt
projects for indtpendent kbek, and
done sound tachs for flm, TV and
lnuseums You can reach Joe by call-
ing (408) 353-3353, or by email, at
j o e @ h igh hndp u b I is b i ng. c om.

thetics and sparklc, qualities which
distinguish Dcering Banjos from dl
others.

Deering Banjo Company prides
itself on employing the American
work force to create their world
famous American made banjos. To
maintain this dl-important stan-
dard, Greg Deering looked into
modern tooling options through-
out the country to increase the effi-
ciency ofan already productive staff.
The California based company,
Haas Automation, Inc., provided
the necessary advanced technology
with their computer-generated mill-
ing machines. Coupled with pro-
gramming expertise by recent addi-
tions to staff, the nvo new machines
have helped increase production
capacity to meet the needs of all the
banjo enthusiasts throughout the
world who call and order Deering
Banjos.

For more information log on to
the Deering Banjo Company web
site at www.deeringbanjos.com or
call our toll free number, 800-845-
779r.

Hors de Oeuvres of Music
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Annoucnes our 29th Annual
Fathe/s Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS
FESIUAL

June 17,I8,I9 & 20,2004
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA

Partial Line-up Includes:

Four Great Days of
Bluegrass & Old-time
music, workshops,

jamming, comping,
luthiers pavilion,

children's program ond
much more under the
betuiful pine trees in

Grass Volley!

Mountain Heaft l,lany more bands to be
odded.

Early Bird Tickets go on sale
November 7,2003.

Laurie Lewis

For more information
about this festival or

other CBA events,
check out our website

at:
www.cbaontheweb.org

The Dirk Powell Band
J.D. Crowe & the New South
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CBA Calendar of U Music Events
a

comrn
Continuclfrum B-14

cnuc in San Josc, CA For
information: wcbsitc: hmp://
www.samsb\.com or cdl
408-297-9r5t.

8128120i0,3 - Darh Hollow
pcrforms from 8-10 pm at
Adas CafE,3049 20th Strect
atAlabama in San Francisco,
Ca. For information, call
415-648-1047.

81291200, - Bluegrasc Con-
uaption performs from 7-
9:30 pm at Maxficld's House
of Caffeine, 398 Dolores St.
San Francisco, CA. For in-
formation, website: house
grass@hormail.com or cdl
415-255-6859.

I I 29 I 2003 
-Aint 

Misbehavin
pcrforms from 7-l I pm at
thc Stadon Housc CafE in
Point Reyes Station, CA. For
information, c-mail:
ANNIEFIDL @AOL.COM
or cdl 415-663-1515.

8l3ll2003 - Backroads pcr-
forms from l-4 pm at Thc
Sicrra Nevada Logging Mu-
seum in Arnold, CA.

8l3ll2003 - Lost Bayou
Ramblcrs pcrform from 4-6
pm Thc Music Storc, 66'Wcst
Pond, in San Francisco, CA
For information, contact
ShelbyAsh at www.American
RootsMusicShow.com; c-
mail: thearms@hotmail.com
or call 4 I 5-6 64-2044.F or in-
formation, website: house
grass@hotmail.com or call
415-255-6859.

91212003 - Locd Motives
performs from 6:30 - 9 pm at
Nevada County Traction
Company in Nevada Ciry,
CA. For information, con-
tact Gary Bowman at banjo
man@onemain.com.

91212003 - fle'Ps$'n Quar-
tetperforms at the Blackthorn
Tavern, 834 Irving at 9th Ave.
in San Francisco, CA.

9l2l2OO3 - Highway One
performs from 6-9 pm at
Sam's Barbequc, 1 1 l0 S.
Bascom Avenuc in San Jose,
CA. For information,
wcbsite: http://www.sams
bbq.com or cdl 408-297-
9151.

91512003 - $61661 Moun-
tain Band performs at
Murphy's Irish Pub, 464 First
Sueet on the cast side of the
square in downtown Sonoma,
CA. For information, visit
murphy@vom.com or cdl
707-935-0660.

91712003 
-Acme 

String En-
sembleperforms from 5-8 pm
at Stumptown Brcwery,
15045 River Rd. in
Guerneville, CA. For infor-
mation, cell 7 07 -869-07 05.

91712003 - Eanhquake
Coootr,, pcrforms from 2-5
pm at San Grcgorio Gcnerd
Storc, Highway 84 and Sagc
Road in San Grcgorio, CA
For information: wcbsitc:
http : //www. sangregorio
store.com or call 650-726-
0565.

91712001 - Amcrican Roots
Music Show featuring Thc
Circlc RBoys from 4-6 pm at
The Music Store, 66'S7'. Por-
tal Avc. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, CA For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or
wcbsite: http://www.amer
icanrootsmusicshow. com.

9 I I I 2003 
-Courthouse 

Ram-
blers perform at Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery on
Sandholt Road in Moss L:nd-
ing, CA, beginning at 7:00
pm. For information, con-
tact Regina Bardett - wcb:
philsfi shmarket. com; c-mail:
regiberry@hotmail.com or
c l183r-375-2975.

9 I | | I 2OO3 -High Countrywil
pcrform Adas CafE, 3049
20th (at Alabama) in San
Francisco, CAfrom 8-10 pm.

9 I 13 I 2003 -IGn Pcrlman and
William Coulter in conccrt
at the Oddfellows Hdl, Hwy
116 & Covey Road in
Foreswille,CA at 8 pm. The
concert is sponsored by The
Sonoma County Folk Soci-
ety. For more information,
c*l707-838-04857.

9ll3l2003 - Rick Jamison
and Copper Canyon CD re-
lease parry will be held in
Copperopolis, CA. For in-
formation, call (209) 586-
9.241 or go to www.
rramrson.com.

911412003 - American Roots
Music Show featuring High
Country from 4-6 pmat The
Music Store, 66 \(/'. Portal
Ave. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, CA. For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or
website: http://www.amcr
icanrootsmusicshow. com.

1011012003 - The Stairwell
Sistcrs will perform at thc
Freight & Salvagc Coffce
Houscat I I I I Addison Sucet
in Berkeley, CA For infor-
mation or tickes, call 510-
548-1761 or info@frcight
andsdvagc.org.

Festimls, Concerts &
Other Events

8lll2003 - TthAnnual Clat-
askanie Blucgrass Festival in
the Ciry Park, Clataskanie,
OR For information or tick-
ets, contact Bill Bogan - e-

mait billbo@cybcruails.com
or phonc 928-632-5619.

8lrl2oo3 - 8131200, - lSth
Annual Foundcrs Tidc C,om-
pany Folk and Bluegrass Fcs-
tivzl at Thc ITcst Vallcy City
Cultural Cclebration Ccntcr
at the Rivcrfront in'lCcst Val-
lcy City, UT. located at ap-
proximatcly I 300 ITcst (\[cst
of theJordan Rivcr) 6c Nonh
of 3300 South, thc Ccntcr
will host thc Festivd. The
Fcstival Gates will open on
Fridayat 9 am. Friday's wcnts
will be free, but there will be
an admission fce for Saturday
and Sunday. On-sitc camp-
ing, food, drink, and other
vendors will be on site. Bands
include Buyin Time, Cdifor-
nia Reunion, Vance Gilbert,
Jim Gilmour, Marv
Hamilton, Carolinc Herring,
Opcn Road, John Rcischman
6c thc Jaybirds, Staccy Board
Band and Chcryl Wheelcr.
For furthcr information or
tickcts, call 801-532-5218
(during busincss hours or
website: www. foundcrsfcstivd
.org.

8l ll2OO3 - 81312003 - Colo-
6{e Piclrin' C*p to bc hcld
near Glenwood Springs, CO.
Music camp with instructors:
Dennis Caplinger (banjo and
fiddlc), John Moorc (guitar
and mandolin), Bill Bryson
(bass) and more. Indepth les-

sons, .iamming time, concert
and more. For information or
registration, contact George
Gertz orJodyAndrews at 970-
928-6633 or can vist their
websites at www.colorado
pickincamp.com or www.
pickinparlor.net.

8l I 12003 - 8l3l20o3 - Blue-
berry Bluegrass Country Mu-
sic Society Festivd at Stony
Plain, Alberta, Canada. Bands
include: Special Conscnsus,
Lonesome River Band,\U7ild-
fire, Maple Creek, Down To
thcWood, D. Rangcrs, Blue-
grass, Diamonds, Canadian
'SThitewater, Resdcss Ncstcr
& guests and more. For morc
information, cill 780-968-
2088; wcbsite: www.bluc
bcrrgblucgrass.com or c-mail:

@
8/8/2003 - 8 I l0 I 2003 -'Dad

on the Crcck" - a thrcc-day
musicfestivalin thc hills above
'Villits, 

honoringJcrry Garcia.
Acclaimcd musicians, includ-
ing Peter Rowan & thc Rowan
Brothers, lauric lrwis, Suzie
& EricThompson, Wake the
Dead, and Deadbeats, will
play bluegrass, Dcad tunes,
folk, and more. All tickcts in-
cludc camping, bcvcrages, and

x kids' program, and can bc
purchascd with or without
food. Only 150 tickcts arc
sold. Full 3-day tickcts, with
'food, are $225 adults; $65
agcs 616; childrcn undcr 6
arc frcc. For morc informa-
tion, check the Dcad on thc
Creek wcbsite at: www.
deadonthccrcckcom or cdl
(7o7) 459-3015.

I I 9 I 2OO3 - Bcar Vdlcy Mu-
sic Fcstiral in Bear V.llry,
CA. The Grass Menagerie
will open for David Grisman
on Saturdayat 5:00 p.m. For
information, contact Rick
Cornish at grassmcn
agerie.com, e-mail: rcornish
@sjcoe.net or phone 209-
588-9214.

I 19 I 2oo3 - 8/ 10/2003 - 13th
White Mtn. Bluegrass Fcs-
tfuEl, 1007 Woodland Rd.,
lakeside, AZ. Bands include:
High Plains Tradition,
Flinthill Spccial, Raw Ded
Blucgrass Band, The
Lampkins Family, Blucgrass
Gospel Group, Southwcst
Ramblers, McNasty Broth-
crs, Burnctt Family Band,
Fiddlcmania, Mazaud and
morc. Admission is $8 for
adults and free for children
12 and under. Drycamping
available for $6 per unit pcr
d^y. There will also be
Cloggers, a childrcn's work-
shop and food and crafts ven-
dors. For information: con-
tact the Chamber of Com-
merce website: www.pinetop
lakesidechamber.com, e-
mail: info@pinetoplake
sidechamber.com or phone
928-367-1247 or l-800-
573-403r.

8l t5 I 2003 - 8 I t7 I 2003 - Mt.
Hood Blucgrass Festival,
Hood River Counry Fair-
grounds, Columbia fuver
Gorge, OR Bands include:
No Stringp Anached, Ron
Spears & Vithin Tradition,
Great Northern Planes,
Misty Rivcr, Prairic Flyer,

Jacob Henry & Bill Jollifi
Rcd Din Road, Athcna and
the Rivcr City Boys, thc
Hakanson Family Band and
morc. Other cvents indude
a band contcst, workshops,
band scramble and more. For
information, contact Kcn or
Krista at 503-538-4499 or
website : www.mthood
bluegrassfestival. com.

8 I 15 I 2Co3 - I I 17 I 2003 - t4th
Annual Sh"dy Grove Blue-
grass Music Festival on
Broadway Farm east of
Nanton, Alberta, Canada.
Featuring: The Dirty Hat
Band, Opcn Road, Maple

Creck, Dry Rivcr Boys, Down
to thc Wood, Resdcss kster
and rnorc. For information or
tickets, cell 403-936-5123;
websitc www. melmusic. com/
sgrove or e-mail: sgrove
@melmusic.com.

I I 161 2003 - I SthAnnud Bow-
ers Mansion Bluegraas Festi-
yd from 9 am until 8:30 pm
on the gounds of thc historic
Bowers Mansion - half way
between Reno and Carson
City, NV. Fcaturing The
K"thy Kallick Band, True
Blue, Harmony Grits, The
Piney Crcck'Weasels, Saddle
Rash, Moonlight Hoo Doo
Review, thc NNBA Volun-
tccr Orchcstra and Back Forry.
Also featuring "Twccners" of
locd ducts and uios pcrform-
ing between the headlincrs.
Produced by Northcrn Ne-
vada Bluegrass Association and
the'lTashoc Counry Parks and
Recreation and sponsored by
Maytan Music Centers. For
information or tickcts, call
775-972-3897 or website:
www.nnba.org.

8l 17 12003 -Traditions 6r lrg-
ends Concert featuring the
Lynn Morris Band and Chris
Hillman with Herb Pederson,
7 pmar theJohnAnson Ford
Thearre in Hollywood, CA.
Tickets are $18 advance and
$22 at the door; children (12
and under) are $12 each.
Sponsored by Bluegrass fuso-
ciation of Southern Califor-
nia. For information or tick-
ets, call HarleyTarlize at 818-
906-2121, Ext.20l.

Sl2ll2003 - Blucgrass Gold
conccrt feanuing Poor Man's
Ifhiskcy, 8:30 pm at
Swcctwatcr, L53 Throck
mofton Avenue in Mill Val-
lcy, CA. Opening band is
Bordcrlinc. For informadon,
go to wlvTv.swcctwatcf
saloon.com or cdl (415) 388-
2820.

8t2212003 - 812412003 -
Summergrass Saa Dicgo
"Pickin' In Paradisc" at thc
Antiquc Gas & Stcam Engine
Museum in Vista, California.
Line-up to datc includes Cali-
fornia, Bluegrass Etc., Dan
Crary, Ron Spears & \Tithin
Tradition, Silvcrado, Cliff
Wagncr 6. Old #7, The Sev-

n
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enth Day Buskcrs, Vimral Suang-
ers and morc to bc addcd. Spon-
sorcd by the San Diego Nonh
Counry Blucgrass and Folk Club,
the San Diego Blucgrass Club,
and Thc Antiquc Gas 6c Stcam
Enginc Muscum. For morc in-
formation, wcbsite: http://
www.sufllmcrgrass.net or 760-
724-1785.

812212003 - 81241200,, - Or-
cgon Stetc Bluegrass Fcstinl in
Rivcrbend Park in Winston, OR
For information: Deon/Stcvc
Huske at www.oregonstatcbluc
grassfcstival.com, c-mail:
clarno@roscnct.nct or phone
541-672-657t.

812812003 - 9l L12003 - Straw-
berry FaIl Music Festival at
C*p Mather, a Rustic camp in
thc mountains about 5 miles from
Yosemite Nationd Park Bands
include: Sam Bush Band, Fruit,
Inccndio, Reeltime Travelers,
Cave Catt Sammy, Tim O'Brien
Band, Tom Ball and Kenny Sul-
tan, with more bands to be an-
nounced. Site offers camping,
rental cabins, camp store, main
stage, workshops, lake and
children's activitics. For tickets
or information, contact Straw-
berry Music at www.straw
bcrrymusic.com/ or call 209-
533-0t9r

812912003 - 813112003 - l6th
Annual Chilliwack Bluegrass
Festival in Chilliwack Hcritage
Park, Hwy. One at Lickman
Road in Chilliwack, Canada.
Featuring: The Emory Lcstcr Set,
Bill Kcith, Ron Spears 6r \Tithin
Tradition, Bearfoot Blucgrass,
Maplc Crcek, Canadian
Whitewater, Resdess lrstcr and
Thc Combinations. Produced
by thc ChilliwackArts Council.
For information, call 604-792-
2069; website: www.chilliwack
artscouncil.com; c-mail:
chwkartscouncil@uniserve. com.

81291200, - 81rU2003 - 4th
Annuel Larariie Pcak
Fcctivzl at thc
Fairgrounds in TyY.

Dean 6c the
Harford Thc
Patriots,

tickcts, call 602-300-4731; e-
mail: sweih@coffey.com or
wcbsite: www.laramicpcak
blucgrass.com.

SEPTEMBER
9ll2l2003 E 9ll3l2003 - T[e

Waytncb pcrform at thc Frcight
6c Sdvagc Coffce Housc, 1l l1

Addison St., Bcrkelcy, CA
Tickets arc $16.50. For in-
formation, call 510-548-
176r.

91L312001 - IGn Perlman
andVilliam Coultcr in Con-
ccft at thc Odd Fellows Hdl,
H*ry 116 6r Covey Road in
Foreswillc, CA Tickcts are

$1 5 at thcdoor and $12 SCFS
&CBAmcmben. Sponsorcd
by thc Sonoma County Folk
Socicty. For morc informa-
tion, contact Don Bradlcy
707 -887 -97 46 or c-mail:
sonomadb@sonic.net.

9 I rB I 2003 - 9 I 2t I 20o3 - 32nd
'Wdnut V"ll.y Festirnl in
Winfield, KS. Contcsts,
camping, jamming, stagc per-
formances and much morc.
For information, cdl 620-
221-3250; e-mail: hq@wv
fcst.com or visit the website
at www.wvfest.com.

9n912003 - 912il2003 -'Bluegrassin' in'the Foot-
hills" on theAmador County
Fairgrounds at 18621
Sherwood & School St. in
Plymouth, CA. In the Gold
Counry ofthc Sierra Nevada.
Fearuring: The Ronnie Bow-
man Band wfVyatt Ricc on
Guitar (Friday only), The
Grasshoppcrs d Chris Jones
and special guest Keith Litde,
The Bluegrass Pauiots, The
'!7ircher Brothers, lost High-
way, The lampkins Family,
Hoof Hcartcd, True Blue,
High Plains Tradition, Side-
saddle & Co., Ron Spears &
\7'ithin Tradition, Cliff
'\U?agner 

6. Old #7.Other ac-
tivitics to include: Art's 6(
Craft show with music re-
latcd vendors, orcellcnt food
& bcvcragc vcndors, Sat Car
Show, Specid Raffles, 2004
fcstival tickct giveaways, cash

prizes worlcshops and much
morc. Lots of jamming and
grcat family fun including
Kids on stage dircctcd by
Frank Sullivan. Tickets- 3-
day: $55.00 carly bird (bc-
fore 911103)/$65.00 at the
gate. Scc our website or cdl
for additiond pricing. C.mp-
ing indudcd in all 2-3day tick-
ets thru Sunday night. CBA
member discount available on
early bird 3-day tickcts. For
Information call L&S Pro-
motions-Larry & Sondra
Bakcr (209) 785-4693; e-
mail: roaddog@cdtel.com or
wcbsitc: www.landSPromo
tions.com.

9 I 19 I 2003 - 9 I 2r I 2003 -l$,dill-
pond Muric FcstiYal in the
bcautiful Eastcrn Sierra
Mountains of California.
Pcrformcrs includc Arlo

Blucgrass Brcakdown

Gurthric, Solas, Goldcn
Bough, Thc'tU7aybacks, Dan
Connor, Slaid Clcaves, Thc
Laura Lovc Band, Blame
Sdly, Tcada, the Juan Sanchez
Ensemblc and Riders of thc
Purplc Sagc. For informa-
tion 6a tickcts visit
www.inyo.org or call 800-
874-0669.

9 I 20 I 200' - I I 2t I 2003 - rlr.d
Annnafuti.n Bluegrasc Fcs-
tival in Frank Lane Park,

Julian, C.A. Bands includc:
Blucgrass Etc., Ronnic Bow-
man and Ronnie Bowman
Band, Ken Perlman 6c Ifil-
iam Coulter, Thc Silvcrado
Bluegrass Band, Stcve
Spurgin, Suzic Glazc and the
8 Hand String Band, Vimral
Suangers and The 'lfaldcn

Dahl Band. Other events
include Banjo, Fiddle, Man-
dolin and Guitar contests,
music workshops, raffle
prizes, nearby camping and
much more. Food vendors
on site. Admission is $16 for
Saturday and $ I 5 for Sunday
at the gate. Discounts for
advance dckes. For infor-
mation, cell 909 -67 8-083 l,
e-mail: e-mail: information@
tricopolisrccords.com or
wcbsite: htp://www.julian
bluegrassfestival. com.

912012003 - 912U2003 -
Kings River Bluegrass Festi-
val at Hobbs Grovc near
Sanger, CA. For informa-
tion, c-mail Patrick
teNyenhuis at t9t9r9@pec
bell.net.

9 I 25 I 2003 - 9 I 27 I 2001 - Old
Time Fiddling from 10 am
to 9 pm rhroughout the
County Fair Mdl in \7ood-
land, CA. Old fashioned
hand clapping, toe tapping
fiddle jam for kids ofall ages,

sponsored by CSOTFA Dis-
trict #1 and the County Fair
Mall. Free admission and
limited frcc RV parking at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds
with no hook-ups. Frcc RV
dump station availablc at Bill
Lowc 6c Sons, 801 East Sucet
inWoodland. For additiond
information, call Gloria
Bremer et 530-662-7908 or
Bob Dawsot et 530-662-
6576.

9 I 26 I 2003 -9 I 28 I 2003 - The
Tygh Vdlcy Bluegrass Jam-
boree at the'Wasco Cotrnry
Fairgrounds in Tygh Vdlcy,
OR. Bands includc: The
Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
No Strings Atachcd, Stevc
Blanchard and the Mud
Springs Gospcl Band. For
information, contect Dcbra
*541489-3434.

912912003 - 101512003 -
IBMA !7orld of Bluegrars
2003 at the Gdt House Ho-
tcl and Kentucky Ccnter for
the Ans in Louisvillc, KY.
Trade Show, Band showcascs,
workshops, gold tournament,
awards conccrt and morc. For
information, czJl 615-256-
3222 or l-888-438-4262 or
wcbsitc: http://www.ibma
.org.

OCTOBER
t0 I 21 2003 - t0 I 41 200.3 - 7 th

Annud Oklahoma's Interna-
tiond Blucgrass Fcstival in
Guthrie, OK. Bands includc:
Earl Scruggs & Fricnds,
Byron Berlinc Band, Stevc
Spurgin, Dan Crary, Bluc-
grass Etc., Kruger Brothcrs,
Chris Hillman, and many
more. For information or
tickets, call 4 05 -2824446, l -
877 -22003-1206 or website:
www.oibf.com.

l0lrol2003 - tolL2l2003 -Fall202003 CBA Campout
at the Motherlodc Fair-
grounds in Sonora, CA More
information in later issues.

r0l tol2003 - tol t2-202003
- l4thAnnual Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Clark County
Fairgounds, Logandale, NV.
Bands include lost Highway,
The L,ampkins Family, Opcn
Road, Shcron Graff, Liberry
Bluegrass Boys, High Plains
Tradition, Silver City Pink,
Stormy Mountain Boys and
more. Jam sessions, food &
craft vendors, RV & tent
camping and children's
cvents. For information, cdl
702-564-3320.

t012412003 - t012612003 -
Oakdde Bluegrass Festfiml
at thc Rodeo Grounds in
Oakdde, CA. Headliners
include: True Blue, Kathy
Kallick Band and Dry Branch
Fire Squad. Othcr bands in-
clude the Grass Menagcrie,
Doo Doo '\U7ah, Diana
Donnclly and the Ycs
Ma'arns, Backcountry, Bor-
dcr Radio, CliffWagncr and
Ole #9, The Stairwell Sisters,
Thc David Thom Band and
Cabin Fever. For informa-
tion, e-mail mandobil@
bigvdley. nct, visit the website
at: www.oakdalebluegrass.
com.

to12512003 - 1012612003 -4th Amuel Tucson Blue-
grass Fcstivzl at the Pima
C,ounry Fairgrounds about I 4
miles cast of Tucson, AZ off
of Interstatc l0 at ey.it 275.
Band linc-up not complctc.
Vcndors worlshops, conccs-

a-17

sions, doggers, Sunday morn-
ing gospcl and parking lot
picking by & night. Camp-
ing availablc on sitc. For in-
formation, contact
Basslady@att.nct or call
Bonnic at (520) 296-1231.

r013u2003 - 1u212003 -Blucgrass Masters Camp at
Scquoia Seminar, an adult
reucat center in thc heart of
the redwoods of the Santa
Cruz mountains, located close
to both San Josc and the Pa-
cific Ocean. Instructors will
be: Roland'White (mando-
lin), nvo time IBMA Guitar
Player of the Year Jim Hurst
(guitar), four time IBMA Bass

Player of the Year Missy
Raines (bass), former IBMA
Fiddle Player of the Year Ron
Stewart (fiddle) and camp
director Bill Evans (banjo).
For information or registra-
tion, visit www.nativeand
fi ne.com; cdl 5 10 -559 -887 9 ;

or writc to: Native and Fine
Music, 1185 Solano Ave.,
PMB #157, Albany, CA
94706.

NOVEMBER
tut4l2003 - tllr5l2003 -

Four Corners Bluegrass Fes-
tival in'Wickenburg, AZ.

ll I 7 I 2003 - t t I I 9 I 2003 - 4th
Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festivd at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
'\U7'oodland, CA. Performers
includc: the Kathy Kallick
Band, Lost Highway,
Backcountry, Pacific Crest,
Borderline Blucgrass Band,
Diana Donnelly and the Yes

Ma'ams, Batteries Not In-
cluded, Dark Hollow, Cliff
lUfagncr 6. Old #7, High
Country, 4 Believers, Grass
Mcnagerie, Cabin Fever, Past
Duc, Carolina Special, Due
Vcst and HighwayOne. For
information, call 916-989-
0993; e-mail: sacbluegrass
6cattbi.com or website:
www.cbaontheweb.org.

2004
2n312004 - 21t512004 -

ABIvIA Superstition Moun-
trin Bluegrass Fcstival at the
Apachc Junction Rodco
Grounds in Apachc Junction,

Continud on B-18
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I7ildcn, Mikc

information or
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Coninucdfrom B-17
lA. Featuring Lonesome
River Band, Specid Consen-
sus, Pinc Mountain Railroad,
Southern Sun, Ron Spears &
rU7ithin Tradition and more.
For morc informadon, con-
mct thc Arizona Bluegrass
Musicians Association, phonc
J anicc Haas at 480-9 824938 ;
c-mail: THEABMA@
arizoneblucgrass.org or
websitc: www.arizonabluc
grass.org.

Tuesday of each month at 7-
l0 p.m. Featured band plus
opcn mike, jamming in thc
parking lot and lots of fun.
Bakcr's Squarc, 17921
Chatsworth Strect (at Zclzah)
in Granada Hills, CA. For
information, call or 8 I 8-700-
8288 or 818-366-7258.

o[.oc Gator - Lupin Naturist
Rcrort Bluegrass Slow Jam
thc 2nd & 4thTucsdaycvcry
month, E:fi) pm at rhc rcsort
in los Gatos, CA For infor-
mation, contact Buck Boukcr
ar buch@lupin.com.

WEDNESDAY
olompoc 

- Acoustic Jam ses-

sion on thc 2nd and 4th
\trcdncsday of cach month,
7-10 p.m at Southsidc Cof-
fee Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Bill Carlsen
at cbockius@sbceo.kl 2.ca. us
or (805) 737-3730.

.Pdo Alto - Fan&ngo Pizza

Jam in thc Alma Plaza Shop-
ping Centcr 3407 Alma,
Street (Near East Meadow
Drive) in PdoAlto, CAwery
Wednesday night. For infor-
mation, contact Annie
Zacanti et azacanti@pacbell.
net or call 650 494-2928. .

.San Francisco - Jeanie and
Chuck's Country Roundup,
a regularjam session is held at
8 pm on the first'Wednesday
of each month at the Plough
and Stars, ll6 Clement
Street, San Francis, CA. For
more informadon, call 415-
751-tr22.

oSonoma 
- M"fphy's lrish

Pub Blucgrass Jam thc first
and third Wcdncs&y of cv-
cry month *730p.rir. t to-
sicians and listcncrs dikc arc
wclcomc to cornc out and
cnjoy thc music. Acoustic
instrumcnts only, plcasc!
Murphys is locetcd at 464
First Suect on thc cast sidc of
thc squarc in downtown,
Sonoma, CA. For informa-
tion, e-mail murphy@vom.
com. or call 7 07 -935-0660.

THURSDAY
.Bcrkclcy- Fifth Suing Bcr-

l*Ly J"- wcry Thursdalr
starts aboutT p.m. Thc Fifth
String Music Storc is locatcd
at 305lAdclinc in Bcrkclcy,
CA For information, con-
tact Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.nct or
phonc (510) 548-8282.

.Crrtc Madera - Blucgrass

Jam 7:30-10 pm on thc lst &
3rd Thursday of cvcry month
at Marin Lutheran Church,
649 Mcadowswcet, in Corte

Bluegrass Breakdown

Madcra, CA.
oNapa- Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Scssion every Thursday
night from 7;30 ro 10:30 pm
in Napa, CA. For informa-
tion, call 707) 226-3084.

eSacramcnto 
- Fifth Suing

Mucic Storc Sacramcnto
Blucgrars fa-m cvcry Thurs-
&yfrom6to l0p.m.Thc5th
Suing Music Store is locatcd
* 930 Alhambra Blvd. At J
Succt in Sacramcnto, CA For
informadon, contact Skip
Grecn at qucstions@thc
fifthsuing.com or call 915-
442-8282.

.Srn Frencirco - Ad.s Caft
Blucgrasc jam session and
opcn mic last Thunday of
cvery month; 8 - l0 p.m. at
3049 20th Strect atAlabama,
San Francisco, CA. Forinfor-
mation, call 41 5 -648-1047 .

FRIDAY
.Ceres 

- Jam session spon-
sored by the Central Califor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlers Assn.,
at 'lfalter Whitc School,
Ccrcs, CA on thclst and 3rd
Fri&ycach month from 6-10
p.m. For information, cdl
Bill Whitfield, ar (209) 892-
8685.

.Fclton 
- Bluegrass SlowJam

at Barbra & Eric Burman's
home, ll45 El Solyo Hghts
Drive, Felton, CA at 7 -9 pm
on t}re lst & 3rd Friday each
month. For information, call
Eric Burman at 530-335-
3662.

rJamestown 
- Delta-Sierra

Jam Cdifornia Blucgrass As-
sociation Sponsored Jam at
thc Smokc CafE at 18191
Main Strcct in Jamcstown, CA
thc 2nd and 4th Fridap of
cach month from 7-10 pm.
For information, contact Bill
Schnicdcrman et mandobil
@bigvelcy.nct or call 209-
58G39t5..

.Irguna Nigud - AcourticJarn
scssion thc 4th Fri&y ofcvcqy
month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shadc Trcc Stringcil Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbcs Rd.,
Ieguna Nigucl, CA For in-
formation, cell 949-364-
5270.

olcmoorc 
- Acourtic Mgsic

ClubJam at thc kmoore Sc-
nior Ccnter, in Lcmoorc, CA
evcry Friday at 6:30 p.m..All
ages arc invitcd to join in at
thc milrc. For information,
contact Edcc Matthcrus et
blugras-muzik@hotmail. com
or phonc 559-582-9155.

SAruRDAY
.Bakcrsficld 

- Bluegrars jan
evcry Saturday at I p.m. at

Buskcr's Music,
1704 Chcstcr
Avcnuc, Bakers-
ficld, CA

oClovis 
- I,fings

Rivcr Blucgrass
Association Jam the lst and
3d Saturday of cvcry month;
7 p.m.; frcc admission, at
Temperancc Kutner School
locatcd on thc corncr of Ol-
ivc and Armstrong about I
ll2 milc cast of Clovis Avc.
in Clovis, CA New mem-
bcrs dways welcomc. For
information, call Pat
Nycnhuis .t 559447 -0918.

.Grende HiIh - Blucgrrrr
jarn at thc Bluc Ridgc Pickin'
Parlor, 17828 Chatswonh
Street, Granada Hills, CA
cvery other Saturday. Slow
jam 6 to 7:30 p.m., pick till
you dropwith thc bigguns at
7:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call 818-282-9001
or e-mail: pickinparlor
@earthlink.net.

.Long Beach - Regular Jam
session cvery Saturday from
l-6 pm at Findi's CiE, 5lg
E Bixby Road in Long Beach,
CA. For information, call
(562) 984-8187.

offiil11sca- Delta Old Time
Fiddlcrs and Bluegrass As-
sociation Jam, lst and 3rd
Saturdays 6:30 - l0:30 p.m.,
Mantcca Senior Center, 295
Cherry, Manteca, CA, forin-
formation, call Melvin
l0finchell at 209465-27 58.

.Sebastopol 
- Bluegrass 6c

Acoustic music jam; cvcry
Saturday, 2-5 p.m. at Coffec
Catz Roastcry, 6761
Scbastopol Avcnue in
Scbastopol, CA Sponsorcd
by thc CBA Nonh Coast
Activitics V.P. For informa-
tion, c-ll Jim Kohn *707-
795-4549 or c-mail:
jimbokGrcll.com.

SUilDAY
.Bouldcr Cr,cck - Blucgrag

& Old Timc]arn at thc Boul-
dcr Crcek Methodist
Church, at Mountain &
Bouldcr Ss., off Hwy 9 in
Bouldcr Crcck, CA thc 2nd
Sunday cach month from 2 -
6 or 7 pm. For information,
call MarkVarncr at 83 I -338-
0618.

oC-artro V"lLy - C,alifornia
Statc Old Timc Fiddlcn Ar-
cocietion Jam at the Unitcd
Mcthodist Church on Rcd-
wood Road, Casuo Vdl.y,
CA on 4th Sun&y of cach
month l:30 - 5 p*. For
information, cell (925) 45 5 -
4970.

.Chico 
- Sid kwis and thc

August 2003

Acoustic Collcgc prcsent a
monthly blucgrass jam; first
Sundayofthc month, 2-5 pm;
dl instrumcnts and lcvcls arc
wclcomc. ShadcTrcc Rcstau-
rant, 817 Main St, bctwccn
8th 6( 9th Succts in Chico,
C./4" For information: Sid
Lec'/is at sidlcwis420@lnhoo.
oom or (530) 894-2526.

.Crcrcat Cig- Old-timc end
Gocpcl jam scssion evcry Sun-
dry 6-8 pm at the Unitcd
Mcthodist Church, 7th 6c H
Streets in Cresccnt City, C.A
Comc and play or listcn -evcryonc wclcome. For infor-
mation, contact Georgc
layton e-mail: ke6tkn@juno.
com or phon e 7 A7 464-81 5 l.

.Holl).wood 
- Highland

Grounds Coffee Housc Old-
ti-.yJ"- thc lst Sunday 6r
BlucgrassJam the 3rd Sunday
of every month 7 p.m. at thc
Highland Grounds Coffcc
Housc, 7 42 N. Highland Av-
enue, Hollywood, CA. $Z
cover charge/one &ink. For
information, call (818) 700-
8288.

.Mariposa 
- Jam at Cousin

Jack Music in historic down-
town Mariposa, CA. Jam ses-

sion wery Sunday from 2-5
p.m. For information, call
209-966-627r.

.Napa 
-Jam 

thc First Sunday
ofevery month from 1 :00 PM
to 5:00 PM, at thc Napa Gcn-
eral Storc *540 Main Strcct,
Napa, CA Thc Storc sclls
sandwichcs, pizzts, coffee,
6prcsso, ctc. Thc storc is on
thc Napa Rivcrwith a bcauti-
ful deck that strctchcs dong
thc burh wcst. For informa-
don, contact Jcrry Pujol at
wtigcr@intef,r.Dct.

.Pdo AIto - Fan&ngo Pizza
Jam thc 2nd Ec 4th Sunday
evcry month, 2-6p,m. Fan-
dango is locatcd in thc Alma
Plaza Shopping Ccntcr; 3407
Alma Strcct (Near East
Mcadow Drivc) in Pdo Alto,
CA For information, conurct

. Parick'Wcldon at jpwcldon
@carthlink.ncr or call 650
49+2928.

. San Francirco - Rcgular j.n
scssion thc 2nd and 4th Sun-
dayofevcrymonth from 3 to
6 pm at Progrcsrivc Grounds
Coffcc Shop, 400 Courdand
Avc. in San Francisco, CA
For informadon, contacr larry
via e-mail at larrythc24l
Qnhoo.com.

CBA Calendar of Upcoming Events

Jam Sesslons
Hitor's notc: Infomution on
jam scssions is caneat as ofprcs
timc, btt may not alualr bc ac-
curatc. Phasc call or c-nail to
chcch on jams bcfrrc diuing hng
distanccs n attcnd. Ifyou hnow
ofchanga, &htions or addiions
to tbese listings, phasc contact me
at 209-293-1559 or c-mail:
bgs b rc a h do w n @a o lc an o. n e t.
Suztnnc Denison

iIONDAY
.Alameda 

- McGrath's Irish
Pub CBA East BayArea V.P.
Sponsorcd Jam every Mon-
daynight beginningat 6 p.m.
McGraths is on *re corner of
Lincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA. For morc in-
formation, cdl the restaurant
at 510-521-6952 or Darby
Brandli at darby@camp
spam.net or 510-533-27 92.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 PineAve., San

Jose, CA. Evcry Monday
night from 7-10 p.m. For
information, c^ll Ken Joncs
at (408) 281-2229.

.Molr Irndiry- Ptil'r Firh
Merhet and Eatcry on
Sandholt Road in Moss hnd-
ing. Rcgular Blucgrass jam
from 5:30 to 9 p.m. thc fint
and third Mondap of thc
month, hostcd by Rcgina
Banlctt. For information or
dircctions. conuct Rcgina -
c-mail: rtgibcrry@hotmail
.com or czll 811-37 5-297 5.

IUESDAY
oBroolrdalc 

- Acourtic Mruic
lam cvcry Tuesday 8 pm at
the Brookddc lodgc on Hwy
9 in Brookddc, C,A For in-
brmation, call Eric Burman
.t83r-338433.

.Erondido -Rcgulas jam scs-
sion hostcd by thc Blucgrass
Rcdlincrs at Round Tablc
Pizza atAsh and Vashington
Strcets in Escondido, CA

oGnnade Hills - Bluegrars
Arrocietion ofSouthcrn Cdi-
fornia Blucgrass Night 3rd

=r/
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SUNDAY JAT,IS
Continuedfiom B-18

.San Josc - Santa Clara Vdlcy
Fiddler's Association jam scs-

sion on thc lst Sundayofevery
month, l-5p.matHoovcr
Middle School on the corncr of
Park Avenue and Naglee Street
in San Jose, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Ken Jones http:l I
www.scvfa.org or call (408) 28 l -
2229..

.Santa Cruz. - Bluegrass Jam
night on the 2nd and 4th Sun-
dap each month at the Poet and
The Patriot Irish Pub tt 320
East Ccdar in Santa Cruz. CA.
For information, contact Bob
Cartcr at crt4629 373@aol.com
or cdl (831) 462-9373.

oSuttcr Crcck - Old-time and
IrishJam scsrion at Belorti's Bar
on Main St. ( Hwy 49) from2-
6:30 pm thc first and third Sun-
dap each month. For informa-
don, contactBill Rogcrs rt209-
369-0196 or e-mail: bill
jean@softcom.nct.

.Tracy {BA Membcr Spon-
soredJam at Holly Hansen Se-
nior Centcr, 375 R.ut Ninth
Strcet in Tracy, CA thc 3rd Sun-
day ofeach month from l -5 pm.
For information, cdl Freda Boop
at209-8364808.

BANDS &
UPCOMING GIGS

If you would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the edi-
tor by the lst of thc preceding
month. Bands will be listed unless
thcy ask to bc droppcd from the
roster.

CALIFORNIA BANDS
.The Acme String Ensemblc: Rcd

Hot Old Time Music! Band
membcrs are Michacl Harmon:
Guitar, Vocals; Stsve Wharton:
Banjos, Harmonica, Vocals; and
Cfuis Carngn Fiddlc, Mando-
lin, Vocals. For information or
bookingp, contact Ch'ris Carncy,
707 -773-1799, c-meil: mshful
@conccntric.nct, ot mail PO
Box 923, Scb astopol, Ca" 9 5 47 3.
Vcbsitc: w'ww.lcmcstring
cnscmblc.com. 81312003 - 5-
8 pm at thc Srumptown Brcw-
ery, 15045 Rivcr Rd. in
Guemanille, CA For informa-
tion, cdl 707 -869-07 05.

.A Full Dcck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pcl, Old Time Country and Nos-
talgia music. For information
or bookingp, conact CorkF Scott
*659) 855-2824, BillArave at
659) 855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc.ne t.

.Alhambra V"ll"y Band - Tradi-
tional pd Original Bluegrass

music. For information and
bookings, plcasc cdlJill Crucy
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (925) 229-0365,
email LQuin 54266@eol.
com; www.dhambravalley
band.com.

.All'Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41 5) 7 59 -5 17 |
or online at http://mem
bers@aol. com/wreckedup.

.Backcountry 
- 

"x yxli6gy 6f
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and acoustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for informa-
tion or bookings, call 209-
275-6626.

.Baclroads 
- band membcrs

are Ted lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwdt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio rt 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tcdcnida
@mlode.com. PA system
available. August 3l - Sierra
Nevada Logging Muscum in
\7hite Pincs, CA from 1:00
p.m.-4:00 p.m. The daywill
also includc logging compe-
titions, kids activities, and lots
more.

.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome
'W'ailers 

- for information
or bookings, write to P.O.
Boxl24, Boulder Crcek, Ca
95006; phonc 831-338-
0634; e-mail: Mrbanjogg
@aol.com or website: http://
members@aol.com/
mrbanjogg. Performing thc
last Friday of cach month at
thc new Trout Farm Inn at
7701 E. Zayante Road in
Felton, CA

.Tin l,ouisc Barr - mastcr
performcr of thc Autoharp.
For information or bookinp,
cell 209-4804477 (mxszge
Hot-linc).

oBattcrier Not lndudod - a
Blucgrass band bascd in thc
bay arca playing oontempo-
rary and traditiond blucgrass.
For bookingp, contac Toni
Mutphy (408) 738-1123, c-
mail gunurphy@goto.nct. Or
visit thcir wcb sitc at
www.bnibluegra$.com. 8l
612003 - A concert in the
paik as part of thc Redwood
City Concert Series in
Stafford Park (at ttrc corner
ofHopkinsAvc and King St)
in Redwood City, CA from
6-8 pm.

.Bear Ridge Blucgrass Band

Blucgrass Breakdown

- planng only "hard driv-
ing, soulfrrl Bluegrass music".
For bookings for information,
write to PO Box 44135
Lcmon Cove, Ca 93244;
phonc (559) 592 6389; e-
mail: pat@camprudc.com;
web site: www.camprude
.com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acous-
tic music. The members are
Eric Burman guitar and vo-
cds, Dave Goddard mando-
lin, dobro and vocals, Robert
Cornelius banjo and vocds,
and Penny Godlis bass and
vocals. Contact PennyGodlis
408-353-1762, or' e-mail
pennyg44@gte.net or Eric
Burman 831-335-3662 e-
mail Bluemoonranch
@msn.com for Information,
bookingp or to be put on their
mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlic's gxpd" 

- 1821 St.
Charlcs St., Alameda, CA
9450t. Phonc (510) 523-
4649.

.Thc BladeRunncrs - Tradi-
tiond and Original Blucgrass
music at it's best. For infor-
mation and bookinp pleasc
cdl Sandy Mac Lcan at7l4-
337-2224 or visit
www.TheBladeRunners. com
or E-mail to Bladegras
@aol.com. September 13 -Blue fudge Pickin' Parlor
Concert, Granada Hills, CA;
September 26 - St. Pius V
Festival, Buena Park, CA;
October I 7- Silverado Days
Festival, [a Pdma, CA;

.Thc Bluegrass Believers -Gospel bluegrass music from
the Shcwmake family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parcnts Tom and Judy.
Information or bookingp P.
O. Box 836, Cemino, CA
95709, fiUA47-2110 or c-
mail: tjshcwmakc@juno
.com.

.Bluc Canyon - pcrforms
hard-core traditiond bluc-
grass with an cdgc. Band
mcmbcrs erc Matt Dudmen
on guitar and lcad vocals; Tim
Prior on suing bass and tcnor
vocals; Stwc Krousc on banjo
and baritoncvocals; and Mikc
Tatar, Jr. on fiddlc. For in-
formation or bookingp, call
(9LG) 798-0697 or scc hmp:/
/www. macraebrothcrs. com/
BlucCanyon.html.

.Blucgrass Contraption - Sec

www.blucgrasontraptionom
for photos and music samples.
For bookingp for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda,
(415) 454-1448, or e-mail:
drump@bftrgn'.grrydorqrt

.The Bluegrass Intentions -traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Avc., Albany, CA94706-
1440; call 5fi-528-1924; or
e-mail: cmail: bevans
@nativcandfine.com.

.Blue to the Bone- for infor-
mation or bookinp, contact
JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117; 858-273-3048.

lBluer Pasturcs - blucgrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (8 I 8) 7 7 6-93 43
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular vcnue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundaln a month
5-8 p.m. (8r8) 353-7433.

.Borderline 
- is a frcsh new

blend of hard driving tradi-
tional bluegrass with just a

hint of contemporary sryling.
Band members are Josie
Donegan, fuck Grant, IGis
Hare, and Allen Light. For
Bookings contact Allcn Light
1333 Howe Avc Suite 208,
Sacramcnto, CA 95825;
phonc 916-922-6004 or e-
mail: amll944@rcLcom.
'\U7cbsitc: www.bordcrinc
blucgrass.com. August 3 -.Congregational Church of
Chico, Chico CA;August 16

- Moxic's Gallcry 6r Rcs-
taurant, Chico, C"{i, August
22 - Chico in thc Perk,
Chico, Ca; August 22,23,24

- Orcgon Satc Blucgrass
Fcstivd, !7inston, Orcgon;
Scptcmbcr 19 - Blucgrass
thc Foothills Fcstivd, Ply-
mouth, Ca; Octobcr I -IBI,IA CBA suitc showcase,
louisvillc, Kcntudr),; Octo-
bcr 4-Roots&Branches
Stagc, IBMA, louiwille, Kcn-
tudgnNovcmbcrT-Opcn-
i.g CBA's 4th Annual
Veteran's Day Festival at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
'tUToodland, CA.

.Briarwood 
- "Bluegrass and

More. " Check us out arwww.
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briarwoodmusic.com. For
bookings, contact Topher
Gayle at (408) 264-8038 or
booking@brianroodmtsicom.
August 22,7 

-l0PM, 
Mis-

sion Pizza, Fremont, CA;
August 23 - llAM-noon,
'Webster St. stagc, Pdo Alto
Festivd of the Arts; Septem-
ber 19 - 7-l0PM, Mission
Pizza, Fremont.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nundly

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocd duo that plap
original 6c traditiond Ameri-
cana, old time, folk 6c blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin worlshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-
mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 I 0) 787-0050
(e-mail: jimnunally@comp
userve.com).

oCacnrs Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.The Californie Bluegrass
Band - "Blucgrass Music
The\U7ay rUTc Likc It." The
Cdifornia Bluegrass Band is
based in Southern Cdifor-
nia, and combines hard-driv-
ing, traditional and old-timey
music with ncwgress and
origind matcrid. Band mcm-
bcrs are Davc Stough, Bill
Purcell, Chuck Stcwart,
Shdah Spi"S"l and Charlic
Tuckcr. For information or
bookinp, phonc 714-962-
5083 or 909-278-1896; c-
mail ifiddlcrat@],zhoo.com
or wcbsite www.tcbb.nct.

rfohn Murphy and Thc Caro-
lina Spccid - traditional
Bluegrass band with John
Murphy - guitar, John
Duncan - bass, Davc Earl

- mandolin, Gcorge Goodall

- banjo and Suc \Talters -fiddle. For bookingp or in-
formation, Bill Richerson, at
(707) 644-3745 or email:

Continued on B-20
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Continacdfom B-19
imxenuainment@hounailorn

.The Cirdl R Bop - bluc-
grass in the Kcntucky Colo-
nels tradition. Bob'\U7dlcr,
Steve Pottier, Paul Bernstein,
and Josh Hadley. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
mastertone@bigfoo t. com.
The band performs the third
Sunday of every odd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m.
at the San Gregorio Store on
the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA. 91712003 - American
Roots Music Show from 4-6

Pm
\(/.

at The Music Store, 66
Portal Ave. (@ Vicente

St.), San Francisco, CA.
.The Circuit fuders of the

Western Territory - 
\)7'est-

ern Bluegrass Gospel. For
information or bookings, con-
tact A.R. Danes, P.O. Box
1801, Susanville, CA 98130,
phone 530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boyr -raditiond Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
'\Ufildwood Music, 1027 I St.,
Arcata, CA9 5221 (7 07) 822-
6264. Homepage: www.hum
boldt.edu/ - manetasm/com-
Post.

rCountry Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagter - for booking
or information, call (925)
938-422r or (434) 985-3551 .

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a six-picce bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookinp, phonc Kcith
Hayes at (831) 37 5 -297 5, or,
web site at http://www
2. cruzio. co ml - woolfolk/.

.Crookcd Jades - blucgrass,
old timc, and origind music.
For information or bookings,
cdl Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-
5687. 81212003 - Down
Home Music on San Pablo
near Stockton in El Cerrito,
CA, 2pm; 8/9/2003-Moxie's
Cafe 6. Gallery, 128 Broad-
way in Chico, CA, 8 pm.
Tickem at $10 are availblc at
Moxie's. More information
at 530-895-8560 or on thc
web at www.crooked
jadcs.com. 811512003 -
Freight 6c Sdvage Coffec
Housc, I l l l Addison Strect,
Berkeley, CA;

.Dark Hollow 
-traditionalBlucgrass band. For book-

ings or information, contact:

John Kornheuser (415) 752-
0606 or e-mail: jkaway
@webw.net or Alan Bond
(510) 845'2909 or e-mail:
darkhollow@attbi. com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow.home.attbi.com.

Dark Hollow plap the first
Thursday of each month at
the Adas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco.

.Diana Donnelly & thc Yes
Ma'r-s - Bluegrass and
Vintage Country. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
DianaDonnellyat (209) 530-
9l0l or DlDonnelly@sbc
globd.net. The band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue
Sam's BBQ, I110 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA from 6-9
p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
Vednesdays of every month.

.Doodoo W'ah - contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500,
Columbia, CA 95310 or
phone (209) 533-4464. On
the Vorld-wide '\U7eb at
www.doodoowah.com.

.Due \7est - 0i- Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans,
Chad Manning and Cindy
Brown). Original, traditional
and contemporary bluegrass.
Booking contact: Jim
Nunally, PO Box 248,
Crockett, CA 94525, 510-
7 87 -0050,EmaJ.[ 7 40 I 2.25 |
@compu serye.com

.The Earl Brothers - have an'
exciting unique sound that
blends their own original
songs and instrumentals to-
gether with traditional songs
played in the bluegrass sryle.
For booking or information,
contact Bobby EaA Devis, 7 2
Bclcher St., San Francisco,
CA 941 14, Phonc 415-621-
0865, e-mail: robored@pac
bell.net or website: www.
earlbrothcrs.com.

.Earthquakc Country - for
bookings or information, cdl
John Fuller (4og) 354-3733
or PaulJacobs ar(408) 366-
1653. The band is availablc
for festival and club book-
ings. Eanhquake Country
performs evcry lst Sunday at
the San Gregorio Store, 2-
5pm. San Gregorio Store is
located at Highway 84 and
Stage Road; and wcry 5th
'Wedncsday at Sam's BBQ,
1 100 BascomAve. in SanJose,
CA.

.Bary ErAnnie Ernst &Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic 6c

wcstern swing, bluegrass 6r
more. For information 6c

sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website: www.
morningglorymusic.com or
cell 415-892-6550. E-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Erans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;

Blucgrass Brcakdorvn

performances, workshops,
and private lessons. For in-
formation: write to Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Albany, CA94706-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@
nativeandfine.com.

.Fiddletown String Band -old time string band music
and other rural favorites. For
information and bookings,
call (209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027.

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative sryles performed on
the Autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Co.ast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, call
Shelah Spiegel at 714-962-
5083 or Greg lrwis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah
@102010.3276@Compu-
serve.com.

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company- Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bene (510) 376-6241.

.Thc Grass Mcnageric - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or foran up to datc
schcdule you can visit their
web site at www.grass
mcnageric.com. Pcrforming
at the Smokc Cafc in
Jamestown, CA from 6 to 9
pm the founh Saturday of
every month;

.The Green Brothers - John
Grccn, Skip Green, Steve
I(raus, Greg Townsend, Hal
Hoin and Roben Bowden,
play traditional Bluegrass and
Gospcl music. For bookingp
o r informatio n, call 9 I 6 - 442-
8282.

.Harmony Grirc - for infor-
mation cdl Mikc at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
I 104, orwrite P.O. Box I 598,
Santa Cruz, CA 95061.

'Ha)rwired - upbcat, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For information
or boolcings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at
(20il 465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional,
Old Timey, touch of Irish.
For information and book-

cell (209) 667-7279 or
634-tt90.

August 2fi)3

bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or in-
formation contacr Jerry
Pujol at (707) 226-3084 or
Cass Pujol at (707) 553-
8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
madon and bookings, please
call Jill Cruey (925) 672-
3242 or Lynn Quinones
(925) 229-0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band -for booking or information,
write to P.O. Box 27344,
Oakland, CA, 94620; call
510-530-0839; or e-mail:
b gsignal@worldnet. att. net.
September 25 - Freight 6r
Salvage Coffee House, I l l l
Addison Street, Berkeley,
CA; October 24-26 -
Oakdde Bluegrass Fesdval
at the Rodeo Grounds in
Oakdale, CA;

rKeystone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songp of thc brothcr
duos. For bookings cdl
Carltone Music at (415)
332-8498 or go to http://
www.carltone.com/kc.html

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblers -for information or bookings,
call Herb Pedcrsen at 818-
980-7 47 8; e-mail: HP5suin
ger@ aol.com.

.Lauric Lcwis - for booking
information and schcdule of
performances, visit Lauric's
web site au www.lauriele
wis.com. August l0 - Dead
on the Creck Festival in
'tUTillits, CA; August 28 -
Strawberry Fdl Music Fes-

tival, Camp Mather, CA;
.Locd Motives - Robert

Russell (violin/fiddle) and
Gary Bowman (evcrything
clsc) pcrform blucgrass,
fiddlc tunes, railroad songs
and swing. For information
or bookings, conact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler
Footc Rd., Ncvada City, Ca
95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com.

.Lone Prairie - performs
Vintage Western/Cowboy
Music in the style of the
great groups of the Thirties
and Forties. For informan-

lngs,
(2oe)

.Hide the Whiskcy - for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2728, wrke PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwaha@sonnet.com or Pegleg
Reza (209) 785-7726.

.High Country- contact Butch
'\Ufaller, P.O. Box 104, Oakland,
CA 94610, phone (510) 832-
4656; e-mail: hwaller@pac
bell.net. 811012003 - High
Countrywill perform with The
Kathy Kallick Band at Rancho
Nicasio in Nicasio, CA;8ll5l
2003 - from 7-9:30 pm at
Maxfield's House of Caffeine,
398 Dolores in San Francisco,
Ca; 8 I 161 2003 - Freight & Sal-
vage Coffe e house (High
Country's 35 Anniversary),
I I I I Addison St., Berkeley, CA,
8 p.-. ; 8 I 23 I 2003 - Murphy's
Irish Pub in Sonoma, CA from
8-10 pm; 9llll2003 - Atlas
CafE, 3049 20th (at Alabama)
in San Francisco, CAfrom 8-10
pm; 911412003 - American
Roots Music Showfrom 4-6 pm
at The Music Store, 66'W. Por-
tal Ave. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, Cl\i ll I 7 - 9 I 2003 -
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Fesdval at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \food-
land, CA;

.Hrgh Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound q6tem if nccdcd; for in-
formation and bookings, please
call kslic Spiz (8 1 8) 78 I -0836;
e-mail: highhill@pacbell.nct or
visit their wcbsite at http://
home@pacbell.net/highhilU.

.HomcSpun Duet - a blcnd of
musical srylcs, including: tradi-
tional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.net.

'Highmy On-Traditional and
original bluegrass music. For
information and bookings, call
Helen Sweedand rt (41il 977-
5720, or cmail hwyonc@
earthlink.net. Visit the band's
wcbsite at www.highwayonc
blucgrass.com. Highway Onc
performs the first Tucsday of
evcry month, from 6:00 to 9:00
P.M., at Sam's Barbccuc, 1l l0
S. Bascom Avcnue, San Jose,
CA

.H,wy 52 - San Diego-based tra-
ditional and origind bluegrass
band. Contact'Sfaync Dicker-
son, 1657 E. H St., ChulaVista,
cA 91913, 619-421-8211, e-
mail Hwy52@aol.com or on the
web at htp://members.aol.com/
hwy5zl.

.In Cahoots - specializing in

n
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tion and bookings contact Geri
King at (831) 662-3749 or E-
mail- saddlesong@dsldesigns
.net; web page http://mem
bers.cruzio.c oml -zozobral .

.Long Lonesome Road - For
information or bookings, con-
tact Dick Wodrich at
RlVodrich@aol.com or phone
928-3804229.

oloose Grarrcl - Blucgrass and
bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
610) 536-05996 or writc
25 5 5 W akefrcld Avc., Oakland,
cA 94606.

.Lost Hlglwey- "Blucgrass thc
way you likc it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Dick
Brown 

^t 
(714) 744-5847 or

IGn Orrick at (909) 280-9114.
.Ioct 6c l.onccome - Gcorgc

Ircton and Van Anrcll pcrform
origind and traditional songp
about lost lovcs, loncsomc roads,
and hard times. For booking
information pleascwritc to Iost
6c Loncsomc 1958 Yahi knc,
Rcdding; CA 96002, or Email:
ircton@shasa.com.

.LcRoy Ma.t - Blucgrass Gos-
pcl pcrformanccs and Dobro
workshops. Rebcl Rccording
artist and former mcrnber of thc
Kcnuclsf Coloncls. For infor-
mation or booking;s, call 8lE-
768-2132 or wcbsitc: www.
leroymack com.

oMacRec Brothcrs - Old-Timc
Country Brothcr Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916)798-0697,wrirc I I lTSan
Gallo Terracc, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MicRac
Brotlrcn@Yahoo.com or web
pagc: http://www.MacRac
Brothcrs.com.

.Modff n Hklrr - contcm?orery
Blucgrass. For booking or in-
forrnation, cell 7 07 -544,6,909.
Septcmbcr l8 - 2l - Modcrn
Hicks will pcrform at thc Vd-
nut Vallcy Festivd in \Pinficld,
IGnsas. Thh four-day, fivc-sagc
fcstival attracts thousands of
pcoplc; it is the homc of thc
National Guitar Flatpicking
Championship. Thc Hicla will
bc pcrforming dl four dap of
thc evcnt.

rMountrin l:urcl - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 5 3 0 -265 47 43 orP eul
Siese at 530-2654328; or c-
mail: dbianchi@nccn.net.

.NarryhtyPine, acoustic bluegrass,
countrf and old-tirnc gospel
music. For bookings and infor-
mation, call 5 59 -626-777 0.

.Ed NeffEc Friends - for book-
ing or information, contect Brijet
Ncfl 9003 Grouse Lane,
Petduma, CA 94954 or call707 -
778-8175. Every Thursday
night, 6:30-10 p.m., at the
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Villowbrook Ale House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA; (707) 775-
4232.

.On The Loose - Blucgrass and
Gospel, played with love and
energy. Dobro, mandolin,
banjo, guitar, and stand-up
bass, with sound system or
acoustic only. '!7c 

are in thc
Grass Vallcy-Colfax-Sacra-
mcnto arca, but will uavcl a
long way to play for blucgrass
lovers. Contact Rob Shonrycll
at (530) 273-5879 or
rob5suing@oncmain.com; or
Randy Allcn at (530) 346-
6590.

.Prcific Crcst - for informa-
tion and bookingp, call Craig
Wilson * 661-872-3778 or
c-mail: craigw@ncintcrnc
t.nct.

.Part Duc aad Plafblc - for
information r:ll (530) 265-
8672 or (530) 274F1298; or
E-mail: gpsobonya@d-
web.com.

oPleasant Vallcy - 
(thc

GiacoPr'"i FamilY Blucgrass
Band), Contcmporary stylc
Blucgrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookinp, call (805)
987-2386.

rRedio Reil - for information
and bookingp, contact Jackic
or David, 2312 Janc, Mc
Vicw, CA 94043, (415) 967 -
0290 or wcbsite www.omix
com/radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bu[ics - for book-
ing or information, call Dcn-
nis Sullivan at 530-893-3967 .

'Rorc C,an)ron Blgcgrass Bard

- uaditiond, oontcmporar,'
and origind blucgrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkctt,
6354Lore. Dr., San Dicgo,
C6.92115 or call (619) 286
1836.

.Round V"[.y Hogcallcn -Folk, blues, blucgrass, gos-
pcl, Irish, child-ren's shows
and acoustic countr,' mr.sic.
For information or bookings,
contact Gary Bowman,
11929 Tyler Footc Rd., Ne-
vada City, CA95959;phone
510-292-4336 or e-mail:
benj o mrnT @sbcglo bal. nct.
(Also sec locd Motives).

rPctcr Rowan - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Kcith Casc and Associates,
1025 l7'h Ave. South 2"d
Floor, Nashvillc, TN 37212;
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949FtX

.Rurd Delivery - contact
larry or Carol Bazine t, 26 I 8 5
Maidin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phone (619) 486-
3437 or789-7629.

.Srddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- for bookings and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box574l,
Tahoe City, CA 96145, or
call (530) 581-1193.

.The Sibling Brothers are a

four-piece band playing old-
timey blues and string band
music. For bookings or in-
formation, contact Mark
Varncr 831-338-0618; c-
mail: siblingbrothcrs
Qahoo.com; or writc to PO
Box 1245, BouldcrCrcck, CA
95006. .Sidcsaddlc &Co. -conurct Kim or ke Anne,
P.O. Box 462, Saratoga, CA
9507 I , phon e83l-637 -87 42
or (408) 8674124 or on the
internet at www.sidcsaddlc
andco.com or c-mail:
lisaonbass@aol.com. August
3 - 5pm,[os Gatos Concert
in thc Parlq CivicCcntcr, Los
Gatos, CA; Scptcmb cr 19 -21

- Blucgrassin' in thc Foot-
hills Fcstirnl, Amador Counry
Fairgroun& Plymouth, CA

.Sierra Mountain Blucgra$ -@ntact Jcssc Askins, 6023
Wright Avc., Bakcrsfi cld, C.A

. 93308, phonc (805) 393-
t293.

.Sicrre Remblcn - Amcrican
"Roots" music, Cowboy
songs, Cartcr Family,
Dclmorc Brothcrs, Jimmic
Rodgers plus originals. For
bookingp, call 408-937 -1319
or visit the website at
www.sicrraramblcrs.com.

rSicrre Sidckiclc - Cowboy
songisr cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poctry, and classic coun-
trF songs with rich Westcrn
harmonies, vclvct yodcls,
mef,ow acoustic guiar, and
boot stompin' bass rh),thms.'For 

information (or demo
tapc), contact'Wayne Shropc
at 818 Vightman Dr., [odi,
C-a, 9 5242; phonc (209) 368 -
655t.

.Sldflc Symphony - For infor-
. rnation, upcoming appelr-

anccs or bookingp, conactJim
Kohn, 707-795-4549, jim
bok@wcll.com. Old-timc,
jug band, country rags and
old-style originds. Ncw CD
with Kenny Hall now avail-
ablc!.

o$surdsrtfi Sfim - P.O. Box
2021, Pxrdrse, CA 95967;
530-872-1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
Website: www.sourdough
slim.com. August I U2-
Fcscival of the American
'!7'est, Wellwille, UT; August
9 - Gravenstein Apple Fair,
Ragle Ranch Park, Sebasto-
pol, CA llam 6c lpm; Au-
gust 15 - Concert in Parks,
city park, Plymouth, CA 6pm
WThe Saddle Pals; August

25-28 - Minnesota State
Fair, Saint Paul, MN; August
30 6. 3l - \fss1s1n Music
Festival, \07estcliffe, CO; Sep-
tember6-PasoRobles
Gathering, Mid-State Fair-
grounds, Paso Robles, CA
7pm; Septcmber l3 

-Jack-son Holc Cowboy Jubilee,
Jaclson Hole, WY; Septcm-
ber 19-21 Draft Horse Clas-
sic, Ncvada County Fair-
grounds, Grass Vdlcy, CA;
October 4- Brisbane Com-
munity Fcstival, Brisbanc,
CA; Octobcr 17 Ec 18 -17,18 Visdia Round-Up,
Ritchic's Barn 6c Fox Thc-
ater, Visalia, CA; Octobcr 25

- At tt,' Museum of ITest-
cm Hcriugp, I.os Angclcs, CA
, noon; Octobcr 25 - Coffcc
Gdlcry Backstagc, Altadcna,
CA, 7 PM

.Spikcdrivcn 
- "100% all-

narural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, writc to
M&c Ting, 605 3 Chabot Rd,
Oaklend CA 94618; c-mail
to: mkmran@dantd.lbl. gov or
call (510) 652-1272.

oSpinning Whccl plap bluc-
grass, old timc and lrish Tra-
ditiond music. For informa-
tion and bookingp contact
Milrc Elliott (92il 228 - | 617
or scc www.spinningwhccl
music.com

.Springficld Cr,ocsing - origi-
rul fo|dr, jaz.blucgrass, sruing.
Conact Richard Sholcr, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Hartc, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

oSteirrafl Sirtcrs: For infor-
mation or booking wcbsite:
www.sairwdlsisten.com. I 0/
lOl20O3- Frcight 6r Sdvage
Coffcc House at llll
Addison Strcct in Bcrkclcy,
C,A For infornation or tick-
cts, cdl 510-548-1761 or
info@frcighandsdvagc. otg.

.Stay Tuncd plays both con-
temporary and traditional
blucgrass music including
many origind tunes, a stylc
,h.y .ll "Main Vein Blue-
grass." For bookings or in-
formation, contact Suzanne
Suwanda (suwanda@carth
link.nct) (415) 454-1448 or
Randy Wcese (925) 443-
9292.81212003 - Panama
Bay Coffeehousc, 2ll5 lst
St., Livermore, CA. For in-
formation, c ll (925) 245 -
1700;811012003 - r-4 pm
at the Limle Vrll.y Vincyard
Espresso Bar 6c Tasting
Room, 11986 Main Sueet,
Sunol, (925) 862-9006; 8/
2312003 - from 8-l I pm at
the Limle Valley Vineyard
Espresso Bar 6r Tasting

B,-21

Room, 11986 Main Suect,
Sunol, CA, (925) 862-90O6;

rStonc Crcck - for bookingp
or information, cdl Kcith
Viggins * 530-823-2436.

.Stringin' Along - Good timc
acoustic rnusic of various
srylcs including blucgrass,
blucs, srring, and fun oldics.
For information or bookings,
plcasc call Mark Giuseponi
in Stockton Q09) 465-0932
or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(5to) 634-tt55.

.Thc Devid Thom Band -California blucgrass. For
bookings or information,
contect David Thom via e-
mail: cu@thcdtb.com or
phonc 415499-8466. Visit
our website at www.thcd
tb.com for gig schcdulc and
band information. Thc band
performs at the Cafc Am-

. sterdam on Broadway in
Fairfax, CA on the third
Thrusday of cach month fr om
9:30 - 12 pm; information:
415-256-8020; and at
Murphy's lrish Pub in
Sonoma, CA thc 4th Satur-
dayofct'cryothcr month at 8
p.m. ; information: 7 07 -935-
06610. 8l24l2OO3 - Amcri-
can Roots Music Show with
Lo-Fi Brcdldown from 46
pm at Thc Music Store, 65
\7. Pond Avc. (@ Vicentc
St.), San Francisco, CA For
information, call 415-664-
2044 or wcbsite: http://
vyww.americanrootstn
usicshow.com.

.Thc Suing Bandits - uadi-
tional, contemporary and
original blucgrass. For infor-
mation or bookingp, write to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
9 3612, cell 5 59 -43 4-50 I 5 or
c-mail: stringbandits @ahoo
.corn.

oTruc Bluc, a traditiond blue-
grass barrd based in Northern
California. For booking con-
tact Dcl \Tilliams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegel (510)
845-7310 or e mail
trucbluegrass@true
bluegrass.com; website ad-
dress: www.truebluegrass
.com. 8/16/2003 - Bowers

Continued on B-22
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Bluegrass Associations of the Western States
ARIZONA

.Arizona Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 34123,
Phoenix, AZ 805067 ; 602-
993-6801; web site:
www.azbluegrass.com.

.Arizona Bluegrass 6r Old-
time Musicians Associa-
tion, 88-8'W. Tuckey Lane,
Glendale, AZ 85303; 602-
842-llO2; e-mail:
theabma@aol.com; web
site: www.theabma.com.

.Desert Bluegrass Associa-
tion, bonnie Lohman 520-
296-1231 ; e-mail basslady
@att/net; web site:
http:home.att.net/
-fertilepickens/.

CALIFORNIA
.Bluegrass fusociation of

Southern California, P.O.
Box 10855, Canoga Park,
CA 9 1 309; 8r8-998-t284;
e-mail: intunenews@aol
com; web site: http://
membe rs@aol. com /
intunenews/.

.California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, P.O. Box 9,

Vilseyville , CA 95257;
209-293-1559; e-mail:
bgsbreakdown@olcano. net;
web site www.cbaon
theweb.org.

.Nonhern California Blue-
grass Society (formerly
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Soci-
ery), P.O. Box 390846,
Mountain View, CA
94039-0846; 650-596-
9332; e-mail: fiddler
@be st.com; web site:
www. bluegrasssociety.org.

.San Diego Bluegrass Soci-
ety, P.O. Box 15292, San
Diego, CA 92175, 619-
286-1836; e-mail: sdbc
news@aol.com.

.San Diego Nonh County
Bluegrass 6r Folk Club,
PMB 3ll, 1835 A Centre
City Pkwy, Escondido, Ca
92025; 760-489-7720;
web site: http://groups.
s'andie goi ns i der. co m/
bluegrassfolkclub.

.Southwest Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, P.O. Box 3046,
Covian, Ct 91772, 714-
89 4-37 5 8, web site www. s-

w-b-a.com.

COLORADO
.Colorado Bluegrass Music

Society, P.O. Box 40155,
Denver, CO 80204-0155,
e-mail: CBMS@banjo.
com, web site: http://
www.banjo.com.

MONTANA
.Yellowstone Bluegrass Asso-

ciation, 406-962-3840 or
406-656-3767.

NEVADA
.Northern Nevada Bluegrass

Association, Don Timmer,
4650 Sierra Madre #852,
Reno, NV 89502;775-
882-6013; e-mail: picalic
@prodiry.net.

.Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Music Society, P.O. Box
3T04,NonhlasVegas,NV
89030; phone 702-594-
6422.

NEW IIEXICO
.Southwest Traditiond and

Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion, 503-632-4616.

OREGON

'Oregon Bluegrass fusocia-
don, P.O. Box I115, Port-
land, OR 97 207, 503 -266-
6252, web site:

www. oregonbluegrass. org.

UTAH
.Intermountain Acoustic Mu-

sic fusociation, P.O. Box
520521, Salt Lake City, UT
84152, 801-339-7 664, e-
mail bobciarna@aol. com.

WASHI}IGTON
.Darrington Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 519,
Darrington, \fA 98241.

.Inland Northwest Bluegrass
Association, P.O. Box 942,
Spokane, ItrA 99210-0942,
509-238497t.

.Skagit Bluegrass and Country
Music Association, 27380
Hoehn Road, Se&o Woolley,
\trA 98284.

.'\trTashington Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 490, Toledo,

\xr[ 98532, 360-785-
8717, web site: http://
www. scn. org/arts/wba/
home/htm.

CANADA
.BC Bluegrass Association,

P.O. Box 113, Frasier
lakeBCCanadaVOJlS0,
604-699-8697.

.Blueberry Bluegrass &
Country Music Society,
P. O. Box 5151, Spruce
Grove AB Canada
wY'3,l$.

. Fraser Vallcy Bluegrass As-
sociation, 5917 - l72nd
Street, Surrey BC Canada
v3s3z4.

.Nonhwest Bluegrass Circle
Music, 400 - 177 Vest
7th Avenue, Vancouver
BC Canada V5YIK5.

Bands,*H,Pf.g
Mansion Bluegrass Festivd,
Nevada; 1012412003 - l0l
26 I 2003 -- Oakdde Bluegrass
Festivd at the Rodeo Grounds
in Oakdale, CA.

.Virtud Strangers - 
(blue-

grass) for information or
bookings, call Jon Cherry at
(619) 659-3699 or Mike
Tatar at (619) 679-1225.

.The Waybacls - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked
guitar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocds and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872 or
website : at http//www.
waybacks.com/html; or con-
tact Class Act Entertainment,
P. O. Box I 60236,Nashville,
TN 37216; 615-262-6886;
e -mail: mike@classact
entertainment.com. August
l5 - Luther Burbank Center
for the Arts, Santa Rosa, CA;
September 12 U 13 -Freight & Salvage Coffee
House, 1111 Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA;

.'Western Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to
country blues. For informa-

ming Gigs
tion or bookingp, Contact Bill
'Ward, (916) 361-8248; e-
mail: wardclan@ix.ne t
com.com; website: http://
www.lanset. com/fi ddlebug/.

.The Whiske,y Brothers, a blue-
grass and western style band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@comp
userve.com.

.Wild Blue - Bluegrass uio
featuring Elmo Shropshirc on
banjo. For bookings cdl
Carltone Mu sic et (41 5) 332-
8498 or go to http://
w\rw.carltone.com/
wild.html.

.Wild Oats and Honey- Blue-
grass and country music. The
band plays regularly on the
4th Tuesday of each month
at Sam's BBQ on Bascom
Road in San Jose, CA. For
bookings or information, con-
tact Rdph Nelson, phone
650-493-8374; Email:
rnrp@slac.stanford.edu; or
visit their websitc an hmp://
www. stanford.edu/ -wrnrp/
wildoas/.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Counuy, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,
Hilmar, CA 95324 or cdl
(209) 632-9079.

De[ McCoury Band workshop in Grass Valley

-{
Music workshops ere on€ of tte most popular features at the CBA's annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival in Grass Valley. This pastJune, the Del lt1Cq""y Band presented
a band workshop which was well attended and enjoyed by "ll. The worlshops are a great way
for fans and musicians to see bands work up close and in a more persond setting.

Photo by Garhnd Gobbh
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Turn Your Radio 011...
Monday

Noon-lPM 
-"BeckroadsBlucgrass" with Al

Shustcrman on
KCBL FM

6-9 PM 
-'MondayNight 

Bluc-
grass", with dtcrnat-
inghosts PaulJacobs,
Robbin' Banks, Fast
Eddic and Cactus

JackKKLJP9l.S FM.
8-l I PM - 

"Traditional Counry
and Amcrican Roos
Music" with Bcn El-
dcr,KCSN88.5FM.

Tuesday
9-11 AM - 

"fsas3 6r Jam" with
Ellcn Hcring KTYX
90.7 and9l.5 FM.

I 0-Noon - 
*The 

Bluqgrass Show"
with Kcn Jorgensen
onKMUD9l.l FM.

l0-2 PM -"Qgi Bchind thc
Barn", with Peggy O,
KFJC 89.7 FM

24PM - 
"Toast and Jam" hostcd

by Frcd ltr7ooley and
EllenHerring,KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

Wednesday
Noon-3PM-"fx1 Farrn",

invoking thc aural
image of KFAT,
KHIP and KPIG.
withMaryMcCaslin,
KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM - 
"Bluegrass, Folk

and Country Show"
hosted by Tom
Leonardi, Mary
Reiker Grant
Johnston and Darla
Novak on KZFR
90.1 FM.

6:30-8:30 PM - 
"Roadhouse

Twang" with Kay
ClementsonKUIMR
90.5 FM.

8- l0 PM - "Celtic Cadencc" widt
Annc Hestbeck or
"Here, There and
Everywhcre" (3rd
\7ed.) with Don
Jacobson or John
Nichols (4th Vcd.),
KVMR 89.5 FM.

8-10:30 PM - Down From Thc
Mountain with host
Kcvin Russell, fea-
turcs Bluegrass, Old-
timc and 'l7cstern

' 
Swing on thc lst and
3rd Mondap; dtcr-
nates with 'Avcrage
Abdonc" hostcd by

JohnnyBazzano,2nd
6c 4th Mondays, fea-
turing a mix ofblues,

folk, swing, blue-
grass, Cajun, Irish
and more, on
KRCB 9I.I FM.

Thursday
l-4 PM - 

"Folk Plus" with
hosts Karcn Dyer
and Brucc Doan,
T(\/MR FM.

24PM - "Mountain Stage"
with larryGrocc -
Bluegrass, Coun-
try, GosPel,
Cajun, Jazz,Folk,
Blues, etc. KAZU
90.3 FM.

4-7 PM - 
"|v{usi6 Magazine"
with California
Oakic on KVMR
FM.

7:30-9 PM - "Shorty's Bunk-
house" with Gail
Coppinger on
K'SrMR90.5 FM.

8-10 PM. - 
"Basicdly Blue-

grass" with Ron
Saul 6a Petcr
Morin on KCBX
90.1 FM.

I 0-Midnight - "$xysu Qeun-
try" (Cajun and
Zydeco) with
Stcve Nicola,
KVMR 89.5 FM.

Saturday
6-8 AM - "\Tildwood Flowcr"

hosted by Bcn El-
dcr, KPFK FM.

7:30-10 AM - "Bluegrass F,x-

prcss" with Frank
Javorsck, KCSN
88.5 FM FM.

l0-Noon - "Counry Line
Blucgrass" with
Eric Ncc or Greg
Middlcton on
KVMR 89.5 FM.

Friday
6-9 AM - "J16 Bushwacker's

Blucgrass Club"
with Dangerous
Dan and Friends,
KZSC FM

!-|rf een - 
"$arah Bellam's Thc
Jewish Alterna-
tive" mixture of
Jewish, bluegrass
and folk music on
KCBX9O.l FM.

9:30-Noon - "lv[gxdsv/'s
Heaven Bar and
Grill" with Steve
Mcadows, KZSC
FM.

4-7 PM - 
"Friday Music

Magazine" with
Rich Shiplcy,
IO/MR FM.

9-1 I AM-"Humble Pie"with
Jimmy Humblc,
Y\ZYX 90.7 and
91.5 FM.

I I AM-3 PM - Old-Timey,
Blucgrass, 'West-

ern Swing, etc.
with Uncle John
Gwinner, KUOP
91.3 FM.

Noon-l PM - 
"Fiddling

Zone" with Gus
Garclick featuring
tradidonal Ameri-
can fiddling (2nd
and 4th Saturdays)
alternates with
"The DrivenBow"
with Heidi
Chesney (lst &' 3rd, Saturday) on
KRCB 9I.I FM.

1 - 5 PM - "Our Roots Are
Showing" hosted
by Robin Press-
man, Chris Olson
and Steve Delap.
Programming is a
mix of folk and
acoustic music and
highlights singer-
songwriters and
traditional folk
musicians, along
with blues, blue-
grass and Celtic
music on KRCB
9l.l FM.

1-3 PM - 
"Lunch on the Back

Porch"withDiane
Herring (Blue -
grass) KZYX 90.7
and 91.5 FM.

l-3 PM -The Minstrd Song
Show" with
Sonnie Brown,
KCBX9O.I FM

24PM- l-3 PM - 
"Down

On The 'Pata-
physical' Farm"
with Leigh Hill or
Chris Jong, old-
timey and blue-
grass, dternating
with Chris Jong,
KUSP FM.

3-5 PM - 
"\{quniain Stage"
with Larry Groce,
KAL\[ FM and
KPBS 89.' FM
(San Diego).

4 - 6 PM - 
"Old DustyTrail"
with alternating
hostsMarkVarner
and Mike
McKinlcy on
KAZU 90.3 FM.

6:30 - 8 PM - 
"Blucgrass Sig-

nal" with host Pc-
ter Thompson,
KALIUT 91.7 FM

Sunday
6-8 AM - 

"Bluegrass Specid"
with Vayne Rice,
KSON 97,3 FM
and live at hmp://
www.lson.com.

8-9 AM - "Country Gospel
Show" hosted by
Ranchhand Ray
on The Ranch
KEJC 93.9 FM.

9-ll AM - 
"[Jngls John's

Show" on The
Ranch KEJC 93.9
FM (rebroadcast
from 7-9 pm)

9-Noon - 
"Pxg Sunday" with
Texas Red on
KCSS 9I.9 FM.

9-Noon - 
"$unny Side Up"
hosted by Bruce
Ross on KZSU
90.1 FM.

l0-Noon - "Blucgrass Cen-
tral" with Mike
Tatar, Sr., \07ayne

Dickerson and
Elizabeth Burkctt
on World Music
Radio, San Diego
ar www.worl
dmusicradio.com.

10-l PM - 
"Thc Eaglc's

'Whisrlc" with
Tam Patcrson -
Ccltic folk music.
K,TZU 90.3 FM.

l lAM-noon - 
"Into The

Blue" a nationally
syndicated Blue-
grass show hosted
by Tcrry Hurd on
The Ranch KEJC
93.9 FM.

Noon-3 PM - 
"Fat Sunday"

with Sundancc on
KCSS 91.9 FM.

Noon-4 PM - "Thc Folk
Show" with dtcr-
nating hosts Carl

Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodes
(3rd SundaY); ad
Kenny and Marta
Hall (4thSunday);
wide variety of
American and in-
ternational folk
music, KSJV,

KMPO and
KTQX FM

l-3 PM 
- 

(<Aimerica's 
Back

40", thehicksfrom
coast to coast with
Mary Tilson,
KPFA 94.1 FM

l-4 PM - Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blues with
Candice Har-
mon, KUOP9l.3
FM.

2-4PM -" Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show" a

mix of folk, Blue-
grass, celtic, old-
time and more,
with Lorraine
Dechter KCHO
and KPFR FM

3-5 PM - "Pig In A Pen" with
Ray Edlund or
"Panhandle
Country" with
Tom Diamant,
KPFA 94.1 FM.

3-4PM- "Shady Grove" old-
time music of
North America
with Steve Gold-
field on KCHO
and KFPR FM.

6-9 PM - 
"Quzin Al's Blue-
grass Show"; with
Cuzin Al Knoth -
"32Years in Your
Ears", KPIG 107.5
FM

STATION LOG
KALIT 91,7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4r5) 641-5259.

KAVA I45O AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 96013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avenuc,
Pacific Grove, CA
93950, requcsts (831)

375-3082,
office(831) 375-7275

KCBL 9I.5 FM
4623T. St.
Sacramento, Ca95819
www. sacramcnto.org
9r6-456-5r99

KCBX 90.1

IS Af{YONE
OUT THERE
LISTEHIHG?
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Turn your radio olr...
Continuedfrom B-2i

4100 Vachell Lane,
San Luis Obispo, CA
9340r
(805) 781-3020

FAX 805-78r-3025
KCHO 9I.7 FM.

Chico State Universiry,
Chico, CA95926
(530) 898-5246

KCSN 88.5 FM
California State Uni-
versiry Northridge, CA
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 9I.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801\7. MonteVistaAve.
Turlock, CA 95380
(209) 667-3900.

KEJC 93.9 FM "The Ranch"
1049 Lone Palm Drive
Modesto, CA9535l
209-526-5352 office; re-

quests 209-342-6600
KFJC 89.7 FM

Foothill College
12345 S. ElMonteAve.,

Los Altos Hills, CA
94022,
requests (650) 9 4 I -2500,
office (650) 948-7260.

KKUP 91.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Imperial \7.ay
Cupertino, CA 95015

requests (408) 253-6000,
office (408) 260-2999.

KMUD 9I.I FM
Redwood Community
Radio
P.O. Box 135
Redway, CA 95560
707-923-3911

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Diego State Univer-
sity. San Diego,
cA 92r82-0001
(619) 594-8too
FAX (619) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.1 FM
lg2gMartin LutherKing

Jr. Way
Berkeley, CA94704-106
610) 848-4425 on air
office 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
Vest Hills, CA91307
(818) 346-4112
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5 Weaverville
89.7 Chester
90.7 Mineral,

Susanville and Yreka
91.1 Bieber
91.9 Burney,
Dunsmuir,Mt. Shasta
and'Weed
94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas

Cable Carriers:
97.1 Chico, Or-

land & \Tillows

105.5 Rcd Bluff
101.1 Redding

KPIG 107.5 FM
lll0MainStreetSt/ 16.

'\trTatsonville, CA 9507 6 -
3700
(83r) 722-2299

KRCB 91.1 FM 6.90.9 FM

5850 Labath Avenue
RohnenPark,CA94928
(707) 585-8522 (offrce)
(707) 585-6284 Gtudio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center
Dr., Suite E
Yucca Valley, CA92284
(619) 365-089r

92.r k 103.9 FM
repeaters for Palm
Springs

and Palm Deserr.
KSON 97.3FM

P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92l68

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
Santa Cruz, CA 95061
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.5 FM and 99.3 FM
401 Spring St.

Nevada City, CA 95959
$30)265-9555 (Studio)
265-9073 (office).

KZFR 90.1 FM
P.O.Box3173
Chico, CA9592
(530) 895-0706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (408) 459 -4036
office (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509, Stanford,
cA94309-3093
(650) 723-90to

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(office)

t<zYx 90.7 FM
KZYZ 9I.5 FM

Box I
Philo, CA 95466
(7 07) 89 5 -2448 (studio)
(7 07) 89 5 -2324 (office) .
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New logo items now available from the
CBA Mercantile. Watch the September
issue of Bluegrass Breakdown for more

information and an order blank.

New web page coming soon at
www.cbaontheweb.org.
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